
"Mother of Year"
May be Novi Mom

Mrs. Rosemary Heslip, a No- motherhood - is possibly best c;iety, and lIIothers club, and is
vi mother or nine children, has indicated by the fine family presently a member of these 01'-
been named as one of the final- she has raised," he pointed ganizations as well as the Na-
ists in a contest to select a out. All of her nine children tiomil CounCIl of Catholic Wo-
Michigan "Mother of the Year" who wished to attend college men, the League of Catholic
as part of the American Moth- have done so, he said. Women and the Ladywood Mo-
ers Committee's efforts to fmd He pointed out that sons thers club.
a National "Mother of the IIIicliael and Patl'lck are pre- f\lrs. Heslip is also a member
Year." sently in college, Thomas, who of the Farm Bureau, and has

~. graduated from MIchigan State been active for the past year on
Mrs. Heslip, wl~e of sch~ol Umverslty, is a pra~ticing vet- the Youth Protective associa-

board member Al thur Heshp, erinarian, Robert, who holds a tlOn's casework committee.
was. chosen to rc~rcsent ~he l\lasters degree in 'horticulture, . The latter group was estab-
~OVI Youth ProtectIOn ass!lcla.- has just return cd from mili- lished to help local youngsters

, tlon as one of nea.rly 300 l\hchl- tary ,service in Korea, John at- and their families solve family
gan m?thers nom mated for the tended college for two years problems, "and her cont'ribu-

.state title. ,~ast week it was an- anil IS now a' brick mason, tlOn to this elfort has been
nounced she h~~ b~en selecte~IJames IS a tool and die maker, monumental," Jacques said.
as one of 2~ MerIt Mothers William completed a black-, The American Mothers com-
for the state,. fro~ amo~g $mlthmg course at l\fSU and nilttee is a non-profit organiza-
whle~1 the state htle WlOner WIll Richard has become his fath- hOn recogmzed by the U.S.
bc picked. . er's strong right arm on their Chamber of Commerce as the

The state honors will be con- Nine Milc road farm. official sponsor of Mother's Day
ferred at a special dmner April The Heslip's only d~ughter. on !\:lay 13.
9 at Northland center., , l\Iary Ruth, IS now a student at Calling its objectives the cle-

• SlOce most emphasis in choos- Ladywood Academy, Jacqu.es velopment and strengthening of
mg the finalist is based on the said, and helps her mothcr WIth the moral and spIritual founda-
nominee's success at raislpg the worl, of the h~me. tion of the American home, the
children, says Emery Jacqu~s, All of the Hes~lp boys h.ave - committee explained in a pam-
the Youth ProtectIOn aSSOCla- gone !o school In Nort~vllle, phlet that the Mother of the
tlOn member who suggested attending Our Lady of Victory Year project 'is the culminating
Mrs. IIeslip's name, she should e~eme~tary school an~ North- point of a year-round program.
have a very good chance. Ville high, Jacques saId.

"Her success in God's most He added that she is a past
noble profession - that of preSident of the OLV altar so-

Included in this program
are such projects as prayer
groups, remembrance of old-
er mothers and the basi~
counsellor motherhood ser-
vice.
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mam purpose of the commit:
'"il''"' : I''i~,yl tee. It is carried on in local
, '" " l';~j communities by successful mo-
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; ~; thers, and is designed to give
help and advice to young mo-

) thers who may be Iar'removed
'J frDm'their patents and 'in nccd
, of gllldance.
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Calendar

Mrs. Rosemm'y Ileslip

Mond3Y, March 26
Mothers Club, 8:15 p.m., Mrs.

Gordon Forrer, 46995 MaIO.
Wednesday, March 28

Adult Camera Club, 7:45 pm.
employees' residence, WC-
TS.
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agnJD.
Two members of the audience who had attended the

Jluhlic bearin;: alsD suppDrted the accuracy 'of the headl!ne.
CO'lllcihloman Carl~un remnined lllle!l:mged in her

110~ilioll.
The Rp.cDrd tnkes exceptirn to the accusatlCn for two

rcnsors: First, it casts sllspiciDn on the integrity cf the
nellsi'aper; and secondly, we rescnt the over-worked phrase
"llje pa:-er had it Wl'O'1g" and believ-e it's high time news-
}::l:,el~ staml up and take exc€:ltion to shot-gun critIcisms.

Wc'l! use - every nosslblc eye·catching phrase that will
fIt intD a headline - but we'll keep them accurdte, just like
CUI' stJrJes '

Was Headline
Inaccurate?

By Bill Sli~cr

Tre hcacllille on last week's street assessment slory
brGlight a shm p rebuke frem Councilwoman Beatrl~e Carl-
son at ~10nday night's council meeting.

"I CDll't think it was accurate and I received many tele-
phDn':1calls accusing me of backing down on my positiDn
agamst street assessments," CDuncilwoman Cmlson told
fellow council members (and this wnter) during the course
of Mrnday night's council meeting. She saId such headlines
creat!' dissension III tne commumty.

Tlte cQuncllY/oman',; husband: a member of the Iludience,
SUppo!·ted the claim.' "I was there and I know - only one
man made that statement," Carlson declared.

The hendline said: "No Assessmenls - No Paving,
Sny~ Council".

The Record lIphold~ the hl'mlline as an accurale des·
cription of \\Imt took plncc at thc public hcaring on strcet
as~css11lenls.

It reflects a statement made by Mayor A. M. Allen and
sUI:[:vrted by Councilmen RIchard Ambler and John Canter-
bUlY in which the mayDr assured ~ North' Center street resi-
deJlt (who had agreed to pay the assessment for paving)
that so long as they were members' of the council they would
not vote for street paving without assessments. Their a·2
majonty cDnstitutes a council ,policy.

Mayor Allen and Councilmen AmlJler and Canterbury
reiterated this rosit;on when question cd by Councilwoman
Carlson She declined their offer to take an Dfficial vote

Favorite Area Recipes
Compiled in Kitchen

_ c

RECIPES FOR SALE - Mothcrs Club Members Mrs. Kenneth Conlcy, Mrs. Al Wislel·t
and Mrs. Robcrt Yodel' ([. to ". l displny the "Kllchen Diary" rccipe books their clUb is
selling' to raise funds. Nem'ly 200 1ccllles coutrIbuted by Norfhvllle·Novi area residents
to the "Kitchen Diar.v" COIUlIlll 1l[IJcm' in the book. '

REA D IT IN THE RECORDCAN

IDe Per Copy, $1.00 PCI' Year In Advance

New Petitions Request
Walnut Assessment

Pcmions arc curious things. I the street's involved and pro- Juday questioned the legalitYIP.m Monday and could not have
They have boch "swrtcrs" and posed assessment, of the actIOn. been preVIOusly listed on the
"stOppers". Monday, April 2 was set as "Is it proper to take actIOn agenda.

Monday nighr a petition with .the first public hearing on on this matter when It was
a biggcr "starter" than the the new. proposal to pave not on the agenda?", Juday ask- In pres()nting his petition
"stOpper" presemed last week. E1st· High - Walnut and Elm ed, The city attorney smd that Hammond saId that he had op-
set macllinery in motion again str~ets by 2S per cent assess· late busmess could legally come pOS;,d assessments "six months

ment. befgre the council at a 1egu.lar ago .
to pave Easr-High-Elm and Wal-
nur'streers by the 25 per cent While Mayor A. i\l. Allen and meeting. At special meetings "But I've gIven this matter

C I R'eh d Ambler only busmcss listed on the I { .special assessment plan ouncl men I ar . a ot 0 thDught and lookmg m-
, . . f: . and 'John Canterbury were agenda can be conSidered, he to the future I can see (1 a . gThe petltlon was Jled bv c.. ., . I d ",I' wma H d 20 "- wastmg no time m movmg exp ame . problems for the city JO its 1m·

. scar ammon, a .-year res- through the procedure for call- Clerk Martha i\f1lne e>.plain- provement program. I believe
Idem of \Valnut street. 11' asked I'ng for another public hearing ed that the petitIOn had nDt tl t th d th ')" I' , la e propose aSSessmen
t e .COl,I~C1to orocecc.. with rhe Councllmembers Carlson and been fIled at the office untIl 7 :30 plan IS the only just approach",
pavlllg '" and that we. here- * * he concluded.
by agree to pay the'speclal as- *
sessment propo.scd to be levied
against our property"

On ;o,[onday, March 12 the
project was dropped when Max-
well Austin, also iI Walnut street
resident, presented a petitiDn
against the assessment.

Get Good Bids
Hammond said he had "ml

trouble" III obtainmg the signa-
tures and that tbe "newspaper
stDry' or headlme" (see editDI'-
lal on this page) had not in-
fluenced hiS achon, taken be-
fore he 'had read the newspaper.On Center Street

>,

J\IARClI [sl Milton D. West of Conuemnrn drive struck a hole
In the llnvclllent ns he lI'ns dril'ing (In Randolllh street. <It must
II:IH bccn sOlliething like thc holl! along sid!! the Rnndolph
sh cet 110lvcmcnlilietlll ('II above). It dl!ntell l11l!rim of Ihc cm"s
"h('el nnd blell out n tile. lIe rCllortcd that he "as trnvl!lIng
nnder the spced Hmil nud nshrd that dmllages b(' pnid, Bnl
"ho shollld pay'f By coincidencl! jnl'isllictloll Df Randolph street
was 1IlI'I\rllOV('l' 10 the cily by Wllynl! connly - l!rfeclivc :'thlrch
I. :lIollllay lIil(ht till' coullcil Inslrucled the citv malinger to call
thl! cOllnt~·. And \\ltat do ~'(ln think the county saill'? {Von're
1I'ron{:(l.The county lleceplul rC~lIonslblllly llnd agreed to PIlY
the bill.



MClI1bll~ <l rlli: r\,'ldll die \VOIl1.lII·s l!llb \\'c.lppcd up thc
club yoc Fnd 1\' ,Ill( CIH'<l1l \\ tEll llrur .lIIl1U,i1 'I lIflCII IUIKhco!l
III rhe l'flS[l\IUI.'1l lllLlf,l\ 1l,,'1"

A; .11\'.~')>. chI.' Hill hum I' a fUll IJllcling enllvcncd by a
skir, WllJ':l IIIlS }t.lr a, l!1 1'.1,[ ) (.Ir, \\',1, .' !tumorou, rakc off on

Editor,'s Not~: What Is it 'answer_ along with '.ome help. ' ..lll·le car'go \vas Llnloaded S nset and s n I'S I'a'nbosome h c;rythv tJunk <'f lP,Illn1 .. . I u u r e, I ws
like to go around ...the world ful tips for anyon a t' I' t The tl 11'11 f t' f" f t h' thFllday's plodliCtiOIl. a spoof J -- • e n IC pa - I 0 en ermg a new ormmg a per ec arc m e

of the currcntly popular lcclul c "DctlOlt Ad\'cnlure", an ong- by freighter? Basica Ify, that's ing a similar trip. She writes port never diminishcd through- sea and star-studded skies arc
sel'ies Idca. JlIsplJ'(~dchuchlc,; III llIal SCIIJ1t penned by a play- the question Emm .. C. Ameel about both in her narrative out. the enlJre trip It was like/not easily forgotten. Scnools' of
the receptIve audJCuce and caPI '\I'l'Ight \Iho prefel's to Icmam asked herself about five years below. seemg a new stage play - the porpoises, dolphins, flying fish,
talJzed on the dramatIc tJlents I anon) mOllS, h<ld Dlrcctor ;'III'S. ago when she came acro'ss ~ " -/" ptot the same but actors and giant turtle5, black fish, sharks
of Sl'l: club memher' ,J"hn J. O'TIncn cast as the tome literature on frt~:ghter Alound the World by Freighter sccnery different From the and many unidenlrflCd species,

model'ator \Iith "noted authon· travel. By Emma C. Ameel time the pilot boarded the ship with whales ~pouting in the dis. ,
lIC," :\1I~ Paul Calgo as the Miss Arneel, a registered My cargo freighter tnp to take hel' IlIto the. harboi', tance - provIded constant in-
Whltl' IlImter, :'II!~ Ldand :llllls nurse living at 219 Hutton, alOlind the world far exceeded ~tubby little ~UgS puIfmg, pull- terest to all of us on board.
" 1'1IJipssor .:I!Jdcllehau~, l\lrs. contemplated the trip as a lI1y exprctations IIJ terms of mg and p~shlllg her up to the At those ports in which time

JI LOllle Dycl' as Madame Tou- seasoned sightseer. She had pleasure, .economy and J'elaxa- dock, the contrasts became ap- permittcd us to leave the' ship
: ',II d <lnd .:Ill, Robert Yoder I taken in choice tourist at· tion. , parent. Stevedores b031ded the and h avel inland, we saw, an.
,lIld :Ill; \\'llllalll Slattery as tradions here ilnd abroad. alii' ship was the FlYIng Cloud ShIP, those froll1 cach country cient culture and the new

~ I "J llio.ICI5". The freighter idea sounded (lsbrandts:ln i.me) and no nalllc UnIque clthm III dress and cus· mingled side by side, In one
..;j I Theil presentallon was prc- intrigu:ng. could have becn more approp- toms or th{) manner they \\?rk- large Far East metropolIs, onr

• " ILlced by an mtroductlOn by Afler waiting a year for rlate unless it had becn the ed and !l1ampulated the giant modern car moved on wide
't,;: '~Tls. Geolge Jelome, program reservaticns, she departed Flymg Calpet for she took us machmery. clean avenues, passing vehiclcs 1

. III ilalllllan last fa II 011 a four-month <lloillld the wOlld in four In one port centuries old, drawn by tmy donkeys and 1;
Adding a bit of nostalgia to cruise aboilrd Ihe "Flying months of excIting ad\'entUl c. mo~ern machinery loaded the camels - the contrast was al-~:

the bU;Iness mcctIng that 1>l'e- Cloud". Our itmcl'ary took us to nine- cal'go on tr!lcks nnd raIlroad most unreal. '~;'
I cedcd the 5hlt was i\Irs, Gcorge What was it like to travel leen, poris in thirteen countnes cars, wIllie In a PgJ t compara- In many ports, when our ship I!
holls' tmet thank you to out- alound the Vlorld by freight- and extra time in port pernut- tlvely new, cargo was loadcd was berlhed in the harbor, tInY, t'~IgOl1lg club pI cSHlent :lII-s. C E. er? Miss Ameel now hilS the tcd us to take [Ive trips mIami on clumsy little car~s dra\I'n b)' native boats, such as junks and ~;:

,1 '~\\ oOlhuff. ' Brahman bull~ - contrast be- sampans were anchored below II
t':)' Mrs. Kohs will assume the ' __ tween the old and new was fan· liS. ' ,

. . I h ld b M tdslic. ' Add' t t'preSident S gave e y rs., mg 0 our enJoymen was
Woodruff the p1st two years. " ITYJ 7tn //'(}/7n-lt- Accom modatlons and food th-e sight of native flowers I
Joining Mrs,' Kohs in the , ".·I,J.AJLICL/fYf..VfI..,r were excellent. The ship was trees. costumes. In one countr~:lh
new executive line·up are: ::'IlEET TilE PROFESSOR - Members of Ihe Northville Wom<ln's club didn·t knOll hO\l ---- WOlME N very clean a~d the crew, women were wearing the same "
Mrs. Richard Kay, vice·presi. milch competition Flellli had in YiCI1IHl untillislelling 10 fhe \\i~dom of Profcssol' Sigmund = from the caplaln down to the type of dress worn there for t
dent; Mrs. William Crump, j i\1iddlehulls (1'), 1l0IlI11,}'edby :Ill',. Le1and i\li11s in Friday's posf·luncheon 5kit. Glccling' deck hands, did. eve.rything. t~ the past four·hundred years. I

recording secreta ry; 'Mrs. Ro· the c,leemed Ilrofe,sol' is ::'111'5. JllIIll O'BI'ien, modCI'aWI·. make our trip mterestlng Among th sh t 'ps . I d it
. NO! fh\'llle Recol d-Novi News-Thursday, March 22, 1962 and enjoyable. e ?re n In an ~bert Davis, correspondIng . was one to CaIro, Egypt 'and"

secretary; and Mrs. Carl S~ctlOn One - Page Two Our/. slllp earned ten passen- !lIe ,Pyramids an~ an?ther ,up l'
, Johnson, tr~asurer. Kitchen Diary 7\T I • gers, so.~e left at cmtam ports, through tile New Terntory be- .1

I
Also namC(l was a new board Llews Around NorthVIlle others ~omed .us. We. were for- yond Kowloon t? the Ba~boo ,t'

L
conslstmg of 1.1rs. James Cow- " lunate III havmg an mtereshng Curtain. Down thirty-five miles-'

:II s D E Hannabarger M fi m· h m l Pastol' Larry Gotts, son ofl Friends welcoming him in- and congenial group of fcllowof jungle to Saigon. Vietnam ;:'

1

~~l's'.·llfredParmenter,I1Irs.R: ot or el:g t- ate le'W'J~1 1111'. and ;')I'S Fred Gotts, 830cluded: Ed,Visynak, ChristIe passengers. Among thepl we.rewas a fascinafing trip. d,l
J ,r WrIght and !\Irs C E. Wood- if (:7 North Ceniel, is gomg to give Fl'ltZ, Walt Wlttrick, Nedra Dan- a . drama student, Maromte I feel that threel requisites ~Ji
\ r·llff. the mld-wcek Lenten sermon to-liels Gary Mobarak I\Ianan prlCst, Lebanese registered ' t U i ~l!, '. I h arc necessary 0 rea Y enJoy ~I

I All cady lookmg ahead to plan- In bct\\'een turns at her deskll cup soft butler 'CnU:lfBLED TORTE llIght (Thursday, ;'IIarch 22) at Palmalee, Earl :Martin, Shirley nurse, socIa . worke~, teal' er, freIghter travel: ' 1
f the Fn st l\1ethodlst church Anderson I\hke TibbIe Del two young gill Il1ISSlOnancs, aNI B ble<t d' d ~IIFOLK DANCE? - Even fhe Inl1lg 1,ICxt)car's progra~ are wntmg notes fol' the Northvlllel2 cups slftcd flour - 2 eg~s . phinc Kaczor JIm T~uman- dentist and his WIfe, a rancher tl °t·' - Ie a t ~ Isregar ~~/

I . t [ 1 'I '! tl lS J!JG2-63 program chaJrman'jwoman's Club, 1\Irs. Robert Da-I'% CliP 'lfted confeclloner's sllg- 1 Clip sugar . , " d l' 'f d . Ie Ime e emen smee cargo II
\~'IS ?UIl( I ~ \HI)' III II :c ~lJs L D. Rambeau and her VIS the club's cOlTesponding ar a cup datcs (coarsely eul) 1\11' and !\fl'S OUlal Baggett Connie Wood, Blitch Wood and an liS WIe an my companIon and weather may hold up the ~:

Womall, c~lIb spoof. Therc s COlllllllttce of MIS. George Jer- sec'retary, has time to be-handy apricot or strawberry jam 1 cup nu!s «mely cut) anrl c1llldren, 47000 Seven l\Iilc Tonya Kel'r, (Ida Blucher) and my~elf. Con- ship. If you arc travelmg on a '.,
more 10 Ih" filII, !I.wee than Ollie, 1\11 s. Robert Shafer, I\1rs, III the kItchen All h d 1 tablespoon flour road, hosted a dllIDer Friday ... * • . versa~lO~s ran the gamut from deadline, you will be most un- \ i
meets OIl' (',H', calliiollcil the Albeit Spacth, Mrs. George A cookie sh~ m~kcs that IIV- ow cream c eese an 1 teaspoon baklllg powder cl'clIIng for lilts. Baggelt's fa- Mr. and !\frs GIll Gla5son Greek tl agedy to amoE,'ba dls- happy. Also be able to adjust, I
bId 'J' "!1 1'1 I ';'\'01 [11· A II CI k butter to stand al room temp- I J I I and son Larry of FIb k ea5es of the Far East and from 'ean c . 51 I CI 1,1 (lei • WCISS, 1\{1S. . Russe ar, als any at Woman's Club teas . wll!ppcd cream for toppmg t Jel, C lal C5 Lute, W 10 was .. ' , , a I' roo '. . to the uncertmnty of schedule. ,-
\ iIIe AU\'l·ntm·(,' Jl~~d\l)lo;;i~t, i:lll's. Philip Chase and :l-lrs. is a bonbon confection rich in erature ab~ut one hour: M~x B at Ik t'l f Ih 'elelJratmg his eightieth birth. VISited MI'. Glasson's brothel' sage blush to Lebancse cook- _No, 2 _ If you are the type I

. , together With fork MIX III e egg yo s un I ro y. d and family the John Glass mg. It was nevcr dull. . , "
Dr. i\IllhlleIl3us. IBlake COllse. er~am chcese, butter and fin· well flollr and suga'r Add sugar gradually, beating ay. ., . ons, - who needs planned activIty and ii'"

LAPHAM'S!'i!!!l!I!!!l!! The Woman's Club opcns Its ished with apl'lcot 01' sll a\\ bel'- . : until well mixed. Add dates, ]\11'. Lute's children and their last weekend m Ioma. ~he \\ catber, c:-cept f~r a entertainment, tillS type of tra'v- :l1li ~ ~el'elltleth season next fall. ry Jam. F~r ~asler .handlrng ~hill ~ut~1 flour and bafdng pow- spouses' ..who stopped by later • • - few rough days m the North el is not for you - you will be
T.\lLORI:\'G . ALTEHATION I Another of l\lrs. DaVIS' spec- awlule III refngerator. Pmch der. Stir until all ingredients for coffee and hirtl!day cake !\fl'. a.nd l\1r,s. Ralph Fore· PaCIfIC and ~he Straits of For- bore,d to death,. I

SERYICE B- th lallies IS her Crumbled Torte off sm ..11 amount of dough, are moistened. Fold in stiffly wele: 1\11'. and Mrs. George Van man, JI. ar~ ~omc from .two mosa, was Ide.al at sea and No.3 - Be a good sai~or'f~:t
:\Ien's-Ladil'" P(,lso'nal ['Hlilll( lr dcsselt, a tast(' tempter toppedl ?bout one teaspllonful; ro." bealen egg whites until mix- flclclllont, Norlhville, l\I!', and weeks va~ahonlDg I1l FlOrida. ashOle. We saIled the last of Dramanme will ~ake (care oq~'

D.\!LY !I TO (j Mr. and Mrs. Don Arthurs, WIth a swirl of \\'!upped cream Inhto ball, and put, on cookle
d

ture is blended. ;'ll's DOll Lute, i\I1. and 1.-1rs.Accompamed ~n lI~elr trIP by Septcmber and retul'lled the Mal-de-Mer bul confidence m",
s eet F aften shghtly an \Vcsley Salldel's ancl 1\1'lss \7el'a I\1n. Foreman s SIster, Rose last of January. YOllr captain and his ship will I41180 E. Seven MIle road, arc Both cookIeS and torle are k' d' .. h Spread batter into greased , 13 k f T C t th

{parents of a five-pound, 10- easy to make, she assures. ma e ent In cookie Wit 9.inch square pan. Bake in a Lute, all of LI\'oma. .Ul' e, 0 .raverse. I y, ey The informality of this type give you peace of mmd when'
1 thumb or bowl of spoon Put _, • .. !Iave~ed by Jel to i\I!aml where of travel was a delightful fea. the salling gets rough. You arc',[ounce SOil, 1\1alk Everett, born !\Irs Da\'ls lives WIth her hus- _ 11 ..' d hot (425·degree) oven for 15 ' ~ tI d'1 F ' •
Mal ch 8 at New Grace hospi· band and a daughter, BobblC, sma . ~mount of lam m e- minutes. Let st,3nd until cold. Except for thell' tanned faces e~~~ JO;:;~ .~~~. '~;I~sma~~~~~~ ture of the. trip. Long ho~rs bound to have a fe:.v rough days j'r'

11t<ll,nctlOlt , . at 317 West Dunlap. pression. 'lcrurnple torter,il)!fV sherbet and offerveseent recollections, B 'k ., .. ' were :pent III ~ur .d,;ck cha"rs gOIng .around the world. II

/

.\11' and i\lrs William Lee BONBON COOKfES Bake 15-17 minutes at 375 gasses ancl top' witli sweeten. I\fr and :111s \Frank Angles' III e, Tra\ erse, CIty. . watchmg manne IJfe which So - for economy, informali- (I ' •. . The fIve drove to the FlOrida was alway . te ert' It t • d th I . t, II
l\'OR TI1\'II.LE IWalker, of NorthVIlle, and Mr. Mrs. Rober; Davis I degrees. Yields about 100 ed whipped cream. Serves month-long ,t'IV I1l the Ausll'Jan and stayed at l\laratllon • s In r - II1g, was } an e unusua m sea ra\ - ",

I '. Keys the "ullimate" in relaxation. eI, "Go FreIghter". ;1
I~ll '",JIll n·<j-lfi77 land All'S. E\'eletl Arthurs, ofl8 oz pkg PllIladclpluu cream cookies. Best when served fOur to six. This pal ty treat Alps must seem almost like a They spent several days dee~I---------------------------

Pontiac, ill e grandparents cheese fresh. can be made a day, ahead. ~ream. The Angles, whose hOll~e sea fishmg on the chal tel'
- ---- -, lS .at 201 NO,lth Rogcrsi arc aVid boat, "J\[ae \V-est".

skI buffs, Convmced they could BefOl'e returning home, they
handlc the ~ocul slopcs, they dc- visltcd Pt Lauderdale and din-
cldcd . to gIve the Alps a try ed at 'the Mal Kal Polynesian
Thcy Jetted llH~1c and back, and restaurant.
from e<ll'ly Ieports the whole
tnp was qUlle an adven"lre.

Monday, TuesdoYI VVednesday, Thursday, Saturday 10 to 8 • ----------
Fri day 10 to 9••m __

OPEN FRIDAY1.00 IX; .9g 1.75 :!,OO 1.19 ,27 1.75 .!lS 1.2;)Glle!fe SU(l('J-

ANACIN BAN BRECK AND REypLBLADES TONI Metrecal SIMILAC MAALOX Q. TIPS Old Spice SATURDAY
15's 100'5 DEODORANT SHAMPOO ;>ER;\TAl\'F.~TS WAFERS J.JQUID T.iquill • Trlbs Mte\' Shllve JTlL 9 P.M. CLEANERS &

79c 93c 69c 1.19 1.37 89c 19c 89c 69c 79c MEN'S WEAR

112 E.A,ST MAIN NORTHVILLE

Savor Good Food., IIumor
At Woman's Cluj) FiIlale

I~'

i.
f:

1', ',
""

OUR PRESCRIPTION PRICES
\

WE HONESTlY EI-.JDEAVOR, DAY AFTER DAY TO BRING YOU
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES ON ALL YOUR DAILY DRUG·
'STORE NEEDS. WE REALLY BELIEVE WE ARE OFFERING YOU
THE LOWEST PRICES IN NORTHVILL-E.

ARE LOWER
-- mr

.59

ALKA
SELTlER
39c

2m Unils 1.29 I
100:\JG 69c
100 Unils 2.95 I

COMPARE
.98 1.08 1.00

DRISTAN CORICIDIN RINSE
21's 24's AWAY

69c 69c 69c- amw::.e.aw"",,"

COMPARE
1.2;; 1.50 1.50

(LAIROL CLAIROL CLAIROL'. CI;JIl1 ronllula CRE";\l TONERS- Il\'STI\:'YT \\ IIII'

69C 79C 79C
~. LZi.......:I!Cl

• -COMPARE
2 ..';0 J.50 1.23

AQUANET CLAIROL NOXIEMA'. 11,\III SI'Ri\ Y CR. DEVELOPER :\lEDIU\l CRE,\:\I

99C 99C 99C

.~

NOW YOU CAN REALLY SAVE ON

ViTAMINS
r~~;:.ABDEC DROPS
REG. POLY • VI - SOL3.59
REG. VI - DAVLIN
U2

50C.C. 2.51
50C,C. 2.59
16 oz. 2..96

am&»

1011's 1.99
100's 1099
100's 1.99

I,()O

vo-s ~~~. UNICAPS
R2~9~'ONE - A - DAY
REG. CHOCKS
3.00

HAIR
CO:>/IHTIONI:It

69C
~~~. UNICAP~M
~~~. MI • CEBRIN
I~~;;.MULVIDREN

90's 2.63
4.69
2.99

~"""'6.'''''' 100's

I~~~. VITAMIN A
l~~~. VITAMIN C
RE~, VITAMIN E6,')"

.89

100'sLlSTERINE
AXfI'iEI'TIC

REG. 1.50 SOLID -IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND99CHOCOLATE EASTER EGGS C lb.

OWER DISCOUNT
115 EAST MAIN ST. ','FREE

WHEN YOU BUY
ECONOMY SIZE

Travel Leisurely, Nurse Advises;
Go Round the World by Freighter

f
f.
I.

, - ..

I'Ili~l
all sorts
of things I:

.~
I

HONORED - Michael L.
Heslip, son of Mr, and Mrs.

1\1rs, ::\1adeline DaVIdson, 16675 Arthur J. Hcshp, of 42680 Nme
Meade lOad, gave a welcome ;\1I1e, has bcen named to the
home party Friday night for first semester Dean's honor
her son, Richard, NorthVIlle roll at St. Benedict's college in
high school sophomore, who Atchison, Kansas. I\hchael ach-
has bcen .ill Cherryvale, Kansas leved a 257 average based on a
the past two months, - 3-point system .

By SHARON MAZANEC

BUY NOW FOR EASTER
A TTENTION ~.(.,
MEN •• '. ~~,. "

JULIETTE Gordon Low no and Mrs. Ernest \"ood i'f. \

doubt wO~lld have busted her The .flu bU~, which leveledJJ
buttons WIth pl'lde Saturday af- NorthVIlle reSIdents this winter 1
ternoon had she been able to lIke a boll weevil going through ,1:
attend the imprcssive pageant a cotton field, must have been •
staged there by close to 200 working ovcrtime -- he even
gIrls outfitted in green and lighted on the energetic I\1rs.•
brown. McColl. j

The festivitics, after all, were "I'm feeling much )Jelter I
in her honor. They commemor- now," she tells us, adding that:
ated the Golden Anniversary of spring will be a welcome visi-
an idea she imported to Ameri- tor.
ca, Girl Scouting. * *

,From the first handful of SUN AND A T~ 10 of Mallard
girls that gathercd at the home ducks remmded Mary (Mrs. l
of the fas~i?nable Southern belle Donald) Ware of a project she'll 1',
to the mllhons now part of the be working on between now and 1
movement, scouting has asplr- June 11. v
ed to one primary goal: instill· As chairman of the annual Ir
mg the highest idea~s .of char- Garden Walk sponsored by tllL.il
aeler, conduct, patrIotIsm and local branch of the Woman's P
service in girls that lhey may National Farln and Garden as- F
lJ?come happy and resourceful soelalion, ~he was enthused by t~
CitIzens, the recent return of the Mal- {'

These enviable traits stood lards, harbingers of spring for !
out Sa~urday as nolicca~ly as the Wares - to the pond be- ~
the el'lSp, c~lorful umforms hind the couple's home. ~j
worn by the .glrls. After all, she reasons, ,th~y ~l

It was a bIg day for parents mean that budding trees and ~
as we~1 as for the Scouls and blossoming flowers _ ingredi- I~'
BrowDies. About 350 moms and ents critical to the Garden Walk crl
da~s turned out to cheer on _ al'en't too far off. t\
thClr daughlers. This year's tour WIll take !~I

Everything went off like gardcning enthusiasts to five 10- ;
~Iockwork, right from the open- cal garden showplaces and a ;1
~ng flag ceremony to the rehr- private greenhouse, A Silver]'
mg of colors. Tea - benefiting the club's :1

It was a polished produc· scholarship fund - will round t!
tlon coordinated by a mo~est out the June 11 afternoon. ' ~I

woman who greets praise ,il
with a shy smile, Mrs. Arch- Ii
ie Moore made a brief ap' 'Northville Record
pearance on the community
building stage 10 accept flow-
ers from her grateful co·
workers. She stayed only long
enough to say thank you and
cite "all the olhers who did
so much,"

, ...

hel'e ~, ljualillf

with la:Jlillf}

/Iallor .
.Handsomely tailored
-suits that fit ~ou to per- I

fection •• _ add to this
our superb craftsman-
ship plus y'our choice of
the newest and smartest
fabrics and colors for
this season. It means
comfort, style and con..
fidcnce to make you
apprcciate your suit
more and more as the
months go by.

Individually Tailored For You from $64.50

'Enjoy
10 your PubilslIea eaeD !bursaay by

The Northville Record, Inc,
101 N. Centel; St., Northville,
Michigan,

Second class postage paId at
North vllIc, Mteblgau.,

-:-- I

SUBSCRWTl9N R~ T~~ ~,
$01.00 per yelli' In Mlehiglln ~

$.';,00~Where fr
William C. Sliger, Pllblhbr,r ~~

..
t' ...

, ,L~~'~"":""----:..----:...:-""':- J- ""' "" "' __ "' __ "IIIIIIiIIi""' __,,., .



Day Sets
Benefit

Drawillg To
OIl AIJril

Be Held At Service
1962 - Tuesday~

Slation o • • •

Saturday was a busy after-
noon for Northville Girl Scouts
and Brownies celebrating the
fiftieth anmversary of the
Scout movement at the com-
mUIllty bUilding.

It was a tIme for recogni-
tIOn and a time for thanks.

At left, nIl'S. EdWIn Lang-
hy, chlllrm an of the North-

ville Scouting neighborhood,
mhoduces Barbara Zerbel
(center), who eAtcnded a
"blossommg thank you" to
1\1rs. Arcllle Moore (left) for
the work she did organizing
the anmvel'saf)' party.

:\lrs Langtry at the right
offers a token of gratitude to
Del Campo, Wayne County

Training school staff member,
who has aided the Scout
~lllmmmg plogram 13 years.

In a wetcome to new lead-
CIS (above), Scout Susan HIli
presides at a ceremony m
which Scouts and Brownies
recognize leaders by pinning
them With yellow shoulder nb·
bons.

iDetection Turnout
!Tops 500 Here
i The Northville Coordinating around effort so that projects

," ·t,' Council learned last week that started during the initial eam·
,.l~ ''''f:i~ N ItS efforts In sponsormg the paign could continue.
~. '''';''~'), : i three-day molllie detection Unit :\ll's. Beatrice Carlson, city
C'~~-. '.:....""')..., I eal"ller th1S month were well councl! representative on the

• -I>' Ilorth while
i There were 498 tests for dia. Coordmatmg Council, reported

to the city council .Monday
I betes and 516 chest x-rays gll"
'en by the Wavne count" health night that the JUnior Chamber

J J of Commerce would be asked
,depal tment.
I The program was sponsored to take over the Beautify North-

Ville ploject on a permanent
by the Cooldinatmg Council basis.

,\llth illrs. Mabel Cooley acting
'I as chairman of volunteer ser- Last week's Coordmating
VICCSfor the proJect. CounCil meeting was attendedi In other bUSIness at its reg- by Mrs. Hurd Sutherland, rep'-

I ular meeting last Thursday ev- resentmg the Woman's Club;IenIng the council represent a- 1\11'. amI Mrs Herman Moehl-
lives heard John Swain dis- man, Exchange Club; Mrs. Pet-

I
cuss the Beautify Northv1lle er Cuchetti, Busmess and Pro-
campaIgn. Swain chairmaned fcssional Women; Mrs. Louese

Ilhe local campaign t\~o years CansflCld, FIrst Methodist Ch,ur-
ago. ch; ;\lrs eynl Fr'd, WILPF;

It was proposed by Swain nIiss Ruth Knapp, D.A.R.; Mr.
and adopted by the Coordin· and :'III'S.Douglas Straith, Gar-
ating Council that the clean- den Club; Mrs. Robert Rahal-
up drive become a year· ey, Our Lady of Victory.

I
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It Was Quite a Party!

Win Honors at U -M

Grade School Principals
Pitcll in a1 NEA Confab '''/} look "pall a'vary day to be lost,

m ll!blcb I do 110t 1I1ake (/ 1Iell! ae·
qlfai1l/(l/Iec."

NEWCOMER'S
CORNER

- S.amllel Johnson

,1'11'0 1961 Northville High at the UniverSIty of :\llchigan.

Cl·rClllalllOOn COUllf 8'zows school graduates have \~on WII- James Tuck and Carol SImon/ II ham J Branslrom pl'lzes for . . .
. sch I h' . f h t d' were selected after flmshmg m

B t· L lOb T£f. :l~. 0 aI's IP m res man 5 u lesOOS In I rary .1 '·0 IC the top seven ller cent of their
Bankers Name school 01' college WIth a mmi-

Nor,thville Public library rC-1 Consumer's Bullelin, Spo,rts n- . mum of 15 hOUls of degree c.re-
ports a Circulation of 40,318 lustrated, Vogue, Life and Good MISS Parmalee credit. Carot was salutator~an
books and magazines in 1961 ani Hou~ekeepmg as well as pubh- . of the hIgh school graduatmg
mcrease over the 39000 CI;CU- catIOns wl'ltten for chlldren and J\lISS Leona Parmerlee, North- class.

, \rIlle Branch of the l'rlanufac-
lated In 1960. teenagers. There arc also some t N t' 1 B k h b They Will receive their choicef g . urers a IOna an, as een ~

Llbral'lan Mrs. Rhea Wllco'<, 01 cign ma a7mes named Chairman of the Pl'lnt- of one of 19 deluxe bound VO!-

who released the figures, said I :rhe First i\Iethodist church mg Committee for the Tri Re- urnes, gold stamped with the
thc most populal" books of the,and Hawthorn center took ad· gional Conference of the Na- U·l\I seal, in a 2 p.m. convoca-
year were: "The Agony and the vantage of the library's film tlOnal' ASSOCiatIon of Bank Wo- tlOn May 11 at Lydia Mendel-
Ecstasy" by IrVing Stone, "Ad- rental service. Wayne County Ii- men to be held lIIay 3-5 at the ssohn theater on the campus.
I'lse and Consent" by Allen Dru- bralY also offers Talking Books Statler-HIlton hotel Detroit
ry, "To Kill a ;\lockmg bird" bv and machines through the Blind ,. 0\
Hm per Lee, "Rise and Fall of department The latter can be The N A.B.W. was organized
the Third Rmch by 'wllIiamlolJtamed w1thout charge, said In New York in 1921 by a group
Shirer and "The House at Old ;\!J s. Wllco:--. of hank women for the purpose

1'1 \ me" by Nora Lofts. She added that the lIbrary of b~·mgmg. together bank \\'0-
,"11 The Interloan system, Mrs. owes il~ thanks to the Parent- men executIves for an exchange

WIlcox pointed out, enables Teacher association fOl sponsor- of ideas and experiences.
Northville to borrOW from the ship of thc Summer Story Hour, NatIOnal ahd RegIOnal Con-

I 22 brane.hes of the Wayne to the Jaycees f.or theil' work, ferences aret. held annually in
County hbrary and from aF· to :\lIs. R. J. Wl'Ight for addIng the fall and in the spring in
flliated libraries. a hit of dolor to the bUlldmg vanolls parts of the country.
'Iagazme Ieadel's can' take \\ 1th her summer flO\ferS and DetrOit, th1S year, will include

Ithcll chOice of U.S. News and!to Ivan Ely for the coat for the the Lake, Mid-West and North
\\ orld Report, Changmg T1mes,I "holida) f1res". Central diVisionsI .

Fun·FilIed Week End Tour
Eseorted In
CHICAGO
as low as

$71.90 by bus
$79.65 by rail
$89.35 by air

from Detroit (plus tax)
April to December

See )'0111' TRAVEL AGENT or
PlIILLIPS TRAVEL Service

320 N. Lafayette
South L~'on, i\lich. 431l-2221

l\1ore than 8,000 elcmcmarYIFrasel', professor of education,
school principals from all over The Colleges of the City of
the country will converge on New York. '
Dctfoic's ,Cobo hall Saturday Other general session speak- ,',-
through \'{ftdnesJay, :March 24· ers will Include John I. Good· •
28 for the annual conference of lad, dIrector, UniverSIty Ele-
rhe Depamnem of [ltmelltary mcntary school Umverslty of
School PJ UlClp,JlS of rhp Na- Cahforma at Lo~ Angeles, Ray-
rional r.ducatlon As~ociation mond W. Mack, -chairman, de-'
(NEA). . partment of. sociology, North·

\\estern Universily; and Har'l
Hundrtds of Mldllg.111 mcm- old Drummond, chairman, de-I,

bcrs of the Departmcnt of Ele' partment of elementary educa-
mcntar)' S c h 0 0 I Pl'lncipals hon, University of New Mexico.
(D[5P) of rhe i\flchrgan Ed- I

ueurion AS~()ljation (MEA) Conference activitles \~i1I f?-I
will bc active parricipants In cus on procedural operatIOns m
the five.dll}'-Scssiol1 a goo,d el.ementary school. Gen-

Northville representatives era! seSSIOns, assembhes, dem-
Harry Smith, from the Main onstrat~ons and interviews are.
Street school, and Rieh.nd all deSIgned to meet the chal-'

'Kay, from the ~merman lenges of change. I
I s~hool, have co~mlttee as- Highlight of the conference

slgn~ents. Kay IS one of the will be a Soap Box program.
coordmators ilt a r~source Speakers Will be statmg POSI-'
c.enter on sma.ol pu~lle rela- tlOllS currently bemg taken by'
tlons and SmIth Will serve some people on such problems:
on the conference's welc:om- as groupmg contlOl of educa-'
ing committee. . tion, and pl~cement 6f content. II

Keynote speakcrs who Wll! Several slJnultaneous assem.
address the gathenng are Ben- bhes on current educatIOnal I

net A. Cel f, pt'csJ(!ent, R,\ndom problems WIl! be held March
B,ouse. Ne\\ yO! h, Senator Galc 26 and 27, at 9.30 a.m. Areas'
W :'IIcGee, Wyommg; Ole Sand, to be treated are patterns of
dll ector, NEA Plo,1ccl on In- school or<1anizatlOn leadership I
structl~n (on If'~\.c .from wayn~ for the el~mentary 'school, test-I
State Unll CISlt~ ), .md DOloth~ mg and \lvaluatlOn, fostCl ing

creat1vlty, the use of pnnted'
\ media of mstruction, c1ass-;

1'00m orgamzahon and practice
and Ihe use of television and I

Guest NI-gnt othcr audio,vlsual ~Ids. The~e I

al eas als&' \I'll! be dIscussed m
discussion groups scheduled for

Mrs. Gordon Fol'! er, 46995 i\larch 21, at 1.30 p.m.
West i\Iam: \Ill! play hostess to Also featured at the meet-a glJeSt mght meetmg of the. " Two University of lIllchigan 1.'he~·'\'e tahen up a new m· --- ------
NorthVIlle Arothels Club i\Ion- m9 .wllI b.e resour~~ centers football fans lI'ere closer to Ann terest - lefinl~hmg furmture ~
da i\lm'ch 26 at 8 15 m. I dealin.9 With specIfiC pr~b. Arbor, home of their favorite - SInce movmg into the house. /), 'fL

y, p lems In elementary education . ~ 'Iff.Appeal'lllg bdore the group, and administration. Areas to college grid team, last fall fol- Nowland, hOlVever, \vlll no doubt !I,
IVIIl he . gllCSt Icelll! er Bart be discussed indude ele- lowing their September move swap valmsh and sand paper
Be.rg, Cl!alrman of. a proposed mentary school libraries sci- to NorthVille from Detroit. for golf clubs as soon as the - STU DID
cluld gUIdance cllmc for North- . Ih [ t 'h I Th "B BI" t snow melLs from the fall'lI'ays, ....

,. . C enee In e e emen ary se 00, e Ig ue roo ers are I. fwest \ a)'ne ounly. Berg IS a f . I . th I' . says 115 \\ I e. P HOT 0 G RAP H Y
member of the bomd of the orelgn anguages In. e. e e· Richard and Rita Nowland. (J
MichIgan Socwtv fOl" i\Icntal menta.ry seho?l, audlo,vlsual Nowland, who hails from Ann
H 1tI' matenals, testing and evalua- ~rbor~ got his m~ster's degree USE Our WANT ADS GL. 3-4181

:~Ch:ld Guidance" will be his tion, problems nf the bi~-city ~_;\~:e~~:1 ~f~c~~:~n I~~~~lot~~ 600 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
i\lothel s Club tOPiC. seho?' syst.ems, technIques

for international understand- work at Eastern MIchigan Uni· PHONE FI 9.1700 PLYMOUTH
ing and school public rela· versity In Ypsilanti. Southfield
tions. Public Schools employ 111m as ~============, II
Presidmg at the conference a vlsitmg teacher.

11'1\.1 be l\laltm.C. Tate, Phoenix, i\lrs, Nowland calls St. Johns Easter Parade of
Al'lzona, preSIdent of the Na- home. She specialized in eduea·

The Dad's Club of DetrOit tlonal DESP. . lioll at Central Michigan Uni- Cl -ld 11 ~ F h-
Country Day school has set PreSIdent-elect of the natlon- versity m Kalamazoo and Aq- II Iell s as Ions -· ·
May 14 as the date for Its al depmtment is Manon Cran- uinas College in Grand Rapids, ~".-:..
th('atre party. morc, Burns Park school, Ann and lI'as a grade school teacher C

Area chan men for tlclcet salcs Arbor. IIItss Cranmore will be· bcfore retiring to the full· time ~ ~
are. :\It·. and AIls. John W. come pres1dent of the 20,000- careel' of houscwife and moth· ,___ (
Swam, 131 North Rogers. memher depal tmcnt dlll'ing the er. ~ .;.

Comllllttee ChaIrman 1\lrs. annual. conference. .. The Nowlancls, parenls of a / u:;_f "
SIdney R. Solomon smcl the par- PreSident of the l\flcJllgan 9-month-old daughter LIzabeth • " r " ,
ty IS to be held at the Fisher DESP 1S Doroth)' Haldy, prm· live III a brick Ca e' Cod hom~ A'l~"~ ,\J, .1.' ".
theatre II'here th: French farce, clpal, Isaac .Crary Elementary at 249 Hulton. p . ,~. ;~~l~ . ~ "'f:" .l ~
"Irma La Douce', 11111 hc play- school, DetrOlt. -"'" .. , ~,I' ' . ~ ,~
ing. Also atlcnding the confcrcnce ...................- ............._........................ '. ~.1;' .. "

Procecds frol11 the benefit will WIll hc Dr. E. Dale Kennedy, IT TAKES THAT I"'::;;f~" ~I
be ~lscd for the PlI.rchase of e:--ecutlvc se~l'etary, MEA and PROFESSIONAL .,; ,: '~I
speCial electrOnIc eqUIpment for Gcrald N. Simmons, MEA as· • .< \ (
thc school's fOJcign language sistant executIVe secrct31 y fOI' 7. OUCll ','.
lahor'alolY Held scrvice and counseling. TO PREPARE •
======-===-':-==;;;;;;;;;;;===~I=:irr'.1 YOUR LOVELY

HAll( 3-6x
FOR THOSE 8.98

SPECIAL
OCCASIONS

MOlDS Slate

12 MORRELL PRIDE

CANNED HAMS
5 LBS. EACH

SOUTHFIELD tenchcr RiclHlnl No\\lmul, his \life, Rita, alllI 9-monlh·ohl
Lizahrth me ncn ncighbors to I'cs1dl'IItSin the \'icilllt~· 01 249 IInltoll.

Country
Theatre

17~ 8:00 p_rn.
~. pa---=- ---------- .,

MORRELL I

NO 'FREE DRAWING I OBTAIN
I

Just fill out and drop in box at i
I Main Super Service I ADDITIONALPURCHASE i I
I Name I
f I COPIES ATREQUIRED I Address J
I City I

:SERVICE STATIONFOR MEATS---------- J

TOASTED BUTTER
PECAN CAKE •••

CALL US SOON

Super Service
130 W. MAIN FI 9-1622

NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL Friday and

Saturday

.. _-------
8Se & 9Se LOV·LEE

Beautv Salon
WITH COUPON

ONE FREE
WITH COUPON •.

SALLY BELL BAI(ERY •

BATTERY
CHARGE

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
69c March

Only

WITH COUPON ..•

LUBRICATION
69c

- CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS-

BIRTHDAY - SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES
Fl·9-OS')S

NORTHVILLE

123.E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI·9·3262
GL·3-3550

PLYMOUTH

April Only

..
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---------------------
- WANT ADS

WANT AD
RA'rES

15 Words - 80c
(~lil1lmum Charge)

5c PCI' Word Over 15

10c Discount on Rerull same
advertisement If conseCll-
ti\c. 10c per line extm for
bold face, capItal letters
~jc ch:lI ge fOI bcx reply
number.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
RATES

Display Advertising on
Want Ad Pages ...

$1.25 per co!. lOch.
$UO per col. Inch for
consecutive re-rUll of
same ad.

PHONE

FI-9-1700
OR

GE-7-2011

ALL NEW 'HOMES

COLONIALS
BI-LEVELS

STARTING FROM

$14,800
Choose from 24
elevations in

THE
VILLAGE GREEN

Beautiful wooded lot III !\fea-
dowblook Hills subdivision,
107' x 159'.

Excellent building lot on Or-
chard Drive. 95' x 149'. Price
- $2,900.

HO;\IE for sale in New Hudson,'
by ownel', 2 bdrm. brick, tlie
bath, full basement, 2 car gar-
age, oil heat and drapes,' el~.
Alummum self-stormg windows,
shade trees on a large lovely
lot. Close to schools, church,
Lincohl-i\1ercury and express-
wayan Milford road. GE 7·9383.

HJ05 N. Center - 2 bdrm.
brick; fireplace, full base·
ment, 2 car garage, on 1 acre.
Only $17,500 - $3,800 down.
Balance on land contract.

NORTHVILLE
RE~L TY

_ ~ell kept and imploved old-
er home "close Ill" on 66x190
landscaped fenced lot. 7 rms

(including 1st floor utility), H2
baths; basement, modern 011
furnace Large rear screened
porch and l'~-car garage.
QUIck )l03seSSlOn. Pl'lced at
$12,000 on terms, $75 month-
ly Possibility of renting on
optlcn to buy baSIS.

BROKER
120 N. Center Northville
Fl-9-2000 or FI-90157

H~ ACRES with ~iIell house on
11490 Post Lane, Soulh Lyon.
$4,800. By owner. 1.0 3-49G5.

42-45

WHITMORE LAKE

CASII IN
24 I-IOURS

• We buy all Iypes of homes,
small or large, in good con·
dltion ai' Lhose needlllg Ie-
paIrs.

• TRADE YOUI' present home
for a newer or larger and
receive the difference III

ul~h.

, 35 wcll restricted choice lots

I
for sale. (:ish or terms.

30-fr Right-of·War to Whit-
I-----------~·II more lakc. '

Wm. Henrv
BROKE1R

APPLES - PEARSDON MERRITT!
!REALTOR

Member UNRA Multiple Listing
Ila K M:1in FI.9.3470

H. Church Salesman
FI 9-3565

Have you any tIJffleulty find-
Illg crunch ie, good tasting
apples? Then come ask us
for any 14 varieties yet, and
pears Cider and honey al-
ways. We sell only what we
grow.

l<E·7·941O
GA-7-3200

THESE WANT ADS-
APPEAR IN.

4 NEWSPAPERS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

'.
THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

THE WHITMORE LAKE NEWS..
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POTATOES
AND

H CRATE.

USED FREEZERS

BASH IAN'S Grandview Orchard
40245 Gr. RIver, 2 Mi. E. of NOVI

FRISBIE Refrigeration
and Appliances

3039 Gl and River
FI·9·2472';,Far",S Ilomes - Bllsiness Properly

APPLES

~;: ATCIIINSON REALTY CO.
~n. s, ATCIIJNSON • nilI'. ORSON ATCRINSON· Sales l\fgr. NOR:'tfAN ATCIIJNSON - Sales Mgr.
n lIE LEN LITSENBERGER - Sales - UWTA Al\fRl'Ef',,»Iilr/~W. MAIN NORTDVILLE I FIeld~roOk 9·1850

~ l
iW(~...~ 1: j , , ". ,qLtt)......,~~j'1-.,. ...~~~~ ...............J...
~i~t«~~~:l/~,..'I;'M~~~"! '1':'.' Iz'. ,f,. 1 j t;- .t"!'h;;U

I Completely remodeled older 4
[: bedroom home on nice lot on
I Grace Street. New siding,
• 'r nc\v roof, nc\v healing sys-
j tem, remodeled bath with lots

'1 of closet space, shower with
!, glass shower door. Nice, I: screened porch, new carp1)t

,••j' and drapes, kitchen large and
\ 111 moclern. This home is all ncw-
Ii ; Iy dC'coraterl and ready 10
f,: move into. Owncr anxIous and
,I will take a ~mall down pay-
U, ment and land contract at 6'1,.it
: ; 3 apartment building Will
, I make its own payments at
i $235 Income per month. All

'furnished near schools and
slol es. i\ lways rented. Gas

,beat. Can he purchased with

a low down :llld a land con-
tract at 6%.

Nice 3 bedroom home on cor-
ner lot all Orchard drive. Liv-
ing room, dming room, nice
kitchen with dishwasher, gas
heat and incinerator, full
hasement, carpet and drapes.
O,~ner moved away and must
sell. Terms.

Owner must sell this 70 fl.
3 bedroom brick r:meh, large
living room, dining I'm., kit-
chen and family room With
double fIreplace. Big thermo
windows overlooking valley
and stream in back yanI. 11,'2
baths, patIO, 2 car garage,
Can be had on n land can-

tracl WIth a reasonable down
payment.

Lease with an optIon to buy,
this 3 bedroom tri·lcvel in
NorthVille Estates, all bed·
rooms large, one with dress-
ing room and own bath, stud-
IO lIving !'Oom, dming room,
family room with fireplace,
sliding glass window wall to
patio, 2~ baths, nice hig kit-
chen with eating space, car-
pet, drapes, gas heal, 2 car
garage. Owner movcd out of
state and must lea~e with
part of rent to apply on down
payment. Make us an offer.

Several nice lots left in Taft
Colony SubdiVision. See these
now.

SPECIAL GOOD QUALITY,
CRfbP McINTOSH - $1.75 bu.

GOOD QUALITY DELICIOUS
$2 bu SPIES, SWEET CIDER

and CLOVER HONEY

SPICER ORCHARDS
40001 GRAND RIVER

I ',1 MI. E. of NOVI
Open Daily 9 a.m. - 6'30

GR·4·137f1

Erwin Farms,
Orchard Store

APPLES
ALL GOOD VARIETIES

CIDER and HONEY
FI-9-2034

Hours fl a.m, • 6 p.m.
COUNER NOVI AND

10·MILE ROAD

- Bulk lawn & Garden 7-For Sale-Autos
~,#~~~#~~~,# •• ,,~.

Seed 1958 RA;\IBLER sin. wagon,
over drivo, R&H. Only $5 down.

-Bone & Soybean Meal Fiesta Rambler, 1205 Ann AI"
bor Rd, Plymouth.

• Sheep & Cow Manure CHEV. '57 c-o-nv-c·-rt""lb'""l-e,~8---:st'-;-d.
trans., new 10jl. Runs good. On-

Specialty Feed Co Ine Iy $795: nathburn Chev. Sales,
• • Norl1mlle, FI 9-0034.

GL.;J·5490 1959 RAMBLER American 2 dr.
13919 naleJ'f'rtv Plvmlluth auto. tr:ms., 1 owner, low mile·

age. Only $5 down. FIesta ,Ram-

SPRING SPECIAL ~~~'lh~205 Ann Arbor Rd., Ply-

SHARPEN & ADJUST REEL
POWER MOWER

18" $8.00 - 21" $8.50

- Fertilizers

Novl

GRINNELL'S No. 1
WAREHOUSE
CONDEMNED

MERCHANDISE MOVED TO
30 STORES

Save Up To $200 on
New Pianos

Wurlilzer Grand, French
Provincial Style - Only $425

All Kinds of Uprights
from $5f1.50

Save $175 on Hammond Organs

UNIVERSAL
LAWNMOWER

SERVICE
43034 GRAND RIVER

V. Mile East of Novi Road

GRINNELL'S ...
~23 S. Matn Ann Arbor

PICK UP YOUR

GARDEN ANNUAL
IFREE !

1960 CHEVROLET
PARKWOOD WAGON

4·door, V·I!, power glide, R&
H, whltp. walls, spotless cop-
per fini.~/1 With matching in-
terior. 1 year warranty.

$1895

Use Our Want Ads PHONE 349~ 1899 BILL ~"qOTCHEVY
Free Piekup and Delivery in n715 Grand River Farmington

the Novi-Northville area KE·5-3536 - GR-4·0500

1961 Comet custom trim, R
& H, while walls, low
mIleage. Y'Real sharp.
Stut under factory war-
ranty. $~~745.

FI-9-1403

SPRING
STEALS

19GO Ford 2 door, radio 'and
heater.

ID60 Falcon 2 door.

1959 Ford 2 door, radIO and
heater and automatic.

1D59 Plyl'nouth station wagon,
autolliatic, with power
steering - S895.

1959 Chevrolet 2 door, radiO
and heater.

HELP A BOY •••
FEED THE BIRDS! 'r

'~BUY OPTIMIST CLUB BIRD
SeeD - WE DELIVER

~'

'f \
usroCAR I
Ano n:UCK I
SllO!'l'I!!G J

alTER II

JOHN
MACI-I
fORD

534 Forest Downtown Plymo111h

ILOOK! lOOK! LOOK!

(r'lED CAR LOT _

I
J

l
J39 N. 'Cenler

NORTIIVILLE

J
I

'I
~;

----------
1955 CHEVROLET

4-Door Del Air, V·S. Power-
glIde. R & H. W.W.

A LITTLE SHARPIE!
.~ ~$':595".~. - .

BILL ROOT CHEVYaIds 88 2 dr. h t., R&JI,
automatic transmissIon,
white walls, pOIVer steel'- 32715 Grand River Farmington
ing, power brakes. This \ KE·5-3536 - GR-4·0500
is especially clean Full ~~# ~ ,r~ •• #. r ~.

price - $2,145. 3-For Rent
1959 Mercury 2 dr., R&H, NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA

automatic transmission, 3' RO,o~i-~lceltf~~;Jsi;Cdr~;prt:,
white walls. Being sold
at this low, low pnee, _ I!leatcd close Ill, jll'lvatc hath
$1,095. and entrance. Adults. 642 N.

:::entel'.

.
~,

"

1957 Olds 4 III'. s.uper 88, R DESIR.'\BLE 3 room nnflll'nish-
& H, autom~tlC trans., cd apt. in apt. hUllding, for one
power steering, power';]ol' two adults. 1'1 ~-1l22 or 1"1
brakes, white walls. Very 19-1196. 39tf
clean. Only $150 down. ~ -_

1958 Olds 2 dr. H.T. 88, R & R E N TAL S
H, automatic trans. A APARTMENTS - HOUf,ES
real bargam, only - $795. STORES - ()FFICES

!•

BERRY"S
I

SPRING SPECIALS
1961 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE RadiO, heater, automa.

tIC, power sLeerlng, brakes, wmuows Dawn fll'c 111I5twith
white top $2,9%.

1960 CATALINA CONVERTIBLE Radio, heatcr, bucket scats.
Candy apple red, WIth white top This car has three-in-
a-row, four in the floor. Sharp. $2,395.

1%'1 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE. mile With matching in-
tenor. RadIO, heater, autC'matic, power steering and
bral,es. Ready to g-o. $2,195

1959 CATALINA CONVERTIBLE. Wilite with red and white
interior. Radio, healrr, automatic. Three deucrs High
rubber. A car with spirit Only $1,795.

1961 VENTURA [our·door hardtop. Radio, heatcl', power
sterring and brakes. A real golden beauty $2,6%.

1961 STAR CHIEF four-door hal'dLo') nadio. heater, :lutoma-
lie. Power steering, brakes and rower ~eat~ Finished in
gleaming black Just $2,6'15.

W61 FORD GALAXIE 2-rloor hardtop. Fllli'iher\ ill bahy blue
with matching interior. Radin, heater, alltomr,tic. Power
steering. A real nice car. Only $2,1!15.

1960 PONTIAC HARDTOP. Rarllo, IlcatC/', automatic. Red with
matching interior.' A bargain lit $t,8!l5.

I
"

i
t

OVER 50 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM. Stop In and See Us Today

Y('s. it's the "BEHRYS" when yon «1l'al nt . , •

BERRY P~ntiac,Inc.
874 W. ANN ARnOR RD,

GI.·3·2500
PI,Y:IIOUTII, MICII.



~~., ••• , •• ,~~~#r
INCOME TAX returns prepar- COLLIE at stud, sable and

~ 12-Help Wanted ed. Mrs. Marjorie Lanning, 214 white, excellent disposition, coat
IORTHVILLE'NOVI AREA RE'L'I'A'BLE .~- '~. '-':"::~g-~'~'l N. Wing, ~orthville. Fl 9·306/4. and confirmation' good head
.. __ .... _wI ,;#.,. ...~. ",.. ..,#'# \VOnlan ener,q. 34t£' J

'OOllI. 217 So. Center St. FI 9· housework and care of children. --- reasonable, call 453·0116. 44
557. 5 days, 2 eves. Own Trans. MATfRESSES AND BOX '

lNFURNISl-IED--fl-t-2-b-d. Charl,lcter reference. FI 9·1265. springs standard and odd siz. ~CE RUG <Ti: Upholstery clean·
1 a e • - - , . mg. Reasonable. Guaranteed.

)oms, gas heat, garage. Avail- BUS~NESS OP~O,RTU.NITY. lies o,f best grade materIal. See 24·hour service F19·1199. 13tf S-T-O-'P ROOF LEAKS!
ble April 1. 410 So. Main. FI am mterested m/ talkmg to a au: r~tail showroom at Six .
.1675. 44tf I man who resides m the Ply-: Mile and Earhart road. Two

'. mouth or Northvilla area who miles lIest of Pontiac Trail.I-----------
1

LEEPING 1m. for gentleman. wants to have his own, business. Adam Hock Bedding Co. Tele- PHOTOCOPY
18 S.. Center. FI ~·1873. Age and sales expenence not phone GE 8·3855, South Lyon.
nCELY furnished 3 rm. apt. Important, but willingnc~s to tfc and Black Line Prints 1heriff-Goslin GL-3·3144 Fiist class laying, sanding. fin·
,ith utilities. 46655 W. 7 Mile. work and desire to earn a good WYNN W. WAKENHUr Prompt SerVIce dnd shing, old or ne~ floors. Own) , W k G t d nower. Free esllmates. Work
,L 3-5178. ,44tf income' are a must. Na(JOnal Engineerin'g and Surveymg or uaran e,e guaranteed.

BEDROO"I t .• -- company furnishe~ technical & 124 'N. center (Northville Cleaning & Installmg
., il ap" prlVa,e en- .1. N'(' F: J. WEINBURGER '\1'S SEPTIC TANK SERVICE H. BARSUHN
·anee. Auto. washer and dry· sales tra.mmg. 0 mvestment FI·'·1444 , Phone UP'tO\VD8.3148
1', heat' and hot water. In Novl. r-eqUJred Call Mr: Beasley cven- Ph. GE·B·3602 or EL·6·5762
'I, 9-*156. __ il1g~,~5:~;~::::7:.:,.:_,,~--. Building PLUMBING _ HEATING ;~5I~U~a~ER~;~~.ney, l\Ilch
'URNISHED home. 4 rooms 13 S't t' :W t d C t t NEW INSTALLATION 7 DAYS A WEEK
ntl bath wllh garage. 27000 No· --=~~~~~~.':m on rac or REMODELING
I road. IlWNINGS m my home or yours K;lsidentlitl. Commerclltl SERVICE WORK
'OTTAGE E. 8 I\1lle roaa. 502 Grace. FI-D-1165. 41tf Industrial Electric Sewer Cleaning

I
-Electric Pipe Thawmg -uitable for 2. $30 mo. FI 9· WOl\I".N wishes' day \\ork, or &150

142. Ironing References. GE-7·9S.'il llemodelil'i9 • Additlons- GLENN C. 'LON'G
JNFURNISHED upper "3- rm: 43 ~ Itqrations

d b th h t' d h t t "h G" 8 83 0 t 43300 7 Mil. Rd. Northyillen a. ea an 0 wa er, WILL DO typmg In my borne, .. onp <: • r .
tove and refrig. furnished. 1"1-9-0204: tl 29Ur Phone Fleldbrook 0 '·0373
,vailable April 1. FI'9-14B9. I - 17. S . IN' " ---

-- --- - BABY SITTING evenings in ,- pecIC! ohces 17-Special NC?tices
~NFURNISHED very mod. 2 Novi area. Experienced adult. - - ---
Urm apt. on lovely counh:y FI 9-1C64 after 6 p m. tf LEGAL NOTICE
state. FI 9-1534. ' , --
'OR LEA~E _ 3 bd' 2' • PAI~T c~qtractor, ?rush 01' NOT:CE OF APPLICATION FOR PERMISSION

::. 1m., s,ory spray mtenor or exterlOl" Bruce .
lOdel1l home. 1 mIle from Ply- Van Blaircum, 29B5 W. 1\1-36, TO ORGANIZE A BANK
10uthj GL ~-2043. Pinckney. UP 8'0674. 11-12cx ' ,
10DERN 5 I'm. house, furnish- ,,.,~, , ,;:",-' u,~_. TAKE NOTICE: That application for permission to organize II

'1 bl A'l t N Blln)l has lJ~en filed willi the stale of Michigan llnd the Commis·d. Aval i1 e pn 15 0 ov. 14-Lost I , ..
. Vicinity country club on 8 _. r: n ~n~n,,. sioner of the Banking Department, Lansing, Michigan. To date
lile. $125 mo. Deposit reqUlr· BLACK Labrltlor retl'iever, Ie- -of said apillielllion is March 8, 1962. The Proposed location of.
d. FI 9-0113. malo missing since Fflday sile!l bllnk is iu the City of Madison Heights, Oakland County, 1 RADIO TV SERVICE
'OLO CLUB r~mal ~ed~onaL>le night: Please return to 123 \"t. Michigan.
forthwcst· scctLOn.' ' Weddmgs rllain, Northville. Owner, clul- TV SALES
howers, mel'tings. etc. wel dren's pet Fl 9·2912 or FI D-
ome. Ample parking, luxuriou~ 3285.
urnjshujgs.' KE 3-4058. 1aU T=O.".Y=--=P--=O--=O-=D-=L-=E=-----w-':-'h7:it-c-w7:it""hI
JNFURNISIlED apt. Large Iiv· dark gray head and small spot
19 I'm., kitchen, bath, 2 lrg. on back. lHale and will come by
losets. Private entrance. Fl 9- name of Flury. Vicinity of South
675. 33tf Lyon. Call GE 7-2137.
'LAT, 5 room and baLh, gar- LOST-=-BoyS;- G1-as-s-es-,-dark
ge and basement. $6(i mo. Ran" fra'me, someplace' in NorthVIlle.
olph and West. FI·9·3556. 42U FI 9·2441.
'EACE and quiet and beauti- ~"~_._~.~,.~~~'...,..
ul pine and" evergreen setLing. 16-Buslness Services

bdrms;, pine-paneled Iivin~ ;A;~;~~;:-G=---L;~;,nj;:;;:;~
m., etc. Call collect VA-2-1790.1 1 th -.J 'It d Fa k Kisl 2357138UIC a es;-- a ere. r n I I,

c=-:~:-:-------:,--,--;---;----..2.'7" 8650 Rushton Rd. near 12 Mlle. t,.:;:~::;;==============::;~=~~~;;~=======~d===;;;;;;==~~~~=ol~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~;;;~.
".ROOM up~er .unfurnished ap~'IG~-7-7776. ~2CX 1
\ith stove. lefngerat?r and ga- fRUcvING sand gravel to I
"\Ige. Close. to shoppmg center. ,'~, . " , ' ,.p19.019D.437 N. Center. 37tf SOIL Dlggmg, water !Ines, dram
, fIelds, septIc tanks. Homer
FFICE...space. Inquire Schrad- Herald. GE 7·2227. H12tfc
l' Furniture, Northville. 4ltf -------.--

NorthvLlle Record,.-Novi News-Thursday! March 22, 1962'
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.PIANO· AND ORGAN
• INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. 5=enter Fl·40580

Repairs - $'l up
Old Roofs Covered FLOOR SANDING

SPIC & SPAN

Jamtor and Maintenance
ServiceLAND

CONTRACTS
)

WANTED
Immediate Cash

EARL GARRELS, REALTOR
6617 Commerce R~ad

Orchard L~keJ l\1lchiga!1
EMpire 3·2511 or' 3·4I1B(>

FI-9-1389

76c pel' ft Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Fun·Filled Week End Tour
Escorted In

NIAGARA FALLS
as low as,

$59.70 by bus
$65.62 by rail
$74.511by, air '

Cram Detroit (plus tax)
April to December .

See your TRAVEL AGENT orI~~~~~~~~~~~"~II PHILLIPS. TRAVEL "Service
3211N. Lafayette

South Lyon, Mich. 438-2221

INCOME TAX

SERVICE
BY ,

QUALIFIED TAX ACCOUNTANT

R~asonable, Prompt,
EffIcient

c'ERSONAL loans on your slg·
'lature. furniture or-car.' Ply·
mouth Finance ~o., Periiliman
\ve., Plymouth. GL 3.0060 tl

INCOME TAX
DORAN & KATES

,
COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING
& ACCOUNTING SERVICE
FOR ALL BUSINESSES

, COURSON UPHOLSTERY
Terms 154N. Main, Plymouth GL-3-41157

" ,.~~,.~ .'_I~".",...I

17-Notices

TAX-ACCOUNTING SERVICE

TAXES ARE OUR
BUSINESS

Use Our Want Ads

''ldustrwl and Commercial
BuildlfJgs

, . "H'C cleaning, .electrical,
fll, JI' waxing, painting, wm-
dow clean mg.

At Your Favorite Western Store
108 N. Center SI.

NorthVIlle, Michigan
(Over Lila's)

Milford Business

Service, Inc.
447 N. MAIN - MILFORD

CALL 684 - 9835
FOR APPOINTMENTHOURS DAILY:

·COMPLETE SADDLERY and HARNESS SHOP,

CI HORSE DRAWN VEHICLES - PONY CARTS

.SQUARE DANCE CLOTHES and SHOES

BOOTS - DEER SKIN MOCCASINS - WESTERN

- WEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

9 A M. to 5 P.M.

10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Fieldbrook 9-0828 HI $$ FOR JUNK CARS-TRUCKS
11-,-----:---'--------1 FREE TOWING

• WE BUY WASTE PAPER

Howard J. Hamilton
Norwood Oak Park 37, Mich.

, ' ,- - ,

Thc applieants ior incorporation arc: ,
1. James W. Finerty of 900 North Oxford Rd., Grosse Pointe,

Michigan.
2. William R. Greig of l!l170 Monta Vista, Detroit; Michigan.
3. Howard J. Hamilton of 2.1571No'rwood, Oak Park 37, Michigan.
4. Wendell G. Mouw of '2'62J Amberly Road, BirmingHam, Mich.
5. John C. Monahan of 16780Ego. East Detroit/ MichIgan.
6. BI F. Chambrr1ain of 2002 Vinsetla, Royal Oak, Michigan.

The application has been made under SectiGn 26 oCAct 341, P.A.
19.17.State of :'<fiehigan, known as the Michigan Financial Instltu-
lio:' Act, and Ihis notice IS' published as required by Section 25 oC I'allel' Hanging Slgnb
said Act. I' ~ _ll Painting & Dccorallng

A-I PAINTiNG and decorating, Commercial & Residential
mterlOr and extel"ior. Alsp wall Pree E<timates
washing. Roy Holhs. Ph. FI II HANS F. KALlNG FI '·3665
3166. 25tJ ;27 ltl'('d NnrlhvllJl'

I-For Rent
I' LYON-WHITMORE AREA

-
TREE PRESERVATION

• FEE.QI~G,. .~, I.

• CABLING ~
• BRACING
• TRIMMING' ._
• REMOVAL
• SPRAYING '

:;REEN RIDGE-NURSERY
INSURED - RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9-1111

JPPER apartment, pnvatc en
rance, 28323 North Dlxboro Rd
,outh L)on, GE 8·:::356.

DOUG STEVENS

BOOKKEEPING &
TAX! SERVICE

Income Tax
Hllt!.

9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
52B N. Pontiac Trail

II Typcs Office Work PerCormed

·OFFICE SUPPLIES {
MA-4·2616iHARE RIDE vicimty North-

'iIle·South Lyon to rOi'd Dh'
,eneral offi~, Call GE 8-3301
lIter 6. Hll·12e}
r-.r~~~"""~
12-H~lp Wanted
r'~,# r',.- ...r~ ...., ...,.,.# ...,.,..... .,... ~..
;ALAD or pantry girl. Western-
lr Beef 'Buffet, 2333 E. Stadium
3lvd., Ann Arbor. H12cx
;PLENDID Rawleigh busincs'
wail able in NorthVIlle. ,Excep
ional opportunity for industri
lUS person. Write Rawlcigh
~.ePl' I\1CC:~~H-1~ 43·4,
;MALL ENGINE and mower
·epairman. Experience prefCl'-
-cd. Full or parL time. Saxtons.
:7L 3-6250.
NOMEN WANTED! To service
~hoice Avon territories. Put
your extra time to work and
~arn the pleasant way. We trainl ~~===~~=====1~11
you. Write Margaret Grande.!':
L91 GI'ace, Rochester. Mich. or
Jhone 852·4262.
PART· TIME job - needed at
>nee, 1\ men for eve. work. Call
Mr. Penrod, FI 9·0010, 4-8 p.m

I ,

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

c. Jl. LETZRING

Insurance and Real Estate
123 E. Lake South Lyon

GE·7-5131_w
I

.,.

,
..esa eM

. I
as uauww.. "OJawo ..

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

>

14v Office or Your Home
NORMAN L. COMFOn'f

13225 NINE MILE RD.
South Lyon

GE-7-2622

Fr'iln~hise .Zenith Dealer
Automatic Phone Service

HI~kory -9-7171 '
DAY. or NIGHT

Store Hours 9 -, 9
SERVICE CALLS $4

9230 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Near Cor. of E. Shore Dr.

Paul Knapp, Owner

DAY TIME NITE TIME
CALL Gates Hardware CALL

GE-7-7341 South Lyon GE-7-2201

BIRCKELBAW CO~STRUCTION
• GENERAL CONTRACTING
• MASON and STONE WORK
o COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
• LICENSED and INSURED
• BUILDER'S LICENSE
• FREE ESTIMATES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

GEneva 7-2257
I

61550 ElGnT MILE SOUTH Lt"ON

*FRONT END ALIGNMENT
*BUMPING and PAINTING

*TRANSMISSION

GENERAL REPAIR WORK I
Service

I
G. E_ Miller Sales &

"DODGE
127HUTTON NORTHVILLE

-DART
Fl·9-0661

CARPETS
BY LEES CABIN-CRAFT and BIGELOW

LINOLEUM - TILE - FORMICA To'PS

WALL TILE - MAGNAVOX TV
, STEREO and HI-FI

MA YTAG WASHERS and DRYERS
QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST

BLUNK'S, INC.
610 STARKWEATHE~, PLYMOUm GL·3·63110

NOW SER,VING South Lyon Area
Johnston Electric

LICENSED ELEcTRICAL' CONTRACTOR

Commercial - Industrial- Residential,

24·HOUR SERVICE -
ELECTRIC I1EAT SPECIAUSTS -

Ph. 453-7643

.'BUMPING & PAINTING*WE INr'JE'RCOA T YOUR CAR
,WHERE THE ~RUST BEGINS!.

*RUSTOLEUM the UNDERCARRIAGE

Jones Bumping & Painting
COMPLETE BUMPING & PAINTING OF ALL
MAKES OF CARS.

ACROSS FROM JOliN MACH FORD
PHONE ~349-1886

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS
BACKFILLING LAND CLEARING

RAY WARREN
EXCAVA'TINCi CO.

GRADING

27629 HAGGERTY GR-4·6695

Edward I/Matttl Morris, Agent
Service "Just LIke That" when you call on "Matt"
-ASHLAND A-PLUS and ASHLAND FLYING
OCTANE GASOLINES

-ASHLAND and VALVOLlNE·l\tOTOR OILS
-FUEL OIL "GO·MIX (Cor 2 cycle engines)
-LUBRICANTS for ServIce station, Home, Farm
llnd Industry
ASK ABOUT OUR Free Gasoline Storage Tanks
PHONE FOR PRGMPT 23"'h-HOUR SERVICE

ASHLAND OIL COMPANY
STAMPED METER DELIVERY 437·9031

COIN·OP DRY CLEANING
• DRAPES • SLIPCOVERS

.SPORTSWEAR •

OPEN DAILY 8 A.;\l. TO 10 P.M.

Tait' 5 Whirlpool Di-ycleaner
202 WEST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

For Complclt Dry Cleal)ing Scrvlclls,
VI~it 0111' plant at 14268 Northville Rd., Plymouth

TV SALES &
SERVICE

• APPLIANCE REPAIR
.ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR

• ELECTRIC WIRING & CONTRACTING I

Northville Electric Shop
41 YEARS OF SATISfIED CUSTOMERS

153 E. MAIN . FI·9-0717.

SATURDAY:
GRAND OPENING •••

BERKY'S

AUTO & SCRAP YARD

BUCK'S CORR1.4L
We also buy rags, cardboard,
brass, copper. lead and alum.,

2780 E. Grand River Howell Phone 533

1179STARKWEATHER 453-7933
1 MILE EAST OF HOWELL

OPEN DAILY UNTJ,L 8 P.;\I. SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service
,

Complete Welding-New 'Steam Cleaning Equip.

Novi Rd., Grand River. Novi FI·9-2610

~~--,--~~~..-~,,~~-,~~~--~
'WO bedroom modern house
n country available April 1.
;E 8·8580. H12-13p
,PARTlIIENT, modern, com·
letely'redecorated, private en-
ance, utility, living room, din-

tte kitchen, extra, large bed-
oom, tile balh, automatic wash-
r and dryer, electric stove,_
.C 7~4051. H12-13cx ';;;-==========;; 11
lEAR Whitmore Lake n~w '4-HOUR care or convalescent I-----~-------'-~---....;;...:...------------------
lodern, unfurnishe.:l 2 bedroon 11' elderly patient in small
uplcx on lake, beautifUl 'lursingl home. Reasonable
rounds, automatic beaL. ACad ates. Excellent food and care
my 7-5713 nights. H49tfr '::all HI.D.2~50. 1~40tfc
:OOl\lS-FOR-RENT - -Mal< tOVING housenold furniture.
nly, $8.00 per week. Soutt afes, applIances. Modern equip-
.yon Hotel. Hlfl <lent. Short hauls, FI 9·0420 or

BEDROOI\I furnished apart- ~I 9-3252. U
lent near Lincoln plant. CaL NSURANCE, -('Ire, Theft, LI3
',<E 8-8281. H7lf< lllJty, Automobile. Mrs. F. R

r,anning. 214 N. Wing. Phone
'EN-room house, 4 bedrooms "I 9.3064. 20tl
lodern, good for large famll)
am, chicken·coop, 5 acres rRENCHING, seplic tank lines.
95; FI 9-2067. Hll·12e}, 'ipe and tile lines,' footings;
,PARTn-IENT, 2 bedroom up ~omplete installation of septic

anks and fIeld beds. Foster
Lairs, ILving I'oom, dmlng room \shby, 1976 Vaxwell Rd. Ph.
tc., III lown, phone 437-2483. FI 9-0464. IOU

H,lll

SINGLE MAN to work on dairy
farm, experienced milker, live-
in, Henry Clark. 10650 West
£even 'Mile Rd., Northville,
11"u 0-1!l63. Hll-12Cxl,===========!II~===================~==================~==================::"==================="I

THESE SERVICES~ARE JUSTA PHONE CALL AWAY
HEATING SE,RVICE

·CL6i\lIJN~ ; '''. N ....,h'ADJ~STMEt:-lT
• PARTS REPLACEMENT

- 24 HOJ,JR SERVICE -

GAS OR OIL FURNACE

MASON CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL

rOOTlNGS, BLOCK WORK, FLOORS, ETC.

TRENCHING
Well Lincs. Footings, Elc. Complete installation

of Septic Tanks aod Fields

FOSTER ASHBY
19n6 MAXWELL

Ph. FI 9-0464
NORTHVILLE. MTCU.

[M~~
Mobilheat IS THE' SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR

HOME CAN HAVE

AUTOMATIC

OIL HEAT

C. R. ELY & SONS
FI-9-3350

EXPERT CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE

•

• l:l *Master Camera craft5man

, ~ Franchise Dealer for

( _ *BOlEX *LEICA

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
Pl)'II/Olllb E>:clllsil'c Camera Sbop

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at For'lsl • GL·3·5410

for all types

of insurance

,SEE

CHARLES T. ROIY
2 Miles East of New Hudson

PII. GE·8·82Bl 535111GRAND RIVER

'.

FRED w. LAHR'
Licensed Master
PLUMBER

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
New Construction - Rcpairs -=- Remodeling

816 CarJ?enter St. --: Northville

FI 9-3075

SERVICE TO SELL?
SELL IT HERE •.•

REACH 25,000 PEOPLE WEEKLY,

PHONE FI-9-1700 OR GE-7 -2011

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.

REMODELING· BUILDING*FALLOUT SHELTERS
• HOUSE MOVING

Aluminum Products - Awnings - Siding -
Railing - Windows - Storm Window. aIld
Doon

PAUL PA~MER CONSTRUCTION
NORTHVILLE GE·7·7124 or FI·~1031

LANDSCAPING
·Complete Landscaping Service

• Tree Service

Green Ridge Nursery'
8600 NAPIER fl·9-111 1

MONUMENTS

to perpetuate cherished memories
STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Choose here a beautiful family memorIal
In ageless granIte or marble

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel In choosIng

a memorial of endurIng beauty
580 'South Main Northville FI-9-0nO
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~ • " ."1

i ' I' *
ONE YEAR AGO IcomPlcled plans [01' an audience

March 23, 1961 pal tlelpatJOll meeting ne"t II ( '" ~':'.

- P!:lns were annoullced this ThIll stlay to keep the COIll ~llln., ~~ t ,!kr~_:~,:...
week for a 'mccl·the·callllidates' Ity educatIOn mmaed. 1'10yd, ~f~.::"' ,._". ~_ t
night to mil oduce ('I ery :\,orth-ISmlth. SUp:l1 I'l~mg tcacJll'r at I ~;: \ t~ \.. 'i_'.~ } "
Ville city a'ld tOI\ n~hip ofllce 1.:'I[l(higan State ~ormal CQl!ege, I ': '1 'i ;~,.1
se~ke1' to the public. City At- IIIII lead tbscusslOn. I \'1 :-7.
to! nev Phil O"IJvle \I dl serve' - The Reverend and illrs, lQo~
as m~ster of c~lcll1onies at the!\\' Leslie Wllhamb. of the Ueth,1 ~'
Malch :10 mcetlng. I')(hst church, ule plannlllg an: .~a.. ';- . ~ ""'" .'

- Schoot officials this \\eek1opcn house m thc ne\\' parson-I .......~ ~ ~\ "'J '-;'" 1 '~\

I t I f D I .~ - .. -' -, , .auno'llIced plOecdlll es govern- age a tIe COIner 0 . un ~p I ~ - _ , -.7 '.'f.,:,,", "
mg the hindergallen admissions Iand Rogers streets. Smce Its ~--...... ~
policy adopted last fall. The,purchase, the !U~nse has under·' ~-_ -- ,(...~" _ ."!>,'

policy, which goes inlo effect gone cxtenslve Iluprovemulls. I
ne"t [all, re9t11res all entenngITWENTY.F[VE YEARS AGO I

. kmdel garteners to be _ fn:e' March 26, 1937 I
years old, or, If the cmld sl _ Nme-yeal-old Billy Fore-I
bi! thday [ails be!l\een Septem· man a DeKay school ~tudent,'
~er and Dec?mber ~, the Chlld:d1ed' last. '\Ve~k in VillI erslty
may be adnHtled If It c.an pass ,Hospital, Ann Arbor. followllIg
cert.am tesls and screenmg P~O-lhIS bemg struck by a truck
cedures. while riding IllS bicycle. Bdly,

- The ~orthv!lle city co~ncil Ithe son of Ihe Ralph Foreman's I
.l\Ionday mght dlsp,en~ed with a Ihad ridden aCloss West Seven
zonmg matter that had a lus- .l\Ille road and then darled
tory of long meetings before back in front of a It uek driven I
the planning board and council by a' South L~'on man. The boy
last year. Rezoned were par- d;{~d of head mjuries
eels on the city's northeast sec· _ The hIgh' school was the
lion owued by develope:s of the scene of a Boy Scout talent
Yerkes Estates. subdIVISion.. show last Friday, which net-

- Wixom's Lmcoln plant will ted $30 for the scout buildmg
end a 12·day shutdown Monday ·Ifund and kept 200 area residents
The plant has been completely Im a gleeful mood. Featues m.
shut down slllce ilfalch 15 b.e- !c!uded lap dancmg, skits, musi- B d PI
cause o[ a silol tage of parts, a, cal pel"formances and ma- U get an
FOI"d spokesman e"plamed Iglclans. I
FIVE YEARS AGO - '1'11 ~IYe college·level cours· F "G II t

March 21, 1957 les will be oUeled m :,\,orthvillel 01 as ea
- In a long-awaited decislOn,lschools for area adult~ mtercst-, B d t 'b'll' f t

Oakland county Cll Clllt COUIt' cd in both credit ,and non-credit u ge I mg or cus omers
Judge Frank. L. Doty retumed cldsscs supervised by Ihe Dm-

I
who heat theIr homes with nat·

to NovI tOllnslllp some 95 aeleslversily of i\hclllgan extenslOnlural gas was announced today
of Jts area that II as annexed 1~ervlces, says Superintendent by Consumers Power Company.
by the clly of KOI thville last Hnssetl II. Amerma,l. The'
June 21. In Ius deCIsion, Daly' adult cuucatlOlI courses arc of· 1 A customer who chooses to
luled. a land pllr~hase agree· feled as pall of the WPA pro'j adopt the. plan \~11I pay one·
ment m the annexatIOn area con· gram. twelflh of his estlmaled annual
stitutc'd a I'ote fraud, and. ~dd- - Intet ested ill want ads? 's~I'I'lce lllll each monlh durmg
cd Ihat handhng of the petitIOns IHcre arc a fell' selectIOns from II 1 d t h' I b
[or annexatIOn had been Im- 1936' For Sa!~, an organ, some t le m ge year, \1' IC 1 egms
proper. ehair,'i, a bcd, some chma and: With ~lay and runs through the

-Grounabreaking ceremon- other thmgs, For Rent, pJeas_l[olIowmg April The fmal bill of
ies for a new home for Our ant flont loom, fUI'llI~hed or un- the budget yeal' Will be adJust-
Lady of VlclOI'y Catholic church furmshpd, With or Without COOk-led to cover an~ ulffcrence be-
Well! held Sunday afternoon on mg priVIleges, nic~ view; Want- tween the -estlmale and the
the Orchal d Dnve site. Can· cd dead and lllsablcd slock, customer's actual use of ser-

f struetlOn on the $215,000 strue· WIll pay S5 for I horses, ~4 [or vice dUring the 12-months per-
t tun~, IS slated to be fmished' cows and ho'gs, sheep, etc. aC_j:Od. ..
~ by mia-December.. • Icordmgly, nostnngs attached I "We arc putting this plan in-
~ - The cIty couneJI awarded 1 - IIow about bargam bUYS'11to effect as a convcmence 10
: contracts [or constructIOn O{IE:lI'P al'e a few flOlll the pages jour home heatmg customers" I' ,.
; the WlUg, Falrbrook and FIrst of the Record: S.L. Bradel's said James P. Thomas, divisi~n "1:
\ streets storm sewers and curb offers ladies' hosc at 59 ecnt~'manager [or Consumels. "Peo- if
I and ~Utlel' ~roJect -at :\londay1a pall', men's tICS at 50, cents!Ple' who heat their homes with ~;
~ mg~lt s meetmg. The ~ontracts. each, men's hats for as low as 1 natural gas use much more ser- I '
~ diVIded between two fIrms, to- 81 95, lalhes' ~J1(1 c!lIldren's Ivice in \Hnter than they do at ,t,e 7lI6 : ,~, .}1

taled ~3D 8"!] I • f $1 "8 G II' D cr ~e;'i'i:M' , .,' -K

· Novi °t~lIns.hip Supervisor ~~~c~(\aa: :\I;~n'lIIg'~~I~~ol~teSr.~tl~~~el~ht~~~esi·S V~tI~~d~Ol:~:a~)I~:~1 _'_/ '----~--...--_JI~ __ .
~ FuzeI' Slaman toll!. boald ofl50 cents <I pound. and Aspire between thell' smallest .lIId larg- _.... -,--......." \ .. ,i/' '
,commerce members fllls weeklCOugh drops for 10 ~nts a box, le~t selTlce bIlls, 'I:--~.:<-;;>,", '\.'_;tp. '" -;2!:~"~i'~'
I tl1l1t contlllued dIVISion of assetslThe Bonllle Shop now features I --:;;;=====================-" __11 with nelghLJOlm~ communitieslmillmery for Easter rangmg inl "The budget plan 11'111enable ;;

i could .bankrupt the township. Icost from 50 cents to $295; and customers 11:110 IIlsh to do so to NOTICE OF PUBLIC HIl:'ARINr..
; Speakmg as a CItizen. he said the Penniman·Allen theatre fea· pay approxlIuately the same ~ U
, diVision of assets over town,s~up tur{)s "Four Days' Wonder," amotlnt each month, spreadmg
: areas. annexed b~ Nort~vllle and "Boss Rider of Gun Creek" their heatmg cost evenly TIME _ Monday April 2 1962 8:00 p.m.
· and lllcorporated mto WIxom m a double-featurc presentation. through the yea,'. " " ,

~ pose a financIal threat to the PLACE N th °fl COt H II
; township. 0 or VI e I y a

- NoY! Boy Scout Troop 54 News From Wixom
• was reactivated last week in II
~ charter ceremomes presided ov-
'er by District Executive WiI· Mrs. Charles Ware MA 4-1601 Charles Ware attended. a Sol·
'lard Wells of the Clinton Val- The Loon Lake Coffee league emn High ?IIass honormg St.
· ley counCil, Robert Skellenger, bowled their final games of the Patrick which II as offered at

scoutmaster of the 14-boy troop season on Saturda~', ?llarch 17 AssenslOn church III Warren. Af-
and Robert Gazlay, commn,der follolled by refreshments at the tel' the Mass ovel 500 members
of the Wixom A:\lVETS, spon- SlInmons home. . o~ the ~nend!y Sons of Sf. P~l.
SOl'S of the troop, took parI in The kmttmg club held theIr nck enjoyed a roast beef dm-

, the ceremonies. meetmg at the horne of Mrs. ner. ,\\ hICh \1 as served III the
• F IFTE EN YEARS AGO Call in Stafford on Tuesday, palish hall. ,

M h 21 1947 ' i\larch 13. Lenten delotlOns bemg offer·
arc I :\lrs. Paul DePodesta and cd at SI. \Vllhams aI e !\lass

. -1';01'1 township board ac- 1111'S.Evelyn Craggs arc havmg every Wednesday eyenmg at 8
hon recemly p~ved the .way for oil paintings exhibited at North p.m. and Stations of the Cross
a ballot, questIOn durmg the West YWCA, Grand River art on Friday afternoon at 3 p.m
April election to ask the voters show on ~lareh 23, 24 and 25. and 8 pm.
whether the board may add The puhhe is IIlvited.· !\Irs. Bernard KItson is in

1 $3,.000 to th~ fund ~or a to\~n- The father of lIlr. Ken Sehlicf Pontiac General hospital.
ship hall. The speCial qucstlon who hved in Livollla was buried Mitch GlOSS IS home from

,will ask t('lwnshi~ electors to on Thursday, Mal'eh 15. Pontlae Osteopatllle hospital
· approve settmg aSide the $3,000 1IIr. and Mrs. Josel}h nel'itz- having had an appcndeetom~'.
: sum, providmg It doesn't ex· er returned from a trip to MI- II1iss Hilda Furman has been
; ceed the 2-mlll township tax. ami Beach. in South Lyon beeanse of the A.

,,' - Over 80 guests attended Mrs. Lee Harrison is horne death of her COUSIll, )lrs. J. B.
: the 28th anniversary party of [rom SI. Joseph Hospital, Pon- Calhoun.
I th~ Lloyd H. Green Post at the tiae having had surgery after Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ab-
, Veterans' Memonal Horne Tues· an Illness of six weeks. rams attended a dinner honor-

day evening. The. event, . ~pon. On Sunday, March 11 th-e IlIg Congressm an Broomfield in
· sored by the ladles auxtlla~y, Charles Wares were in Detroit Walled Lake Monda~, illarch 19
,[eatured a bontlflll potluck dlll- to watch the 10,000 Irish parade. The Charles Wares have heard
· nero There were 30 beautiful floats from Carl Algnm [10m Bonita
· -The Northville }llgh school III Ihe parade. Springs, Florida and he Wishes
: choir entertained at PI~'mouth On Saturday, March 17 1\11'. to be r~membered to all of IllS
last Fllday as part of the pro- and Mrs. Pat Quinn and Mrs. Wixom neigbbors.
gram for the dIstrict teachers'
institute. The choir, directed by
Leslie G. Lee, prescnted four
numbel s to the thousand or so

, teachers and school offiCials at-
tendlllg the meeting.

- The Nortllville P-TA has

-~

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES of the Blue Star Mothers \\ere guests of l\'ovi Chapter
47 and Farmington Chapter Frida:,' at a da:\-.long meeting in the Novi community center.
Mrs. John Klaserner, l\'ovi president, sajd they entertained a special guest, }{atllerine
Wooilll'ol'lh, head of the District School of Instruction for the state.

Rcrons .1lld Jccommcndationsl Other ~'elated [actors, not i~'1
repru,(I1tJl1g three mOll,hs of cluded m thc repolt llself, I r
smdy werc prescnrcd co lhe wel e presented by ~pokesm.en ~2'

Lyon WI\ nship schoo] bo,lft! for .Salem area resl~ents, m-
~roll(hy CIcning by the Ci!lZen~ <;Iudlllg Salem Supervisor lIar-
i\dvI~or' wmmittce fow Iugal!. In Salem, said In-

) . . gall, reSIdents are more troubl-
<".'1\ cfm,!;. fOllr spec~f.l~ arc.IS'led by the fact that the towu- ~0:

] n('('d~ l.llfll<.lIlum, facllmcs .md ship docs 1I0t have a school than ,. "
, fin In( (, the study repOrts and I they are by taxes. i"

the rcs dung recommendations I 1'he supervisor and others in· I"" 1.
, were .I( Lcpt('d bj' rhc boo rd. Thl' ,dielltjld that the majorily 'of I : (

ho 'Id als'1. ,ulJ\n rhe 1'10rion of I residents in Sale,m WCle diss.at- ~.'
DOll:!!d R 'J,!cring 111J thc S'lp' isued with Ihe present ~ystem
porr of \'('liffed_Heldt, ,"o'eJ of: transporting Salem. school
IIn1nill1o "Iv to JI1\'lte l11('mr('fs clllldrrn to schools out~lde the
I)f rh~ advi~r.ry commi!t('C to tOI~nship. Furthllrll~orc, Sam
any ~lIho;eqll(jH ITIl'etll''', ~' Bailo pointed out. that th,~ .s.chuol
"'IlKI! thc l'oll'd m1Y (Fs~m, board ha~ ~rcvlollsly . JllOm~~
thr rcu'ln"l('nd 'finn" ed" to build a n~l~ool III Salem

• I as soon as conditIOns 11'31 rant-
Am,On

t
g the two maJor lecom- erl. Advis.ory committee study,

mell( a IOns wer~: •
F2dHlie~ _ Immediate con. ' he concluded,. has _shown that I

. f f f' such a school IS now both IIar~
~tructton ~ a our or Ive • anted and feaSIble.
room {'xpandable eJement.1rY
school in Sale.m township;

Finance - An' increase in:
"o'''d (>"'''rational millage'
from 6.487 in the 1962·~3 fis-

I
· cal year, to 8.MO in 19~3-64,

to 10.552 in 1964·65 •
I The former recommendatIOn,
IVr'hJch di~e,v most of the com·

I
ment [rom the capacity crowd
atlellding the meeting, was pre-
dicted primarily upon present
nd projected student census in

Salem township.

Build Salem School,
Committee Tells Board

Let's Cut That Toll in Half!

-------------

I, ,

'r~( ".
- f'Preuents Writing Faltgue

/. ,
Do Not Accept ' I

Substitutes.
Look For The Name
"LINDY" On The Pen I

~
"1t'1~1. ,J:

@ 1'59 LP co. INC,} I

.' 1" • !~I~

f BRILLI~NT INK COLORS \. t'I'
Color of Pen is Color of Ink ~'il
Blue • liLAC K 0 liED 0 o-UN .111
TURQUOISE·IIIUEcGRUN0 GOlD 1~:'

.J 1II0WN • LAVENDER 0 ORANGE 11'1:
BIUE·BLACK 0 MAROON ).1

III Also Available in 5" Pocket·Purse, Sha;~ Size #450 '~:l
III • Permanent, • Non·Transferable, • Non.Smudging ~~,

. "-j • Ink meets Gov't, Spec. TT.j.562 ::

• Nationally Advertised _ • U/lConditionally Guaranteed ' '

,12

;9/liott«t -"e:
ilOSTON, LOS ANGElES

LONDO!"

OTWELL
HEATING .....~ PLUMBING
All Makes - 24-Hour Service

GL-3-0400 NITES GL·3-2974

Interesting
Accmoate

Complete

'-.

Jl4 N. Center Northvilio Phone FI·9-1580

Martha M. Milne
City' 'Clerk

-- - = .~ International News Coreroge
A FUIl·Fillr!I Week End Tour ~ --- _

Escorted In I The Christoan SCienceMonitor
NEW YORK CI'fY One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss

as low as
~ 85.'l5 by hus
$ 97.90 by rail
Sl06.70 by "h'

'~~tPT--1 flOIl! Detroit (1llus tax) Nome, rUE 1UORTHVILLE RECORD Il'"
Apl'jJ 10 Decembrl' n HlI : /..'1

I
', See your TR>\VEL AGENT or Add,,,,, FI 9 1700 '1'- I PHILLIPS TRAVEl, Service - t.,'
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.- RECORD-NEWS !i ',. .'• ".Ji ·PICK·UP AND DELIVER: SERVICE I'
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Send you' newspaper for the t,me I t:::mttlliiil!!!:iz
I checked. Endosed fmd my cneck or

money order. 0 1 year $22
o 6 months $1 1 0 3 maj1ths $5.50

" ., .
l p"

WITH WHATEVER YOUR PRINTING NEEDS MAY BE. MODERN

~:

~~
r
"

PLEASE TAKE 'NOTICE that a Public Hearing will
be held on the Zoning Map, of the Ciiy of North-
ville and the amendment to 3.06 of Accessory
Buildings of the Zoning Ordinance at the time
and place specified above.

The Zoning Map which has been published in
the Northville Record on February 8th, 1962, Clnd
i3 available at the City Cler~'s office, 102 Sd~th
Wing, Northville, Michigan, incorporates all
changes made by the resp,ective Village and City
Councils since publication of the amended Zoning
Map for the City of Northville, dated the 27th
day of June, 1949.

"VHEN IT COMES TIME TO PLAN YOUR JOB PRINTING, LET US

GIVE YOU A HElPING HAND. WE ARE ABLE TO ASSIST YOU

EQUIPMENT AND EXPERT PRINTERS ENABLE US TO GIVE YOU

QUALITY AND QUICK SERVICE . AND AT NO EXTRA COST!
The Zoning Map has been changed to zone
several areas within the City that presently
are without zoning designation. These areas
are as follows:

GIVE US A TRY YOU'LL BE HAPPY YOU DID!

(1) To zone lots 8a and 9c of Assessor's North-
ville Plat No, 1 to a C-2 - General Commer-
cial District.

JUST CALL FI 9·1700..

(2) To zone pa reels W 1a3 to W 1a 12 inclusive
of the S.W. % of Section 2, Northville Town-
ship, containing 10.81 acres to an M-l
Light Industrial District.

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCI~NCE
HEALS

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

4LSO SERVING BREAK PAST, LUNCH a,ul SANDWICHES
- Open Dally Untll 11 P.M. -

B. The City Council is proposing to am~~d Sec-
tion 3.06, Accessory Buildings, of the text of
the Zoning Ordinance. The map and th~ Ac-
cessory Building amendment are available at
the office of the City Clerk during regular
business hours.

Station I 9:00
lVnRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also C!n CKLW at 9:45

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
, ! ," --- ....-- -._.- >---- -

1" ol.jo.~, ~ ... f ~ f ... "..~ - I, XI., ,,, • Jo.:(.o.l,.



:'CagersRally, ROIllp To Cop Regional Crown
I
I

:' ~;. . l
~~ .......~l ..: ..->l.L" l ....~l.. 1 _ I I I I'

STRONG SHOULiJ.li:RSof the Nor!hvllie Mustangs hoist Coach
Ddve,Lohgridge, regional tournament trophy In hand, Into the
air following last Saturda~"s 78-47 rout of Clarl\ston for the
regional championship. Tile ~1ustangs dlll\'nrd MarYbville
earlier to adva!lce to the regional finale.

NorthvIlle RecOId-Navl News--Thursuay, March 22, 1962
SeetlOn One - Page Seven

Ladies House
67 41
57 51
53'/~ 54~2
521/" 551/2
49 59
.15 63

Do Y9u Know
Where You

Can Buy?
• I

CORPORATION
c' • COLORING
:;.,'~:~'Bob'KS

GOO O:'I::.T I M E
PAR T Y"I"S TOR E

" ,
- Advertisement -

LET'S'TALK CARS ..•

The Growing Case
\

::For Seat Belts
Thur!day Nite

Bradcrs
Lov-Lee Beauty
Lila's Flowers
Clusholm Auto Pts.
Eagl2s
Austm's Tavern
Team Game

STOP

Cage Fans Hit
By Iffy Fever

He's All - SubuJ.-·ball
Nor!hvill.}s center Dun Bron n, leading scorer for the i\lllsiangs
and one of the kcy rcaSllns the local I)nin!eL is now IIell along
in post seasoll tGlIrnal\1~nt play, last' 'Ieelt Was named to the
All-Suburban s!m'liug fh·e. BrowlI, \\110 thus far has netted 321)
points for a game U\'eragl' of 16.4, was alsClp.ieked on the All-
State fifth team. Guard Steve JUU;Jy,who has turned in excel-
lent defensive games nil season and has also heen one of North·
ville's top scorers, joined BrO\\ II a~ a memller of the All-League
team selel'led last \\ eek.

at

'NOYI
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Bemg this was my first attempt on enter-
lIlg the political I ace for Counclhloman I ,\Ish
to thank the citizens who voted for me.

BUY OPTIMIST CLUB
BIRD SEED.

I feel that more women should campaign
for an active pm t III Olll' Village Government.
Women should be represented on our Planning
Board as well as the Coulled.WE DELIVER

c-).../;:
/

,\ I wish to congratulate the three council·
men that were elecled. If they can hang on to
the convictions :lI1dobjloelives they made dur-
ing their campnlgn a" a clIndidate, I [ecl the
citizens Will have good representation.

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

BOB KREZEL FI-9·0519
- Faclory Representative. ~

707 PONTIAC TRAIL AT MAPLE ROAD ACROSS FROM BiG VALUE
SAVINGS::- THE BIGGEST! QUALITY THE BEST! .HOURS 9 to 9 DAILY & SUN ..

Joh!, Math Ford, Inc.
117 \Y. MAIN - NOR'.fIlVn,LE.. ~~.. Mrs. Florence E. Harris

TO THE WINNERS belong the spoils, goes Ihe saying, nnd picillrell above are Ihe Nor!h-
ville :\I11slnngs, "iuners cf regi~nn! c:lge' <:!IUllllllOl'slllp ns (hcY display their cb..iol's
enjoyment of ~orthville's filst lcgtonnl trllilhy. Guard ~l~ve .I! d,,"{ (41) 31111c?ntcr Dnn
Bronn hold the coveted statuette as Coach Dave Longri'lgp nnd teammates looli on.

THROUGH SUNDl YI MAR(~i 25

Lov-Lee Beauty Salon - 705 211; Ramsey 210; Thomson Myers Standald 011 62',:'
ream SerIes: 209; Bauer 207, 201; Briggs 206; Northville Lanes 56

Lov-Lee Be.lIIly Salon - 198:1 Light 204; l\IcArthur 203, 201; No'r. Sand & Gravel 56
Beller 202; Lightfoot 201; Fla- Hayes Sand & Gvl. 551(,

I'in 201. Oakland Paving 551/~
PerfectIOn Cleaners 4!J
SmIth Products 48

38~:' Bel-Nor Dnve Inn 38
4316 Rob!. Johnston Ins. 26

47
47\/., NORTHVILLE LANES
481h Thursday Nite Owls
53 Schraders 66
55'1.. Lov-Lee Salon (j,W.
60 Fluckey Ins. (j21,~
62 Geo Stlpe Tire Co. 60
67 :\Ierrlman Realty 60
71ih. Wa~ne Door & Ply 581/~
78 NorthvIlle Lanes 54

54
51
44

WALLED LAKE QUA LITY DiS(OUt~l STORE
~

68\12
65
64 I,!!
63'/2
59
56\12
52
50
45
40'/"
34

AUTO and
HOMEOWNER

INSURANCE

45'12
52
52
52',2
52'2
59
60
70
82

o COMPETITIVE RATES

-SOUND COMPANIES

I "UNSURPASSED SERVICE

42 I ihe

31

,25 E MAIN

FI·9·3565

l-lorlhville

4;;rf~
45',~
48
,18
'W',~
5~
51
5'1
64
65
77

CliURCH
INSURANCE

AGENCY

LOW PRICESQUALITY MERCHANDISEIII HUNDREDS OF ITEMS

F R E E for the Ladies
Plastic Colored BUJ T ER DISH!

FOR THE KIDDIES .
-

BALLOONS & TWIST HOOP
'- M_u_st--:.-,b,eaccompanied by an adult

COMPLEH: RECORD DEPARTMENT
REG. 2.98 STEREO 99c

. REG. 1.98 MONO

WA~LED LAKE QUALITY DISCOUNT STO~E

~~t5. ('1,===FREE
CANADA DRY POP

B!G 24 OZ. BOTTLE.Your choice
of flavors. Pay bottle deposit only

~ COUPON EXPIRE: ;\1.~nCII 12

METRECAl. Reg: 2.40 6 pak 1.97
- HUGE SAVINGS ON VITAMINS -

MYADEC. Reg. 9.67 100 caps. 4.95
UNICAPS.·Reg. 6.95 250 caps 4.95
ONE-A-DAY. Reg. 2.94 ., 100 tabs 2.29

- BABY DEPT.
SIMILAC
LACTUM
ENFAMll can

I TI~OUSANDS OF TOYS I
YOUR COMPLETE QUALITY DISCOUNT STORE

Ir,\!' (0 ~1l01) lH:'re!
Wc've got tholls,mlls of
dail~ need~ at Il'emrndolls,
I~' Ion 1Il'iel's ~ Big ~nlillgs
are in StOl'Cfor VOll nt 0111'

spacious, elenn sl,o\\ 1'00111 whel c shopping is
leisurely, filII, e'\citing ... SOIlIC come on .in
Ulld brOil r,,. around 10d,IY! Remember. . •

We're OPEN 7 Days a week 9-9!

CIGARETTES
All R;;G. SIZE BRANDS ... .. 2.13 ctn.
ALL KING & FILTER SIZE .. 2.23 ctn.

Lli\l1T - I cr". PER CVSTO:\IER

TONI HOME PERMANENTS
Super - R,~gllklr - Gentle
ALL $'2.00 HOA:\E
PERMAl'JEN;S ... $1049

j ALL BRANDI NAME MERCHANDISE I
McDonald Quality Cheked
FESTIVAL ICE CREAM·

1 /2 GAl. 39c
NO LIMIT .

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
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~ire leaves T.woFamilies'Homeless
Services Wi!re held at Casti!r- F'.~i\\ \ ·<:~Z··;"'''-<

I r~ \" ... ....'-

~ line Funeral home Monday aI- f.:-.:.).! ". ....,.
"I ternoon for Carl Neely, 52, Novi -,,--'« l' ..

I resIdent who died suddenly Sun- ~._~-"'t .~:\'r
i day at SL Joseph Mercy hos- f"::: ~~
i pItal, Ann Arbor, The Reverend ' .. I
j Pi!rry ~Iilnel·. Soulh Lyon ,
I
I Church of Christ. offIciated.

Burial was to be in Neely ceme-
tery, Campton. Kentucky. Mr,
Neely had lived at 43831 Grand
River. Surviving are hIS wife,
Surilda; daughters, Mrs. Alvis
Taulbee and lIfrs. Arthur Chap,
man, South Lyon, JIll's. Arnold
Cogar, TiHm. Ohio, ~rrs, LIllian
Defrain,' Miami" Florida, and
}I1ss Judy Ni!ely, Novi; sons,
Ranie, Walled Lake and Carl J.
Novi; sisters, lIIrs. Sylvia Bur-
ton, War Creek, Kentucky, Mrs.
Courtney StS'mper, NOVI, Mrs.
Edgar Childress, Livonia, Mrs,
Wendell Noble, Farmington,
and !III's. Manfred Smith, Brigh-
ton; brothers, Bruce and EdwJn
Neely, Mary, Kentucky; 15
grandchildren. A Novi resident'BAl\'D PL-\YS FOR :\ULITARY - Nortll\iIle high scllGGl's hand. 011 invitation fram the

Adjnt:mt of Ihe Second Battalion, providell the musical pomp Sunday fm- the changing 22 years and employee of Mich-
of the comn!anding efficer at the l\'i1w i\1issilc Case, r.:lcven Mill and Tclegraph I'oads in Igan Seamless Tube in South
Southfield. Battery n, 2nd llaltalil1n, 177th ArlilJery, I'.". Army, mm:s the base. Shown Lyon, Mr. Neely was born in
here Ililh lhe band me Warrant Officer ;\Ial tin fl'ol1l :\'ort!l\ iIIe ((eft), amI Captain Quast Mary, Kentucky, January 8,
(l'ightJ. Bandsmen II ere tllkell Oil a tour of the missile site and radar installation. 1910, the son of Ballard and

Millie Taulbee. Neely. He was
preceded in death by a son,
Donald, in 1954.

CARL NEELY

j
I
!
(

Local Pair
Win Ilonors
At Western

I ani) 78 oulstandmg students A lifetime Novi resident, Lor-'
\1 ~1e named to the high sehol- en F: Leavenworth~ 69, was b~r-
ulslup list al WestCln l\'!lchi- led m Oakland HIlls Memonal
gan UnI\'erslty, Kalamazoo, Garde."s ,Satu~day, March 17
dlllmg lhe fall semester, re- f?lIowmg serVIces from Caster-
1"[11t3 Reglslrar Clayton J. hne Fneral home. The services
lIIalls. were held under the auspices of

F\lJl-time undergraduate stu- '~alle~ Lake F&Al\1 Lodge 528,
dents are considered, and one at winch lIfr. Leavenworth was
requlll'ment slates that they a member. -Mrs. Eva Leaven-
mu~l not carry more than eIght worth surVIves her husband,
hOll! s Jll a single academic de- who dIed suddenly March 11 at
pal tm"i'nl, lulmg out a number Pm~lIas Park, Florida. Born in
of ~ludents who can y heavy Novi August 7.. 1892,. Mr .. Lea.v~
departmenlal loads as seniors. enworth had lived WIth hIS WIfe

Of the 78 sludenls 21 had at 27535 Novi road., Prior to
all-A I ecords. ' IelJrement he worked at Oak-

Among those listed is Mich- land Hills Memonal Gardens.,
ael Adas, son of' Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Adas, 213171 Stan.
stead road, Northville, and MARGARET A. UNGER

Frederick Steeper, son of Mr. Followmg an Illness of sev-
and Mrs. LOrne Steeper, 19320 era I mont!'f tAUM 'J IS, It argare , n-

an yn. . gel', 117 Linden, dIed March
Mike IS a freshman m the 14 at U· 't f lIf' h. . mverSI y a IC Igan

~econdal'Y cducatlon curfleu- hosp'l I' A A bAr
111UIll, majoring in speech and I ~ m nn l' or. na Ive

of CadIllac, where she was born
English Hc was a 1961 grad· April 15 1876 M U
uatc of NorthVIlle High school. "rs. nger came

to NorthVIlle seven years ago
Fred was ~ 1961 graduate o~ from Big Rapids. She had lIved

~Ollh\'lllc HI"h. school also. He at the Lmden address WIth a
IS a fleshman 111 the secondary siste M U J S
education currIculum major- r, r.s. ltLary an~ ours,

, who survives along WIth fIve
IIlg III bIOlogy and luslory. nl'eces >'f 'Ud I I t

• It rs. nger an ler a e-·It's he e / husband, J. Elmer, owned a ho-r . tel in Shepherdstown, outside ofI I l Getlysburg, Pennsylvania unll!

I A k hi h Thoug Its ::~;~~s~~~~n~n :~~~r;ler:~~:

I remar a e new S oe \ were held March 16 with theI, 1 To POl1der I ~~~e~~~iara,~~~c~~gOF~~;~~~~, £ B B / People get lhe most kIck out cemet:ry, Mercersburg, Penn-, rom iJlster rown of life whu do the least kicking sylvanIa on Saturday afternoon.U < , '. Mrs. Unger, the daughti!r of
Tl'uth has only to change James and Elizabeth Dixon Nel-for children 3 and under ~:;~~~'f",~ ':":" '" b",m, :~:'h'''' 85 " the lime of he<

Nobody 0\,(;'1' gels any tiling for
110thmg, bul a 101 of people keep
tl) 1l1g

r. MiChigan @uizdoW11
call you answer t}lese questions about the 'Water Wonderland SUite?

:~
~ I~ ! ~.,

< ~~,

~~- ,~
~.'tW.~'=..:::..,_

1- THE NATIONAL SKI ASSOCfAnON
WAS FOUNDED IN ISHPcMING,~lICHJ'
CiAN. DO YOU KNOW "'HEN?

, _-4:<K-,
o.-~~_

- ~
3-MICHIGANS LA~E5T BODYOF IN·
Lf\ND WATER IS CONSIDERED ONE
OF THE E£ST ICE-FiSHING LAKES IN
THE COUNTRY. CAN YOU NA~IE mE

·LAKE?

: ,1Jr8!i{?!W'9l ?U!S~l.'r9u!Pl!na IlOSRI'I'l!:lU11OJ:)Spnol U~~;)II~-d~l~I)iS :?l'~ff'j7
UCZj.l{~noH of: Ll!el!mO\~ IlQIl pue p:xllluruI'?U!LU<XiliS\ -7: 1'OGH

, MICHIClW (JtlIZDOlsN SERIES lJY<'lJo1J'i!f1-1' AIIC/ll(,'fil/ IT'i.l(/17 CO':!;:'~ . II. '"

('

designed to avoid
a lifetilne of
foot troubles ,

./ "'-~ ~~..
,_~ ~ <l

<' r j,Now barefoot freedom (lhe

healthiest state for growing

feeL) within a shoe/ This

shoe, designed by Dr.
Simon J. Wikler, a podia-

trist, leaves the foot free to

, exercise and grow naturally

""during the early, vital
-~:\rs. Have your child try
it o~"Jlere soon.

,

I
I

J, '

Priced according
to size:

0·4 $3.99, 2-6 $6.99,
611~·8 $6.99

THE Wikler SHOE
BY BUSTER BROW~

~

~
USE YOUR PLYMOUTH CHARGE CARD

OR SECURITY CHARGE
"

~ , • Flora Belle Maloin, 86. a mil-
People' who flv into a ragi! I~ner ~nd dressmak.er who had

nJwa\'!> make a 'had landing. lived. In t~e NorthVIlle area all
., ., • her hfe, died March 16 at Car- "Th 7 h V f

S J f k peter hospital, Wayne. The Rev- e t oyage 0 Sinbad" )~
ucce,,~ comes Ie are 11'01' erend Paul (;argo, First Meth- "

oO~lnU~~ct~n:r~ oillst ~uRh, officia~d ~ ft~I-~~~~~~~:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 In Color - Plus Cartoons ::
Qualit.\' has evel"·tlllng I'n its VIces Monday from Casterline Showings 3:00-5:00 I,~:

" Funeral home. Burial was at
fa\ol' IDc]udmg thc pnce. Rural Hill cemetery. Mrs. !\fa- Northville Justice Charles IlIc· ========================1 ):'

" * ~ 10m was born May 14 1875 in Donald levied a $25 fine and $5 I!'
TOIllOlrow IS the greatest la- Novi township to Tr~man A. cost against Homer DeShais, of It

hor-sa\'mg deVice of today. and Mary Livinia Dodge Gar- Redford township, In court ac- '.
* .. .. flCld, Sr. She lived at 129 Dun- tion FrIday.

If you fmd life is empty, try lap. Preceded m death by her DeShais was found guilty of
putlmg somcLhlllg IOta it. husbaNd, William, she is sur. passing a check' without sum-

• • vived by two brothers, Truman cient funds. 1\IcDonald sllspcnda

Lightmg the way of men to GarflCld. Jr., Ypsilanti, and cd a 90-day jml sentence, order-
heltc1lllcnt IS [he flllest profes· Grant Garfield, Detroit. 'fwo ing DeShais 10 make rosl itu-
~IOll known. brothel'S and six sisters also lion witlull the tIme or fulfill

.. .. « preceded her. the sentence.
William lIo\lal'll Taft was the -~~~~~~~~~::::::;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;;::::===-r-=

fil 51 U S pI eSldent to receive a
salary or $75.000 a yem·.

8
,...,----·"

"" < ' ,.,. ~.

". II ",,-.
f;,
r; j

LOREN ~ LEAVENWORTH

Fire caused heavy· damage to thi!> 334 Yerl,es htme Sunday afternoon. In the l)ietnrcs
above fil·cmen are shown fighting the second s1m y bla7e. They wel e hampered in their
efforts v l::!n the (jJO-pouml l~'it hr <e 011 the township tanker broke nudel' 300-ponnd pres-
sure. M05t o~ the belonginp;~ of, tJJe Neil Galbraith family. residing upstairs, 'HIS 1051. Thc
Norbert C. Parell:~, who IiiI'd do\\ lIstairs, were able to move mauy of theil' househoLd
items outside (as sho\l'n beJow!.

FLORA BELLE MALOIN

In Justice Court

.,-

Fun·Fillt;d Weel, ,End Tour
Escorted In

WASUINGTOl\', D.C.
as low as

$ 81.95 by bus
$ 83.90 by mil
$105.90 by nil'

from Detroit (plus tax)
April to December

See your TRAVEL AGENT or
PIIILLIPS TRAVEL Service

320 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, ~Iich. 438-2221

~

\

Now Showing ... Wed. thru Sat., Mar. 21-24 :

;fl ~
, ',,

81LLYWIl.CCf<;'
.EXPt.t:gfV'E

I NBV~DY
I JiMES CAGNeY
I . I{RST' g(j)/fro

I~~
'I

Showings 7:00-9:0.5

Sa~urday Matinee - March 24

Sunday thru Tuesday, March 25-27
-- RETURNING TO OUR SCREEN

LOANS
• £COfl1••• TO

"Your Family Shoe ~tore in Plymouth"

290 S. Main Plymoulh GL 3·1390 1 _

The human heal'l l'ests about
elght-lonlh5 of a second !.le-
lI,ceo cach conlraction. HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEALS-

how the power Christ. Jesus used helps yOll
solve your problems.

Northville Branch
MILfORD FINANCE (O~

BORROW CONFfDENTLY FROMIlarval d University Lihrary
ha~ a collccllon of more than
SlX 111 illLon pl'lnte<1 volumes.

DR. L. E. REHNER
- Optometrist -

Phone GL-3·2056
FEDERAL BUII,DING

llt3 PCllniman - Plymouth

Attend a Free Leetnre:
"CHRISTIAN SCIEl\'CE:

now IT SATISFIES lIUM:\N. LONGINGS"
by Hazel R. IIarrlson, e.s.
of Sallla Monica. California

Member of the Board of Lectlll'eship of the Molher
Church, The Eirsl Church of Christ, Scientist, III

Boston, Massachusetts
FRIDAY, MARCIl 23, 1962. 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
1100 West Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth, Michigan FI 9-3321

135 NORTH CENTER ST.
HARRY DIEHL, Manager- nOURS-

Monday, TllesdllY, Thursday
1 P.M. to 9 P,~f.

Wcdnl'sday, Friday, Saturday
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. FI 9-3320

I ",

~.

Cartoon
Sunday Showings 3·5-7·9
Monday and Tuesday Showings 7-9

Wednesday thru Saturday, March 28-31

, I

~I.:,. 1'".:.Al'" f~ J~ ' ..\
j

'( t ....



COOPERATION is a keynote in thc ncwly formed Cerebral Vascular Accident Enterprise.
Joe Sands, setting the power sa\\ gauge in the picture below, will handlc much of the
P'O\!er ,~ork in the manufaclure of thc group's first product, flower boxes. He'll get plenty
of help in finish wOI'k from BofJ Carter, Frank Sasse and Gill Glasson, olher charter
members pictured above 1·1' wilh Joc.

-Thursday, March 22, 1962. Section Two - Page One

COMPLETE Insurance SERVICE

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Stroke Victims Join Ranks'
To Work and 'Live Again~

,Readers S.peak

"Wc'vc been plir on a shelf (CVA) .. Enterprise means to 12 approximately - by the said Joe.
and we want lO gel' off [hat "living ¥gain". number of towns this size in "We'd like to make it nation-
shelf." The enterprise, as members the United States. The total Wide," added GIII, "but we real· 1 _

Gill Glasson om of [he fa- explain, will give them a means takes in a substantially large ize that before you can walk
" miliar blue u~iform he oncc 10 help themselves - and even- percentage of the population. you have to creep."

wor~ a~ a atrolman for the lually ot~crs - econo~icallY, A key philosophy of the LETTERS are bein~ .mailed
N I 'JI $ \. d psychologICally and SOCially. program stressed by both the to area doctors, explaining the
1 art WI t; a IC~ epartmcnr, "Joe's got it right," chimed members and their advisers enterprise and inviting them to
hooked IllS cane on th~ edg~ of In Bob, "we'll 'live again.' Now is that they are not lookins refer other CVAs to the organiz-
the ~esk .and ~ow sea.ndln):;wHh- there's something to look Ior- for charity. Quite to the con- ation. Race, sex and religIOn
our m~aId shIfted 1115 welgh[ to ward to." trary, they wllnt IInd lire will. are no bar to membership.

.: [he r13ht leg, the one rhat What each are looking for- ing to assume economic reo Dr. Atchison remarked that
dcv'<'l't "'wI a hrac(' ward to the 'most perhaps is sponsibility. he had already received favor-

"We think thi,~ will .help us getting back 10 \~ork. ' As they get some mdieation able .. responses from a number
?et off ~he shelf, he said, hold- "We're not afraid to work," of how well their products sell, of area doctors who have seen
109 a pJ(~ce of paper. assured Frank. expansion will follow, new items the need for such a move.

Emblazoned across the top The first project they'll tackle will be introduced. In addItion to the work pro·
were the words "Cerebral is making IIower bOxes. They Along with expansIOn of the gram, social and recreationall;;:=======================-;
Vascular A'ccident Enter- alreaay have a workshop - product line will come expan- activities IWlll eventually be 10-
prise", the name of a new across 'from Northville Downs sian of the group and ItS other traduced.
organization, a unique idea, - thanks to AI Smith, Sr., a activities. Whatever they tackle, memo
that its founders hope will CVA Enterprise adViser along "This (a stroke), after all, bel'S will be gUIded by their
catch on in Northville with Dr. Russell Atchison and can happen to anyone and it motto, "Don'l Say: 'I can't.' -
and perhaps somed1y spread Attorney Cliff Hill. keeps happenmg right along," Say: 'I'll Try ....
throughout the country., "We'll make them any size
Five charter members belong and personalize them with init-

to the organization. All were lals if that's what the customer
"shelved" by cerebral vascular wants," explamed Gill. "If It
accidents. They suffered strok- can be arranged we would like
es. And after recovering from to distribute them through 10- To the Editor: Being raised as I was I felt
the imtial impact, they found cal merchants, maybe bigger Aft d' D Y d ' 1 t free to discuss any problems
th 1 I d . d' t t t h'" er rea 109 r. 0 er s e - .emse ves para yze on one epar men sore cams. t' th N th '11 R d'r (sex, too) With my parents and
'd bl t k "All f . t d er meal' VI e ccor .Sl e, una e a wor . a us ale golOg a 0 as . h t t h' th b I k now my husband. ThIS has help-

h d" t d WIS 0 pa 1m on e ac. .Not one of them was ready to muc as we can 0, asser e . ed my marrIage as all young
retirc Bob. "No ·one's gomg to sit I am a 22 year old Wife, and brides have sex problems when

A st k I II d G II dd I around - we're gomg to work some?ay will be fa~ed with first marrled.
ro e c e I su en y t th " questIOns from my children on~v:~~~expectedIY last year. He o~~is er~ooperation, the men sex. I pl~nne~ on doing as!?y When so many parents fail
" .' feel, is' an espeCially mtegral mother did With me. I was rals- a.nd leave. all ~he sex: educa-

Joe S~nds world IIt~rall.y col- aspect of the enterprise. Each ed to where I felt I could go to tlon oI theIr chl!d up t? oth~rs
lapsed III 1959 .. A!l Ius .hIe ~e of them "al'e at dIfferent stages either of my parents and ask they are negle,ctmg thel~ duties
hau maue a hvmg With hiS In their' recovery. The more any questions about sex or any- as parents. I agree With .Dr.
hands . He . was four-ye~rs-~ldlcapable will help the less cap- thing else. And I might add, it Yoder when he ~ays "Sex IS ,~
when hIS tailor father gave him, able, and by doing this they all helped me in my adulthood.. personal and prlvate matter .
a ne-edle and thread and start- hope to help themselves. When I was in school, our If y,ou are God chos~n to be a
ed teaching. him to ~ew. At SIX The CVA vittim, they point class (11th grade) was shown parent you. s.h?~lld lIve ~p to
he could ~all~r a pair of trous- out, fates the biggest strug. movies on "Human Reproduc· the repsonslblhtles of bemg a
er~ an? dId Just that at a. ma- gle after 'leaving the hospital. lion". Believe it or not many parent.
chm; m the wmdow of IllS fa- "You can't dress yourse]( at students di,dn't under~tand the Sincerely,
ther s sh~p. Later he took up first," recalled Joe. "You have movie because of their lack of 1958 Northville High Graduate
carpentermg. to learn all over again." knowledge about sex. Many of

Frank Sasse was a carpenter, "I had an awful Job learmng their parents never allowed the -:..=-=-=-=-=._==--========:-11
too. He was strIcken last year. to put a sock on," said Frank. discussion of sex in the home ' .,:;;,.' GEORGE L
Bob Carter, only m~mber oI Rcgaining hiS balance posed and never spared the time to -I>~f't CLARK
the group, from ~OVI, wa~ a a problem for Bob as well as make the child feel free to dis-
farmer. He sheen dIsabled smce the others. cuss any problem with them.
1945. Carl Wellwood had been a "You can't throw horsehoes They gained all their ideas of N eltiJeH~'
prmter before hIS stroke in without balance," added Bob. sex from off colored jokes, un- ., '''U~a~''
1tl?,5.T " "Theratlt"i§'what helps bring cen~ored books, and. o~~~r....~- -:"" ,~(." "..

,\ e were all good men be- "au back" emphasized Gill penences. Thus you can real- ,
rId t k " d J' • • d'l k th d Clark Insurance Agencyrore we la our s 1'0 es, sal "But 90 per cent of the battle Ize the ba out 00 ey ha
Joe "Then this thing happens t d 160 E. MalO SI F/9-1122

. IS Up to yOU. 1l0~W~a~r~s~e~x;;'=======-b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;:;;,;;:;:;;,;~;;;::~;;;;;;S~~;;;::;;;~~~;;;:;:~~~;;;;;::;;;;:::::;:;:;Jand .It'S lIke you're dead; you're "Activity is the best therapy," ;~
outSide the world. You try to said Joe. "You don't have to go

I work, but you can't." to the doctor for this You can
."We may be physically af· get It at home and here."

flIcted," stressed Joe, "but .
wc're alright mentally." A.n~ thcre will be plenty of

For him and the' others, activIty for. m~mbers .of t~e
Cerebral Vascular Acddent new enterpl'l~e If enthUSIasm IS

------------------.-------------------------------Ia nece~sar~: mgredlent for suc-

~ CARS FOR EVERY FAMILY, EVERY BUDGET, EVERY TASTE ~~~~~~s:j~~e~~r:i:~~rf~~~
~ adVisers share the same zeal.

k l Ck II C• Their primary contribution toC evro et Wau,t to pull out evy Hungering-for a car orva~r Ifyou spark to sporty the mfant project is encour-
aU stops-except price? The Jet- that's lovely, lively, easy to park tmngs this one ought to fire yOllup ag~menl, says. Dr. Atclllson.
smo~lhC~evr~letservesup spac.ious, a!ld pay for? Che~ II is aUthat, ~U but good. With .th~ engine wei~ht ~~~~~:~f:~~~~~~I~~e;;:e~o ;ao:~
graCIOUSmUtrlOrs,,Body by Fisher l'Ight-and also wmner of Car Life astern, the steermg s as responsive wanted to do - contrIbute to the
craftsmanship, Jet-smooth ride, new magazine's award for' Engineering as a bicycle's and the traction's commumty, be able to face
V8 vinegar or 6 savings-and more. Excellence! Parallel to the shore: ferocious. As for the scat-wow! At their friends and the business
On tlwfefry: an Impa1a Sport Sedan. a Nova 400 4-Door Station WaYon. tJte ramp: tlte Monza. Club Coupe. world again." ,.

"Up to now CVA vlehms here
and elsewhere have been candi-
dates for convalescent homes or
have had to rely on their faml-
lies," said the doctor.

"They feel discouraged, in·
adequate, reluctant to go out
and face Ihe community be-
cause they feel they cannot con-
tribute. :\Iany of them sit at
home, domg nothing.

"SHORT TER~r programs
have been initiated by colleges
and umversities, but nothing
llkc this.

"We hope that this will
spread, that other communities
will fol1ow the lead set here."

An obvious need exists, ex-
plained Dr. Atchison. "Just
multiply Ihe number of CVA
victims in our town alone - 7

YOUR

OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Next Week Our
Custo~ers Will Receive
Their First Earnings

Annual Rateat

Although we've only been open 1Y2 momhs,
wc are already computing the earnings whIch
we will pay ro our CUSlOmers the cnd llf (his
momh.

Sewrity

"BOB" WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth GL·3-303S

For Ihc man Iln his way! A plan
provldinl: sllb~lnlltial insurance
Ilroleclioll rillht from the stnrl
at n pricc he can afford. A<;k
lhout our Mollified Life plan
now.

See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy II ana new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's 200 N. CenLer SL.
_ - - - .

Hours:
IO:00·4:30-Mondays thm TlllIrsd.lys
IO:OO-7:.~O-Fridays

10:00-1:00 SaturdaysRATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0033

Representing
WOODMEN ACCIDEN)
AND LIFE COMPANY MAIN OfFICE: 3S E. Grand River, Dermi[

BE SURE ... INSURETHE

CARRINGTON
AGENCYPHONE FI-9·2000

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

• Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lighting
• Sales and service for Delco motors
• No job toa large or too small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE;

BraderJs Spring Merchandise will get you in the

Sport Coats • • • • 16.95 ~..--"? '
LJGHT WEIGHT ~'1E§:

Jackets ••• 5.95to12.95 :'?;
Trousers .•• 5.95 to 12.95
DRESS AND SPORT

Shirts • ~ • 2.95 to 5.95
LADIES' COORDINATES
Sldrts·Elouscs ..... 3.98 to 7.98 set
Dresses .•..... 5.95 to 10.95
Ship n' Shore B1ouscs...2.98 tll 4.98

SPORTSWEAR· SLACKS
KNEE PANTS - BERMUDAS

JAi\IAICAS - PEDAL PUSHERS
CO-ORDINATING BLOUSES

CROP TOPS

1.98 to 5.98

Itl EAST :l1AIN NORTIIVTLLE
O'PEN: i\7onci~y, Tuesday,' Wcdn~sdiiY9Tjj 6

TJJlIr~day, Friday, Saturdny 9 10 9

Oil l' earnings are pal'ablc and compollnded
quarterly. All savings on deposit here by April
10 will relcivc filII qll.Jncrly e.lrnjng~ ar 'l "f,
annll,11 f;lre on our second distribution date,
whkh will be rhe cnd of Jilne

NOIlTI-IVILLE

PhOlle: 349·2462
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1 STOP
NOWELS

OUR LADY OF VICTORY WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
PARISH CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Father' John Wittstock EvangeliclIl United Brethren & CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL East Main and Church Sts.
MasseS-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon. Meadowbrook at Ten Mile ROlld Corner High and Elm Sts. Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure
Weekda~' Masses-8:15. Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Northville, Michigan Sunday
Holy Day Masses-6. 9 and 7:30. Minister Church FI '·9864 9 30 a.m. Church Worship
Perpetual Help Devotions - Phone GR-6·0626 Parsonage FI 9-3140 9:30 a.m. Church School.

every Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor 11:00 a.m. Church Worship.
ronfessions every Thursday, 3:30 p.m. Junior Fellowship H. R. Kenow, PrincipII, 11 a.m. Church school.

4:30 to 5:15 p.m., every Sat- Saturday: FI '·2033 4:00 p.m:' Adult Communi-
urday, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m, and 9:00 a.m. Senior Catechism Thursday: cants Class. 1 _

7 to 8 p.m. Class 7:30 p.m. Adult Membcrshlp 6:00 p,m. Bell Ringers.
Religious Instructions: Saturday 11:00 a.m. JUnIOr Catechism Class. 6:30 p.m . .Mariners Club

9:30 to 10:30 a.m,; Grade Class. Saturday:. 7:00 p.m. Westminster Youth
school children: Thursday. 4 Sunday: 9:00 a.m 1st year Conflrma· Fellowships.
to 5 p.m.; High school pupils: 9.45 a.m. Sunday Churd Uon class. . Monday
Sundays, 1:30 to 2:15 p.m. School with classes for JUnIors 10:15 a.m. 2nd ypar Conflr- 9:00 a m. Co-operative Nurs-

Altar Soeiety meeting - every through Adults. 'natton class. erY.
Wednesday before the third 11 00 a.m. Sunday Churcl, ,unday: 4'00 p.m. Brownie troop 149
Sunday of the month. school with classes for toddlers 8:00 a.m. Morning Worship 7;30 p.m. Scout Troop 755

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m .• first through third grade. 9:15 a.m. Sunday schOOl and Tuesday
Tuesday of each month. 11:00 a.m. Church Worship Bihle class'C's.. . 12:00 noon Rotary meets.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of Sermon: "The Third Word from 10.30 a.m. Mormng Worship 4:00 p.m. Brownie Troop 210,
each month, 8 p.m. th C 'B' tl I d'" 'I d. . e ross - ro IeI' 100 , ., on ay:. . 6:30 p.m. Lentcn program,

CYO high school group - Sec- Tuesday: . 7:30 p.m. Fmance CommIttee. Family Style Supper. Child
O~d Wednesday of each month, 7:00 p.m. Intermediale Youth Tuesday : care.
7.30. rellowship. 7:30 p.n~. Sunday school teach· 8:00 p.m. A.A.

Wednesday: ers' meetmg. Wednesday:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 7:30 pm. Adult Choir rehear· lVednesday: . 9:00 a.m. Co·operative Nul'S'

. OF NORTHVILLE sal. _ 7:30 p.m. Midweek Lentenlery.
-; Guest Speaker From )ervlce. 3.30 p.m. The Children's Choir
. Deeroit Bible Institute FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 4:00 p.m. Brownie Troop 222

Sunday: OF WIXOM' FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 7.30 p.m. The Chancel Chtlll
, 10 a.m. Bible School Phone MArket 4-3823 OF NORTHVILLE Fnday

~a.nMornmg~~hip~r Edm~d ~Cae~J~,Pu~r l~W.Dun~~Norl~ille 9:00 a.m. CO'~ffat~e Nu.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=II~
vie'.!. North Wixom Rd., Wixom OHice FI 9·1144-Re$ •. FI 9·1143 ery. W II b k N ;-

11 a.m, JUDIO::-Churc~ (ages Sunday: , Paul Cargo, Minister ' 4'00 p.m. The Harmony Choir I- O'W r: p' (1,1 e' WS
4-9) (*ursery for babIes and 10 a.m., Sunday schoC!1. Thursday: 8:00 p.m. A A. ;
for toddlern). 11:10 a.m., Junior Church 6.30 p.m. Lenlen potluck sup- SaLurday: I I: I! ! 1 I ;, , " ,

I 6:3ho.p.m(J' B?pbst YdOPsth.Fe)l.(grades 1·6). per Lenten servICe. Rev. LarrYj 10 a.m. Communicants Class MIS. George ,Ames GR 1"?8301~a~.; le~_.guestscl~~IUd1f An-lfast t\hvee~.K~y had top score
ows IpS unlOr .an e:uor 11:10 a.m. MORNING Wor· Gotts, guest speaker. ' Phyllis Graham was hostess re,a, n erson. a y exan- or. !;\ ~ve'1-~ng. . J

7:30 p.m., Evenmg servIce. ship service. Sunday: I . to the Tuesday Bridge club las ?er, Kathy Radtke, Patsy Rltch- ,Mr.• and, Mrs. H0\l(ard Stine
Wednesday 6:rn p.m., Senior Youth meet· 8:45 a.m. First -vorship sel'· ~OVI .METHODIST CH~~CH week Augusta LeWIS won first 1e, i\lary Ellen ReISS and VIcki erite~t\lined ,)\1r. and Mrs. Len

7:30 p.m. The Hour of Pray- :ng vice. Serm~n: "The Compas. Rev •. George T. NeVin prize: Marty Ames, a guest and l\I1ke Pinner. ~o'n~t11fpe~,¥·~f. and Mrs. Dave
er Tu£ 'da'" . t Ch' t" b M R nlPhone Brrghton, ACademy 7-7781 'folsom'Sundayievening8 30 S' Ch' P , ~ - - slOna e l'lS y r. usse I 9'45 a m Worship service player, second, and Donna her- Sunday Valerie's grandpar-' • ,. .
. ,: p.m. eruor all' rac· 4-5:30 p.m.. Junior 'Louth Hartzler, Dircctor of CROP in S 'd .' ., self won booby. : ents 1\1" and Mrs Tom Cur- ,:~.r.\ aIJ~~.~~rs. Earl Barn~s

lice" ChOIr. Michigan _ ,un ay. ,... ..... g~ve a famdy party Sunday In
Isf Saturday ChristIan Men's IV dn d . . 11 a.m., Church school. The Tuesday Penochle club ran, gave a famIly dInner, m honor of the eighth b'rthday of

Fe]lowship , . . ;.30
es

p~~:, Mid-week Bible Cl:~:5 fO~·n~~e~;::~~ School. A 7 p.m., :outh Fellowship. ~Iaa~e.d .at the hon;e of Adle honor of Valerie's birthday. , H{eir son.' Jo~ph I
2nd Monday OffICIal Board study and prayer service. 11'00 a m Second Worship Wednesday:. f ItglU~I,. HBetltenGwadugh won The Wednesday Bridge club [Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeon 630 E. BASELINE R~.·

ting 8' 0 S· h . .. . 7:30 Semor choll' rehearsal Irs prize, e y ar ner, sec- .<:t pit· k' D ' t
mee . .3 p.m., eruor C Oll'. Service. Lounge for parents' . . ond Viv Musselman third and played at the home of Mar- g~ye, ~q 1 'I ,. rlc s ay par YI'~===~=~===~==~=~==~~=~~~~'

2nd TUE'sday, Missionary Cir- With babies Nursery for pre- f:WSCS meets hthird Wednesday Ald' C t 'I t gnerile Parent last week. Vir- Saturday evenlItg. Mr.' and Mrs.
cle ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL . 0 each mont at 11'30 fOT ean ar er~ conso a IOn. WIll' S It dUd. • school children. Junior Church luncheon . The Oakland County Chapter glllia Bosak was a guest player ,1. lam me -."an 1O.r. an

CHURCH In Fellowship hall. .' of Sweet Adelines held their and won first pl'lze, Mar~y ~,?dllMrbs. Rkobert dByrd wehre,thte
FIRST, CHURCH OF CHRIST" 574 Sheldon Road 4.00 p.m. Youth Membership I 'I • N' I t "d St P t Ames was second and Dottie nl ow roo res I enls w 0 a-

SCIENTIST South of Ann Arbcr TrIll . . . 1 REORGANIZEC CHURCH annua 1\ en s Ig I a,. . a - FI tt I tended' .
Trammg Class In the chape. rick's Day dance Saturday even- ' a cry, ow. . .1100 West Ann Arbor Trail Rev. David T. Davies, Rector 6 30 pm Senior lIlYF OF JESUS CHRIST OF . Mr. and Mrs. Andy PrOlmos ;(

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN Rectory GL 3·5262 Mo~day:" . hLATTEftRDAY SAINTS ~g at th~ Nogh rose~~le par~ Marge Williams and Marty l\fr: and Mrs",Rona1d Jennings, {1
Sunday"servIce 1iJ:30 a.m. Office GL 3·1090 3'45 G' 1St 'I '74 Sc oolcra Rd. at Bradner ommUnI y en er. 1 r an Ames were guest players when Mr: a~'d Mrs. Donald SImonsen, TOWNSHIP OF NORTH"II]~E II

Sunday school at same hour. 7.45 a.m., Holy Commuruon 7'15 p.m. B 11' SCOUt T~ooP ~31 Robert Burger, Pastor 1111'S.Tom Dukes, Mr. and I1Irs. the Thursday Bridge club met Mr. and Mrs:' Duane' Branch . . '(,W.' 'l ,IJ,~~,I., ;tl
Wednesday evening service, and Meditation. Tuesda~.m. oy cou lOOP 111670Schoclcraft, Livonia,'Mich. E? Frutchey, Mr and Mrs AI at the homc of Kay Reiss Mr. and Mi·s. Keith Kraus'. Mr: ' r _ y

!l p.m. 9'00 a m. Morning Service' . I Sunday Services DIebel, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coan. and Mrs.'mare,'Brown and Mr. 'f'
Reading room in church edi- and sermon. Holy Communion 12.30 p.m. I WkSiC'S'h Clrcl~s 9:45 a.m. Church School with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Henry and H R II and Mrs Harold You~g attend- '

flce open daily except Sundays third Sunday meet for pot uc. unc eon. classes of interest to all age Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Campbell ODOr 0 cd' the St' Patiick's"Day 'dance ANNUAL TOWNSHIP MEETIN~ _. ,. 3.45 p.m. GIrl Scout troop , tt d d f m'll b' k' g "and holIdays, 11.30 a.m. to 5:30\ Church School236 groups.. . a en e rom nl ow 100 . at 'the Farmington Elk's club, i ,of 'Pi ~
p.m" 7 to 8 p.m. Wednesday classes from kindergarten . . 11:00 a.m. Worship Servlc~ Mr. and MIS. Jack Cart-er of FO'F Je-'~om.o. ISattlrday «tt.eping , ,
and '7 to 9 p.m. Friday. ·through the 11th grade. Also 7'30 p.m. Comr~lIsslOns meet. \ 7'00 p.m. Worship Service Ten ;\liIe road have. returned ....., ,L " ~,_ 'Mr and lid' Jo~ Greene Mr ",;, ,~; ','. ,1. - I";;ji' I 8'30 pm OffICial Board I' W d 730 P S f k t'" 0 k' ".. 1 • N' . h b . th t th t A I \. ~ile healing power of scicn-.Nursery for little children.. Wednesd~y; . , : e., : p.m. rayer er- r?m a wee s va~a Ipn m a Maryville, Tenn. _ Phil Jer- and Mrs.' Ron Jennings. Mr. otlce 15 ere y given a e nex nnua I'

tlflc prayer WIll be brought out: 1d1 a.m., Mornmg ServIce. 3'45 pm Girl Scout Troop/VIce. Rhldge atlnd ~OxtvdIllef' .KedntuckY
dorne, son of the Rev. and Mrs. and Mrs. George O·Neal. Mr.' Township Meeting of the EJecto,rsc'f ,th~ 'J9)¥,",'n'" J'

at <;:hristlan Science services an Sermon. Holy Communion No.' 226 . . ---L ---I W,er~ ley VISIellen s an George P. Jerome of 743 Hor- and Mrs. Harold 'young, Mr: - . " iii
Sunday., Ihrst Sunday. Church School 345 C I Ch . ST. WI LIAMS S rela~lves.. ton, is among the Maryville Col- and Mrs. Dave Fried Capt. and ship of Northville, County of Wayne, Stflte 9f "

Scriptural readings in the'classes from kindergarten p.m. aro 011' CATHOLIC CHURCH MISS Cheryl Lure, daughter lege studonts named to the Mrs David Longacr~ and Mr M' h' '11b h H " ,.. <.c

Lesson-Sermon entitled "Mat- through the 9th grade. Also 5:00 p.m. Harmony ChOIr Walled Lake, Michigan of 1\11'. and Mrs. ClIns Lure, of Dean's Li;t for scholastic hon- and' Mrs Keith Kraus gave ~ IC rgan, WI e e on
tel''' will include an account of nursery for little children. TI;~;~d~'~' Sanctuary ChOir Father Raymond Jones Clawso~, .. spent the weekend ors achieved during the first going a\~ay party Sunday for !I ;~,

the Jlealing by ChrISt Jesus ofj I 9 30 y~ W S C S S irit al Father He~ry Waraksa, here vlSltmg her grandparents, semester. Jerome IS a freshman Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carr. Mr. SATURDAY, MARCH 3,1,1962 ~t1:00 .p.~. '
the ,lunatic boy together with; EMMANUEL BAPTIST Lif S ~', ~nd p' .. p u Assistant. Mr. and Mr.s. Errol Myers. on the campus. Maryville is a Carr has been transferred to ',_ " .. '
his reply to the diSCiples who CHURCH _ e tU) rayer Group m Father John Hoar, ASSistant Valene Pmner, daughter of coeducatIOnal college of the lib- Madison Wisconsin. ' AT TIi.rE
asked hIm why they could not 38840 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty the. chapel. Sunday Masses: Mr. and Mrs. Walt Pinner, of eral arts and sciences and IS reo '.. n
heal 'him (Matthew 17) I Pastor Ewan Settlemoir 730 p.m. Lenten service. Rev. 7:30, 9:00. 11:00. 12:15. E LeBost had a pmty Satur- I t d t Ih U't d P b t . WIUowood Bowling

. EI' J h k Cl k d"· . a c 0 c DI e res yonan W L"And Jesus saId unto them m5 Mark Twain - Detroit 28 SIC 0 ns, .spea cr, arenee- Wee 'day Masses 7:15 a.m. an day to celebrate her nmth hn·th· CI tl h' tI 'U SA '3
Because of your unbelicf: fo; TiHany 6.2399 VIlle )1ethodlst Church. 8:00 a.lll. ' I rc m ,Ie ..•. , D:~\~ry:s R~e,r 65 'I

venly 1 say unto you, If yel 10 a.m .• Sunday School, all --- ;'flly Day Ma-sses: 7:30 a.m., ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN Jerome had a grade average HI L'1fe~ 63 '~5 '
have faIth as a grain of mus-laJes. ~ULL SALVATION UNION oJ .11, a.m .• 5,30 p.m., 8:00 p.m. LUTHERAN CHURCH of 362 pomts to become one ?f PerfectIOn I1eat 56 52
tard sced, ye shall say unto 11 a.m., Mornmg Worship. 1630 West Eight Mile Road Fllst Friday M'lsses: 6:30 Rev. C. Fox the fewcr th?n ~,?\l.in 1~ ~tu- SII.e~'s : l\l:ar~et ,~3 55
thiS mountain Remove hence tol 0 p.m., Baptist Training Un- ·Rev. James Andrews, a,m" 8.00 a.m., 8:00 p.m. 23225 Gill Road d:!nts to achICve a 3.25 pOlhts Dynolmtes :" 44 64
yonder place; and it shall re-I",n. Ge~. Plistor Adult InstructIOn Monday ev· Bet Freedom Rd. (solid "'n") or' highe~', ~ve:iJ:ge Duewek:' Uechmgt>r ~3 G5
move; and nothmg shall be Im- 7 p.m., Evening service. ~es. IInd .Offlce Phone FI 9·0056 ell1ng at. B p.m.. and Grand River grade. A grade of . B' IS '3 I Ind ..-hlgh ~llme; ~ackie na~d
possible unto you. Howbeit thiS 1:30 p.m .• Mid-week prayer :.aturday.. Catechism for pubhc grade GR 4·0584 grade ~OI!1tS.Je.rome .IS a grad- 172,;. md.· hIgh 's~l'les: Jackl~ f,
kind gocth not out but by praY-lservire. Wednesday. , 8 P.~ .• Evemng service school s~udents 10.00 a.m. Sat- 9:00 a.m .• Church School. uate ot Northville h,gh schoof L~pd,,43,7; te~m hIgh gaI?e: H~I-====----==========;'====;;;;;;;;=iOo
er and fasting" SALEM CONGREGATIONAL :.unday. urday HIgh School ~l:udents 4.00 10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. where he was a member of the LItes 720; team high senes: HI

Correlative ~ passages from CHRISTIAN 2:30 p.m., Sunda.y schooL ll.m. Tuesday afternoon. Nursery during services. track aitd cross-coun1ry teams. Lites ~0'56. I~'

". d I . h . 7961 O' k 3:30 p.m., Worship service --- ,
SCIence an Hea th WIt Key I' IC enson Salem 8 pm Evening service LUTHERAN

to the Scriptures" by Mary Bak'

l
Jack Barlow - FI 9-2586 . .• . EVANGELICAL LEGA L NOT ICE5

er Eddy will include (p. 1): Sunday: Chun:h of the Epiphany ,
"The prayer that reforms the 10 a.m., Morning worship. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST A MISSION OF THE ULCA .
SInner and heals the sick is an 11. a.m., Sunday school. CHURCH Rev. John W. Miller, pastor I ~ • ~ ~

absolute faith th~t all thmgsl 7:30 p.m .• Worship. 6075 West Mjlple Road 'GL 3-1191 Charles. McD?nald. Attorney ~~n~:ir~'r;::erance, Atty. ~6~~le~i~ ~~I~or;:~~d Attorney
are possible to god, _ a ~pirit.irhursday: '~ Mile West of Orhcard Lake Worshipping at 1150 Ann Arbor 26049 .Flve MI.le ~oad Detr~it 39, Michigan
ual understanding of Hnn, an I 7:30 p.m.. Midweek prayer 'Sunday morning servIces at Trail. PIY;"1oufh DetrOIt 39, Michigan Northville, Michigan. STATE OF l

MICH
"GAN

d B bl Stud [1'00. Elder Levi Saylor and 3unday: STATE OF MICHIGAN STATE OF MICHIGAN
unselfed love." an ley. lther elders will speak. 9:45 a.m. Church school Probate Court Probate Court County of Wayne

CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 11:00 a.m. Worship service County of Wayne Counly of wayne ss. 506,947
HOLY ~:OiSHE OF NOVI SALEM BAPTIST CH' RCH No. 505.881 No. 506·451 At a session of the Probate

(E . I) 45301 Eleven Mile Rd. 8110 Chubb Road, Salem, Mich. CHRIST TEMPLE In the 1I1attcr of the Estllte Court for said CounLYof Wayne.
Hall at ':::~:~brook and Arnold B. COOk, Pastor Rex L. Dye, Pastor 1'1 9·2337 8275 McFadden St., SlIlem In the Matter of the Estate of ;\llNNlE G. ASKEW Deceas- held at the Probate Court Room

Ten Mile Church phone Fl 9·3477 ~unday: Pastor R. L. Sizemore of PAUL PETRUbIS Deceased, cd. in the City of Detroit 'on the
Rev. Jay Coulton, Vicar Sunday: 10 a.m., Sunday School. Sunday: Nolice is herc:by given that Notice is hereby given that thirteenth day of March, in the

Mr. Richard Hansz, 10 a.m. Sunday School. 11 a.m .• Worship :crvlce. 9:45 a.m., Sunday school. all creditors of said' deceased all creditors of said deceased ycar one thousand nine hundred
Lay Minister 11 a.Ill. Worship hour (Nurs- 6:30 !J.m., Young ]:t·liple. 11.30 a.m , Preaching. &re required to present their are rcquircd to present their and sixty-two. "

GA.1-B451or GA.1.0434 ery birth thru 3 yrs.) 7:30 p.m., EveDing service. 8 p.m .• NIght service. claims, in writmg and under claims, in writing and under Present Ernest C. Boe~lm,
Sunday: Beginner Church (preschool Wednesday, 7:30 p.m .• Pray. Wednesday: oath. to said Court at the Pro· oath, to said Court at the Pro· Judge of Probate. In the Mat-

11:1]0 a.m. Church service. thl'u kmdergarten) 'r meetIng. 8 p.m .• Bible class. bate Office m the CIty of Dc- bate Office in the City of De- tel' of the Estate of, EMILIO
Nursery during morning ser. Primary Church (fIrst grade PLYMOUTH CHURCH trait. in said County, and to troit, m said County, and to TOFFOLI, Deceased. .

Tile. Ihru third grade). NOVI MI:THODIST CHURCH serve tJ: copy thereof upon Ruth serve a copy thereof upon An· An instrument in writing pur-
Holy Communion third Sun. 6:30 p.m. Youth Groups. 9451 S~~thC~~:~TStreet FULL GOSPEL MISSION Balog, ExecutrIX of said estate, drew A. Askew Administrator portirlg'to be the last will and

~ay of month Beginner BY Grand River Avenue al 30201 AcaCIa, Livonia, lIhch- of said eslate, at 140 W. 51. testament of said deceased hav·
Primary BY Plymouth. Mich. Rhoda Shrader, Pastor Igan dn or before the FIfteenth Clair, Romeo, 1\1Ic!Ilgan on or ing been delivered into this

SALEM FEDERATED Tcen BY Sunday School 10 a m. S~mda~ Scho?l, 10 a.~. day of l\~ay, A ~. 1962 and that befpre the 23rd day of May, Court for probate:
CHURCH Teacher Training classes Church 11.00 a.m. and 6:30 V,orshlp ser}llce followmg. such claIms WIll be heard by A D. 19B2 and that such claims It is ordered, That the Seven.

Rev. ElwDOC!Chipchase, Pastor 7 30 p.m. Evening Service. p.m. ;':;venmg s('rvices Sunday and SaId court, before .Judge Ernest WIll be heard by said court, leeth day of April, nexl at ten
Offlee GL 3.Q190 Wednesrlay: Wednesday servIces 7:00 p.m. lllursday at 7:45. C. Boehm. in Court R?o~n No. bcrorl~ Judge Ira G. Kaufman o'clock in the forenoon at said

Sunday: 7':10 p.m. MIdweek PrayCl 1'-----=-. - -- 1301. City County. BUI~dmg III in Court Room No, 1221, City Court Room he appoinled for
10 a m., Morning Worship. mecting. " ' ~ the CIty of DelrOlt, 111 said County BlIlldi~g in f"e Cily of proving. sa!d instrument.

Nursery church,' birth 3 years; '8:30 p.m. Senior Choir rc ..~.~",~' o;~~ " County, 011 the 15th, day o~ iliay DetrOit, In said. County, on the An? ~t IS furth~r Ordercd,
primary church. (·8 years. hearsal. .,.';~ '" "~' "~I~,.,-.._~I, A.D. 19B2. at two 0 clock Ir Ihe 23rd day of May, A.D. 1962 at that. a copy of thiS order be

11 a.m., Sunday SChOOl.hour 1st Tuesday 7:30 p.m ! o~ , ~~lJli5-~' -:-~")~~_'~"i".~~II afternoon. 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon. , pubhsheq once in eac~ week for
6 p.m., Youth FellowshIp. Workers Conference. ~ 'I W!~~:;=_l' -,,!,-~, ,_~ __ • \ Dated March 5. 1962. Dated IIIarch 12, 1962. t1~ree weeks. co~secutlvely ~~e.
Junior. 3rd-7th grades; Inter- 3rd Tucsday - 7:30 p.m. Vera 1 -_; _ ,-= (l"..,d~--, ~= ~ 1'---:,,@( Ernest C. Boehm Ira G. Kaufman VIOUSto Said tIme of hearmg,

mediate, 8th thru high school Vaughan Circle I ~-G:' 0'''~--='§:ol~<\!-~1';,.. ....::..::.----=-:.,;..or= Judge of Probate Judge of Probate in the Northville Record. a
grades; Senior, high school and 2nd Thursda~ - 12 noon I .f~~-:-:-." it j;;';:J·~;:t:Q~~t£jf.'l~7~-= I do hercby certify that. I I do hereby certify that. I nilw.spap:r printed and circ~lat-
college. ~Jission Band.' I It '11 I~ - :'l,. /7 J'1'[.!:.tr-( )' // -: have compared the foregolllg have compared the foregomg ed 111 said Counly of Wayne.

7:30 p.m., Evening service I ~ 90: ' ., ",-,-:L,.;f.4!lM ~t-~f~;~lj.l;'e:T copy with the original record copy with the original recorq Ernest C. ~oehm,
Monday: . FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST I • -'~' ;~~C1"'i~~~r=1;';',r~IJ:\T~8~~i'~~~ thereot and have found t.he thereof and have found t.he Judge ?f Prohal-e

7:15 to 8:45 p.m., PIOneer I , S(;I ENTIST : ---===----------",c::...:=: J,,~'.,"\.r, ';:<!"~7t·~ !IW.~~ ... _~ same to be a corrcct transcrlpl samc to be a correct lranscrlpt I do hercby. certIfy that I
Girls. 33825 Grand River FarmIngton I ~ -----==-==-=---:::::_:::==--=--__ of such otigmal record. of buch orlgmal record. have cOlnpar(!d the fore:going

Pilgrim. 3rd·6th grades Col· Sunday: J Dated March 5, 19B2 Dated March 12, 1962 copy with the original record
onist 7th·8th grades; Explorer, 11 a.m., Sunday service. Allen R. Edison Allen R. Edison thereof and have found the
9th-12th grades. 11 a.m., Sunday school Casterlille FUNERAL HOME Deputy Probate Register Deputy Prohate Register same to be a correct transcript
Wednesday: " Wednesday: , 1 Puhlished in the NortilVllle Publishcd in the Northville of such original record.

8:30 p.m .• Adult and yQuth F8P'~'I Evenclng service. Ray J- Casterline Fred A. Casterline Record once each week for Record once each week for Dated March 13, 1962
~boir. armmgton hristian Science 189 Director Ihree weeks succcssively. with- three weeks successively, with· Harry Bolda.

7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer. reading room is open daily 2-1-Hollr Ant~~;:cc Scrvice Flcldbrook 9.0611 in tllirty days from the date in thil ly clays from the date Depuly Probate Registel'
~:30 p,m., ~acher trai~g. 12-4. hereof. 42·40{hereof. 43-45 44-46

IN OUR CHURCHES

from the

PASTOR'S STUDY
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor

Flisl BllplHI CbltrCb oj Novi ,
~"'{.1·i'i.t fi:..t""- 3 1......!....a sign of progress. This'1s a In one of our Lord's pray-

delusion. ers. ne was heard 1'0 say,
What then is the proper "I thank Th~ 0 Fath'er. Lord

perspective? The following of heaven 'and '~arth' 'because
...... ' I~' • ,

story taken from a publica- Thou hast;'hid' these' things
tion for children well iIlus~ froI,Udhe wise' land' pruaent, "
trates the point. I : a,nd 'nasI revealed them Uim) ,

"Mr. Levins wanted tq ,~blrbes \1.f:a~th~t ~1:.25).""
read the papers. but was be; .. ': ~ I "' ••

ing bothered by his little }n?!.vlldl!.a~s,and famp~es o~-
daughter. Suzie. Finally, hI! t~.I!,J)llll.-}~e ,t9" b.e a coml;l~-
took a sheet out of Ius maga. ,~~t;~·PuzzI.e!'~t'l'.h.en:t:h~lst
zinc, on wh~h was printed I IS given fust. c~~sl,de.ratJon,
the map of the world: Tear- and ?U~~t{enho~' IS dlre.cted [
ing It. mto sm~ll pieces. he •tO~~lml' ~nd he 1.Spe~m!~ted
gave It to SUZIe, and said, to rule, and _'l:~I?n m o~r
'Go into the othel' room and h~.a;ts ~~d, ho~;s, ,we WIll
see If you can put this to- dlscovel~' th,at Instead of a
gether.' After a few minutes, .~~,~~1~we h.av~ ~ proper per-
SUZIe returned and handed 'spec~ve~ .and:, .~~ere on~e
him the map correctly Iit- there was' chaos. -there Will
ted together. Mr. Levins come t~e e~~m.
was vel'y surprised and ask- f tBy' a g~nuine repentance
ed how she had finished so frbm sin\'a't\d~a'''~i)nple' faith
qUIckly. in . Christ' and His redemp·

"'Oh,' she, said. 'on the tive' ,~ork;')"we' shall then
other side of the paper is a know the meaning and pur· ,
picture of Jesus. When I got pose of life. "Why not let
Jesus in His place, then the Go'd' have ',your 'life; He can
world came out all right.·.. .dq more';"wlth it Ulan you
("Young PIlot) ICan?"" ~'l';':' j

I

"Out of the mouths of
babes '" Thou hast perfect-
ed praise."

Our sophisticated adult
wOI'ld does not give to ehil-
dl'en the degree of consid-
eration as did Oill' Lord.
Who among mankind would
concede that perhaps our
worlds problems could best
be analyzed by the simple
forlhright. and honest opm-
ion of a child? "InconCeiV-
able", you say. But we need
the mature. wIse dIplomat,
men of political minds, tram-
ed to deal with national and
foreign affail's.

The supposed genuises of
our generatIOn are discover-
ing more and more the com-
plexities of government with-
out God. Super politicians
and puppet diplomats have
lost the proper perspective,
and while the world perches
precariously as it were on
the edge of its social, moral,
and pohhcal precipice, many
people are mistakmg the ex-
cessive political actIvities as
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GAIN MORE SPACE AT HALF,P~ICE 1'1
Package prlce for material to convert $42350 !,lll:=:;:~~:l~'""fomily ~m ", : <:,-,'1 ~
5 ways to pay.. .os low as $1:4,95 m~~thly ,I t~

, Completely Installed only $2619 h' . It lfl
Ii II!

IIERE ARE THE MATERIALS YOU GET _ .; t
2x8 joist, sub·floor. oak flooring, dry wall for !Walls and ceil~~' •
ing, three new windows, all lrim, base and ceiling moldings,
all hardware including nails. : 7~
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You't! find hundreds of praclieal,
101V cost ways to add new beauty
and convenience to every room in
your home.
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NORTHVILLE
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,NOTiCE \ ,

\ /

~~orthv,iile (ommu.n{tv B,"J.l4J~g
I ~ J .. \ --v,.... .. ..... ~....;

Main Street, Northville, Michigan .Ii.'
M~rgU.7ri,te .~ort,~up'
Township Clerk

ELECTION NOTICE
• _ I '.j

CITY OF WIXOM

= .... ,........

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORSOF THE CITY OF ;;

WIXOM., COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF\'
I i

MICHiGAN - 1
'11~

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT AN ELECTIO~~'~;

Will BE HElD IN THE CITY OF WIXO~, ~OUNTY if
- 1

OF OAKl.AND_ MICHIGAN O~
l!

MONDAY, APRIL 2, 196~ ,!;
FROM 7 O'CLOCK A.M. UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK P.M. !t

'I

in the city hall for the purpose of electing one '~:(
I ! '.

mayor 10 a two-year term and three council~en :~.

to four-year terms, and also to vote on the follow- :'
, "

ing amondment, viz: I:
"j

, "A city charter amendment proposed by p~t1t!on ¥:;

to amend section nine point one of the char~er (:

r~d~cil1g the t~xing power of the city from e1~ht !l:
mills to four mills. 1\.

lillian Byrd,
11

1
~ity Clerk ,

"
'Ifi.!

USE Our .WANT ADS PHON~ FI~·~!~9..i~:
il

,-



Northville Record-Novi News-Thursday, March 22, 1962IllCountyHealth Warning. Goodwill Pickup
The next vis1t of Goodwill In-

dustries pick-up trucks to North-
ville is scheduled for Monday.
Goodwill trucks collect house·

The upsurge of hepatitis in b. A simple and-easy aller-'dry bleaches, such as Clorox, ing. Dr. Molner also urges that a public sewer system and a hold discards of clothing, shoes,
the metropolitan area has caus- nate method for making water Roman Cleanser, etc. (active in- 3. Continue these precaution- where septic tanks and wells public water supply as a per, hats toys most types of furni- '
ed DI'. Joseph G. Molner, Wayne safe for drmking IS to disinfect gredient 5\12%), to each gallon ary measures until the well eXist in Wayne County, reSidents manent soluton to the health ' ,
County Health Commissioner, it with chlorine. Add 3 drops of of clear well water, mix and let water is proven safe by labora- shonld make every effort to have halards caused by flooded con. ture and othcr household dis·
to warn residents against the any of the common liquid laun- stand for 30 mmutes before us· tory test. their communities connected to dllJOns. cards.
use of water from wells which
may have become contaminat·
'ed due to recent flooded condl-
lions.

'Flooding lOf yards and sur-
rounding land areas blOUght on
by the rapId melling of snow
has motIv,~tcd many Wayne
County residents to call the
Health Depal tment for informa·
tIon about possible health pre-
cautions. In some communities
where floodlllg has occuned,
water could become contaminat-
ed with ·sewage flam septic
tanks 111 the' area.
, Dr. Molner says that water
from any well which" has been
flooded 01' submerged should be
conSidered contaminated until
proven safe by bacteriological
tests. He urges reSidents not to
use for any drinking or domt's-
tic purpose water from wells
'!hat may be flooded Without fol-
lowing proper disinfectIon pro-
c\;dures.

Residents are urged to 'con-
sult their county health de-
partment .for instructions on
how to mak'e the supply safe
and for obtaining 3 sterilized, '\
bottle to su~m!t a sample to
the labora~or~ Ifor testing.
In the meahtifne use a w'ater

suprhy froni a soutce ,of known
safetY,. If .S\'~~a supply IS not
available It. IS pOSSIble to use
watcr frorrl' hhe contaminated
well if the· precautions listed
b:,low are carefully followed:

1. Pump out wcll until the
water is cleat: and clean.

2. Eithct boil or disinfect with
chlorine. t' ' l 'l

<0.. Boil the water for two min-
utes to make it safe. To re-
move the "flat" taste from boil-
ed waler, cool 'the water and
then pour it back and forth be-
tween two clean receptacles
several times.

'Don't Use Water From Flooded Wells

The splrltual source of true
satIsfaction wlil be brought out
in 'a public lecture to be given
'n Flr~t Church of CllIlst, SCI-
\'Jltist, Plymouth at B p m. Fri-
day, ;\farch 23, by H1lzel R
Hanison of Santa ~tonl(a, Call-
fornia. ~

lIIiss HarrIson will speak 111
the chur~h edifice at 1100 West
Ann Arbor Trail on the sub-
ject: "Christian Science; H9w
It SatisflCs Human Longings"
The lecture is free, and the
public is invited to attend.

MISS I1arnson is a member
of The Christian SCience Board
of Lectureslup. A. native of Po-
mono, California, she was ed·
llcated at the University of Cal-
Iforma m Los Angles and the
I'TniverSIIY of Southern Call£.

1

~Tea'\llh
Gardt:1t Mine

a dehc,o.lsly ne" a-d
rer,esh,n. flavor In lea.

Good Time Party Store
367 Seven Mile Norlhville

. '

Section Two - Page Three

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS
LlAJ3ILI1 Y HOj~IEOlYlNERS
RICHARD F. LYON, Manager

FI·9·1252
108 W. Main Northville

REGULAR SIZE BARS
CAMAY SOAP

2 BARS 23c

REGULAR SIZE BARS
LAVA SOAP

2 BARS 27c

ROUND
V·BONE

IT'S TRUE-
OUZ O'OES EVERYTHING
DUZ DEfERGENT

l:e-~-'-----
ASSORTED COLORS

Kleenex Towels
REGULAR - SAVE 2Dc

Kotex
2

~

ROll. 39C
'_ACK . ~

SANITARY NAPKINS '':K~'$141KROGER LOW PRICE KLEENEX ASSORTED ~ 33~''":
Kotex Belts ..... EACH 39C

. Jumbo Towels, , ROU • j
FOR A WHITER, BRIGHTER LINE

BLUE CHEER

GIANT SIZE PKG.

COUNTRY CLUB Get Extra
Top Value Stamps

daring
DAilY DOUBLE DAYS

Set gifts faster!
r
I~I,:

WITH BACK PORTION

GENTlE, DISHWASHING
DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID

63c22 oz. BTl.

Chicken Legs •••• lB. 49c
• • 8·0Z.

PKGLuncheon Meat
WITH RIB ATTACHED FROZEN FRES·SHORE

Chicken Breasts •• LB. 59c Fish Sticks • e G e 0
10·OZ
PKGS

All PURPOSE LIQUID
DETERGENT

Mr. CLEAN
15 OZ. BTL. 39c

COUNTRY CLUB LEAN FROZE,N BIROS EYE BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

r.:., a. 1m; S,~\'E r:.
~: ~:il f,"'r.es ell ••• :(0' ;.)Sliced Bacon l.lB. 50c

PKG. .." ( J802 of
ms•••

50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH COUPON
ON OPPOSITE PAGE

lUP
VALUE~~o60

I'S?~, 50 Extr~ V:"UE Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

2 Lbs. Bite Size Beef l;jtew or

~ GROUNMDEfiSEEF
~ Coupon Valid ",I("'!lorl" Dolroll "nd hllom A
~ MkhlllO" Ihrv Sol • Moteh 24 1962. W

~~OO TQP 000 '1~"

g SO ExiraVALUEStampS
R5 WiTH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI; Of

I KROGER BAKED LARGE

Cou~~v~~a~ Kr~~~~lrO~~dK!~n~"
, .Mich.gan Ihru Sal. Marth 24. 1962. V <,

SAVE IDe-KROGER BAKED LARGE

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
SCHRADER POLISHED
BRASS TABLE LAMP. 30'
biJh. a.....y hiM in,. 3 S/6 boob

SAVE 6c-FRESH SLICED KROGER

B dCRACKED . 17Crea WHEAT ~ci:F

KROGER PLAIN, ~UGAR OR COMBINATIONDonuts sJlv~~;,:19c
C

F,''1LY A'lERICAN AND
'<U,"!'! {;[) by PRESTIGE.
l.)1 ,ht-;} 011....'\ p:&.l...-:f .:10d fruLl.
",."'1 .: ......1-r-1 woo; lJp......hLle
11 1~1 ,:.a'ot> ·'VI(."1 oroJWo trIm
3 w,~ 'rghtll~ .. 2/5 boo ....

ch,;ose from famous
b'and name lamps

iiA'1Jthase ... all free for

Top Value
Stamps

1ac OFF LABEL-ALL PURPOSE

KROGER
FLOUR :.,S~~E------..-..~ ..
UP 200 EXTRA:
TO ~ Value St~mps I

• lOP PON AND PURCl~AS£ OF •
WitH tHIS cou ITEMS

..,.. GREEN GI~~~CHAse Of nEMS I
. I • 0 50 STAMPS WIT~ ~2 PURCHASE Of ITEMS I

! '. 0 ,00 STAMPS WIT PURCHASE OF ITEM.S I
0150 STAMPS WITH ~: PURCHASE Of ITEMS

• 0~ STAMPS WITH tliRU SAt., MAROi 2.4, 1962 ••
coU'ON VAlID AT "ROGER

• TENDER SWEET P 5 303 S1'• sweet, eas S~~E CAN I
•

SAV! I• Nliiiets Corn6';:i~$11 VACEGpAOCDRIP 59c
• CREAM STYlE SAV!6 303 $1: COFFEE, .. "" '-lB. CAN

.WHitE ROCK BEVERAGES 24 OZ. BTL. • sweet Corn 17e CANS DEEP BROWN
AMlilCAN auUTV DA~IED YOUR CHOICE ...... • cut OIl AlENeI' 43C' LIB BY'S
KIDNEY BtANS 100CAH 10c ~ • oaltN GIANt lClTCHEiEANS 2)03CANS I BE S
jAERGEN'S SOAP ff. sI~ GREEN •••••• AN 14·02. CAN

~INGC01E"AND 'J$- I•••• GOLDENYellOW 89C~:::::=EWHOLE POTATOES "TCAIl EACH .\ HOMESTEADS 1.LB.
'RESH RORIDA • '\ CTNS

Sweet Turnips" ),3LBS.29c MARGARINE .
\ < l

COllARD, TURNIP OR

M~s\@r~ ~~eJ1$. ~~, ~$C

LB.
BA9

SAVE 10e 49~G & W 10·0Z. PKG .

CHEESE PIZZA.,.~l} " ..:
~ 50 Extra V~~E Stamps
~ Wlni THI!o COlJPON "NO PIJRCH4SE OF
~ A~IY ~O·lll BAGi c..,."v~d~I~!~'~!d,,"~·-t Mic";:lan IhN Sa'" Marc:' 24, 1962. A

.....;$ V

~-oMo
2S Extra vl?~eS·tamps

WHH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of
ANY JAR 29r OR MORE

VLASIC PICKLES

WHITE, YELl.OW OR OEVIL'S FOOO a $1
DUNCAN HINES 19·0Z.

CAKE MIX S~1cE PKGS. ~ GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
c

tASTY RED 79CDEMING'S
SALMON. ,,... I·LB. CAN

46-02·89C
CANS

SAVE l1e ON 4

HEINZ
KETCHUP

LB.

BC'iOEN'S DRY, WHIPPED, LARGE OR SMALL CURD

,Colt~geCheese .. 2 CTNS. 49C We rU'lVe Ih. right to 11mII quanlliles. Prlees and Ileml effective
al Kroger In Detroit and Mellopolitan 0.1'011 thrv Sol., March 24,
J962. None sold '0 deal.",

,
""1'o"1;CC'o~J.fl"~J1L'" ".. l.w~.,on,., ~.~ ... ~~ .....a.< .... 1...... ..::l.J ....... I .... ", ...... ,,.,,, ...... 'l' ......-



SPREAD YOUR YEARL\' COST
OF -HEATING OVER 12 MONTHS t,

"

, I
~o .."'tltVl·IJel B9.,~,I"'d of Educa' tIe on lMin. utes f1~B'TT'1;"~Y11\" }'t~07J.7T~';'W'1 f:~?·'':'''~''f.~"'i;v~r'!'i~'~;'~"l"':V·"""~·':t"r·t:"'·'A~";,,,!:"~'I'!;1:"~";"''''I'~~t'T:'(';'J'''3~';:1fi'}Er~,;:C~':':l:tV'~~?

- .I.. ~,~ {o; -> , .. ~ ~~:~ f> ~ J v; .. ..~ '=.. ..... -: .. ,~,~"~~ ... .:: .... ,,<.. ~ .. .... ... ........ .. ... ~ 1 ..1.. ,~ ..} ~ f'\. :=of l" .. ..-::..~~"-:'"~J ~',( .....f9 ::..'~ ~"~i:i;: ''''-i: "j"~ .
1'~!\etin~ .~9qvened,i1J ;Bo,ard of Crump that ~he res\llutlon to 3. Rellort of.SeU.Improvementl--------------.....::.----------.--1 i ,~'~",,':'~,:?:";:u, -~~;;.:', ,v,':>~, < ; :---,:, .', "/ ,,', '-. ~ ':, v,-..;': -;- ,; >,y~~, :1" .; '\'):":\"',.;: ' i:~r;%,~,'r:\,'

Education offices at 7:30 p,m. make appllcation to the lIIuniei- Salary Committee: The report ! ' • /. " '", , ' " , I " 'h,' , , , "

Pres~nt: Mewbers Angove, pal J;in~nce' COll).mission to is- to date of ,the Self-Improve- {'~ :~ '.- :.v.,:. ~~, . "~ ". l' '<"',', ~ "v .~;;,t: '" \:YD..l~t~,;'.',
Becker, Crump, Kipfer, John· sue and sell 430 One Hundred ment Salary Committee was ~. .'. . . " ",'. ",.:',
son, Lawrence and President Dollar "Stadium Revenue presented .. as follows': Mrs. L. Rix The 48 guests came from POD-:> - , or -; ~;~1!
Shafer. Bonds" be approved, and that Applications Approved - 1st F 1.9.2428 Hac, DetrOit, Nortl1l'llle, Red. , , ..~ " '\ ',</~",

Also present: Superintendnet notice. of said propo~al be pub- Plateau: AB, 1; AB plus 15, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Button ford, Wb.om, Walled Lake, Roy- I;: ~~ ~ij:~'Y/;;~~'
R. HJ Amerman, Ass!. Supt. K. hsed m The Northville Record 1; lilA, 1 and daughter - Rose and son al Oak and Buffalo, New York. l;" ~'" ,< <tv P-

M. MacLeod, Director of Ad- as of March 15, 1962, and that 2nd Plateau: Nope Russell Jr. r~turned' early Sat~ Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey are the ;;:, : < ">: " '. "< <1(g t~rJ"i
min. Services E. V. Ellison, all otl~er legal s~eps shPulatedk 15 years Super Maximum, 9. urday morning from a six parents of Mrs. Ruggles and ,:::" -', 't~~, " A'N....· 'N0 UN CIN 61 I ~~ , ,~-:~:; ;~;~~/,'t'Principals R. Kay H. Smith, by rvhller, Canfield! Paddoc 20 Years Super Maximum, 5 . .' Mrs. LaFond and the party was, . . . , ,.

.' and Stone be complied WIth· weeks vacatIOn m Flollda, They h d l' " • v <, , '"', :1, ?~,1',,~
F. Stefanski, D. Vanlngen, . (also hsted under IS), visited the latter's mother Mrs. el at the Ruggles IOme m' , N "'''~n!t1I\
Board of Education attorney J. 4. Petty Cash :Cund: Supepn- 25 years Super Maximum, 3 Wert Lee and her sister' Mrs. Wixom. i<' , -";;:~~t:(~1,fil'
Littell, and Mr. C. Carrington. tendent A?1~,rman, rcc.ommen~: (also listed under 20 and 15 1\1. D. Perkins and fam'ily. in ,Ray. LaFond celebrated ~Iis [ :,', :;" ~At-I

Minutes of meetings of Feb- ed !hat the Pett) Cash Fund years}. Ol'lando and Winter Park. 49th bIrthday on Sunday at d1O- ~", ~,>;f:F:;"'H I,
ruary 12 and 20 were read and be mcreased frqm ~150 ~o $250. Master Degree Equivalency, l\fr. and 1\1I'S. Fred Loynes ner with,bis mother, Mrs. ,\rane , .;.:;': "4. ;':~I'
approved, In order to pay, small bills a?d 1. were honored on their 2Sth wed- LaFond" his wife, :l1ary and ',' :, ; ::,i::~~"

A Communications' to take .adyant~ge of Cash dls- :Master Degree Equivalency ding anniversary Saturoay even. son, Robert and daughter, Shar· },., ' ,,,,-,:}If);l
, , . , counts It IS necessary to have " I' . It' . '. ,." 'l~1. (a) Letter from city coun· , ' . PIOPOSl\, 2. Img at a surprise party. They on were a so presell . " , .f ",~t~h;;;: I

• <. , the suggested amount available.. h d d' 'tl tl . d u m'll' R k ~ .' ,!\'hl.cll concernmg speCial assess· 3. MotIOn was made by Mr, a mner WI 1 lelr son an mrs. HI lam ac ov anu .~ , ""~"'':(I
ment for paving of North Cen- lI1otl~n was made by Dr. Lawrence and seconded by Mr. his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mrs. Lulu Whittington made. a ,,;, ',h : "~";~'f~l
tel' street, reads' in part: Johnson and seconded by Mr, Becker that the repol't and rec- Loynes and on their return they trip to the Veterans hospital III r,·;,1"" \ Jl~:r{ ~

"The total private lot assess- Lawr~pce It~at. the "Petty Cash ommt;ndatlOn ,.of the Self-Im- found 35 people m theil' house. Howell last Wednesday. They :,~<;, w:J;t[1~li
ment $1;482.28; The fotal school Fund be, Ill~leased from $150 provement Salary Committee be The par~)' was sponsored by, the presented the patwnts With a ;). "-$'''J,

t $7 27004' Th t - to $250. Carrl~d unammously. approved as presented. Carded Novi fire department. 'Ihey TV set from the Nol'l Am Vel " ;, "''''jlclassessmen , , " eo. d '" ,!' • ,~{", I
tal Cit:l' at large assessment, ~. Rep?rt of D.lreetor of A - unanimously, were presented With Silver dol- AUXIliary. ',1'.,; );::f' :'
Sll,55268; The total cost of the mmlStratlv~ Services: , F. Bills and Fmancial Re- lars by thell' guests,. The Young Woman's Chris- ~~. , '$' "~ ,
project, $20,305; Your assess· 1. ~ustodlal an~ MalOtenance port: Mrs. Berna.rd Marchetti cele· tian CHlb of the l\lelhodlst' ;'::'. , I .;5t~'1'
ment will be $7,270.04". Salaries: 1I1r. Ellison ~u.ggestpd Treasurer Johnson read the ?rated her birthday by attend- church WIll meet Thursday, {'" ;v 'Ft~ .

(b) Letter to CIty CounCil reo tha~ the Board of Education t~ke financial report as follows: mg the Board of Comm~~ce dm, April 5 at the home of 1111'S.',;' ~ , ' M$'~'J
d . f C t t t acbon on the recommendation Net balances in each account ner dance Saturday evemg. Sally Lovett " , " ,gar mg pavmg 0 en er s ree f tI C t d' d AI t ' k b k t' .~ ,'(' I •

m front of A'rnerman School was 0 1e us 0 Ian an. am e- at February 28, 1962: General KJnl Koza' went ac 0 Bill lIlJllel' has been transfer- ',,' ,;' t '
d d ' 'd Th' 1 tt nance Workers Committee re- Fund $129258 66' 1936 Bond and school on Monday after a weeks I' d from Fort Leonard Wood :" ,,- "rea an approve, IS e er xl' > It' , "11 e , 'vi'

notified City Council that North- gal mg s.a ary reques ,s. Coupon Account $1,650; 1954 I ness. :\fissouri 10 Fort Knox, Ken- :, ° ;'~ 'j
Ville' Board of Education has 1. Pre~ldent Shafer appomted Debt Retirement Fund $42,332.- ,1111' and lIfrs, Brent, M~nro lucky, ,; ; i' •

t d . I t a committee of Mr. Angove, Mr. 27' 1957 Debt Retl'rement Fund attended the Central lII1chlgan CI I VI; ,;, h'accep e specla assessmen as L d ~ k' ". Mr. 1ar es er laag came •." ~ ,
outlmed in their letter above. aWkren~e an !fErrll'Bec erd tto Series A $17,974,09; 1957 Debt Lapidary. and ]\:meral STohclCtyhome last week after spending t<~~;;~

wor With Mr ISon an 0 Retirement Fund Series B meeting III Lansmg last urs- h 1 't I '
2. Letter from Way~e «;:ounty make a recommendation to the . '. 'day. Slides werE' sho\1n on a one mOJih at St. Josep 10SPIa I·' /" '.

Association of School Boards an- $§3,475.51, 1957 Debt Retirement " ,m Pontiac. While Ulere he pn, ;," ,
. . Board, Fund Series C $19585,09; 1957 tllP to Alaska, .', , :,'~, '~

nOllnemg a meetmg m Dearborn 2 Preliminary Budget for . ~ .' illr- and 1I1rs Richard Ritler del went maJor SUIgel y. ~ " '< '

o~ March 22. A resolut.:on was 196;.1963' illr EllISon presented BUlldm~ and Site Fund $41644; and fanlllv vls;ted their moth- Mrs. Joseph Atkins was hon· V",<."·
attached 5uggesting that all preliminary 'budget estimates Cafetel'la Account d$6,3~7.78~f ers !\Irs' illaude Rilter and ored at a pink and blue shower r :','.t'
new tax momes be shared for 1962-63 Motion was ma e y r. Mr~ -JI[a~y ~fcClaren in DetrOIt Sunday afternoon at 662 Decker [:>' l";"l <

~~It~ln:~~~o~~, d~~~~ic~~n~~O~~~ ii:uai~~a~~~nng p:eec~~~~si~~r:~~ ;cl::~n at~~i St~Ceon:~nc~~1 ~;: f~.~~~~~~~:;~~:y he~el~~~d~~~ :~a\~a~ g~~~e~y~~:~g;;~~ ~~~;~~ :i~~~::'f ~i>;
seconded by Mr. KIl?fer that the I penditures the eshmated reo port be acc~Plltedbe'as p~~se~ed, i\lr and 1I1rs Willis :illiller tensen and Ehzabeth Prattm- ; 0\, v

S~cretary \I'rl't'e a lotter statl'na' , ill b and that bl s pal, ar-' . h gel' of Walled Lake t, '-' ",':, ,
'< ~ '" ceiots f.om all sources we· I wish to announce t e engage· " "

that school districts be given a $95; 580' and estimated expendi. f,led unammqus y. ment of their dautghter :lfari. i\lr. and Mrs. Erwm F'Gep- ~{': ':: l"
f II' '-, G New Busmess' , . t' d d t d ' f' H .share 0 a new taxes voted tures WIll be ~978500 .' lyn to Sheridan Hawk of De, pel' receive wor 0 a) 10m ; i.," ' ." ' ,.' 'd • , ' Supermtendent Amerman was th' d ght N I h ' at r >,;' ,;Cllrne . D Report of High School . troit The wedding date is set elr au er, oe, w 0 IS -,'\"" d

. . .', . congratulated by PreSident Sha- . tendmg Eastern Michigan UIll- " ...S ;" ;.,
3, Letter announcmg 14th An PI mClpaI. fer on hiS recpipt of the Presl for August 25. 't th t h tl d ' '.~' " "

. C f f 'B d f d 1\1 St f k' 't - G Id R t t· d versl y, a s e}s on Ie ean s ,,ii,' "'" "nW\i on erenee 01 oar s 0 1 Ban: r. e ans 'I ~e- denl's Award from the Michi. l\lrs: era ace en er ame honor ~'oll . i.iil):,;.::.-,J "'\
Etl\lcatlOn ..~t the Umverslty of porled VrrhallY that the p\gh gan AssociatIOn for Health, Phy- her pmochle club at a luncheon III' L' K 11' 'll b hon .', ,s' \:;,;:l!
l\Iichi~an on ,March 27, ~oard school band has )Jeen invi~ed.to slcal Education and Recreation. on Tuesaay. !III'S John Panta- ary ou. _e ) \;1 b e '~::)1,,}\
~embers w,III.:report their mten· play at a "Change of CO,m-Those present applauded the lone and Jofrs. Lloyd Johnson o~edhat a p:e:r.nuPt~ ~do~e~l a l':M;"~ '/~'"
tlOn to Supermtendent. . mand" program at a mice base recognition .substituted for absent mem. I e o~e 0 III:S. a\ ~I : ,~y I': ,'l' ",

4. Letter announcmg Annual near Selfridge FlCld. The Air If AdJ·ou'rnment. bers. l\1faRr~houdwNI leco~lre Ise LrJ et ~",' /, ~", ' ,.. ' , .., C 1 . th 0 IC ar 1 or on .. ay , as ;, ,CItizens Conference m Lansmg Force IS transporlmg band m lIIotion was made by Mr Slurley 0 eman IS on e S d IIf' K II th d' -'0."
. '" h d' t' . k I' t th' 'k un ay ISS e y was e 10- +"on April 14. The loplc IS Cur- 'ae Irec Ion. Lawrence and seconded bY 1111'SIC IS IS wee. t f '1 d]\[ R 'UM' "w

. , .~ D' . I' ''I St f k' . . S d . 't t th V' t ner gues 0 II r, an I rs o-j- riculum - A Constant Chal· ". ISClPme: n 1'. e ans IIKIPfer that the meetmg be ad- un ay VISIors a e mcen b t
r lenge" eported that Sllmembel's of the jo 'Jled and Victor Gillett home were ert N~ o~, l d d h
~ S· R~ad letters to and from Senior Class partiCipated m an ~~eell~g adjourned at 11'30 their relatives, !\II'. and Mrs. Mrst ~~ s setcon ~geb as
1 State Department of Mental lmaulhorized "Skip Day" on p I~ . A. J. illiller and Mr. and Mrs. a PdoS 0

1
Ice se I up. Ie bOYSt

i-=- W d d 1I[ 17Th' R'I '1 lie f Dansville and an glr s are earnmg a out Health relative to tuitIOn or .e nes ay, arc I, ese ~u· Donald B. Lawrence, Secretary 0:1 yn n I r o. selling stamps, sorting mail and
l Slate Aid for patients from the Oils \~ere suspendcd and recelv- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peck and 'k'

", d "E" fWd d d th th I it' 't f Detroit letter postmal mg,! Northville State Hospital at-:!, k s ?,r f ~ nTejs~Ydan e S 1\e
I
a erds "'ISISerE 0

1
''I ' 'f Mark Muenchow David Nel-

,. tending Northville High ,School. ma e-up 01 IUIS ay was G d t r. an "' rs. ar "a1 r 0 . '
l'- • ' left to the discrction of the in- 00 pOl'" S Redford were the Sunday din- son, Darryl Will? ~nd Bob Mc-
t; Jour. K~pfer repo~ted verbally dividual teachE'r, I ner guests of 1111'S. L. Rix. CI~II?nd are bUlldmg a modeli that r~'lmburs,ement could be E Report of ASSistant Super· ;\licky and Ralph Foreman, Mrs. Prudence Dawson spent miSSile to go With ~he stpdy of
A' made If a mmor ame~dment ntendent: Jr. 49711 West Seven IIhle'road, lInday with her aunt and un- space and planets.
It was ?~dt:d to the State Aid Act. 1.• Results of :'>ladden.Peake wo~ recognition for good Sports- cle, Mr. and 1I1rs, James La. San?ra lI'lacDungall IS i~ Fl~r-

It IS believed that the Depart· illathcmallcs Test: The results manshlp last week m the lIIet. Fond III New Port. Ida With her grandn)othcI fOi a
ment of Public Instruction will of the Madden-Peake .Math ropolitan "!Jaml Fishing Tour- n[r. and Mrs. Donald LaFond short stay. \

i iOltlate an amendment to the Test given to all lIth grade stu- nament when they caught and and !lIr. and Mrs. John Rug- Explorer Scouts T

J!, Statej AId <\~ctIf we~.~sendthem qents \vas distributed. Jelcascd 23 barracuda \Vhlle gles entertained at a surprise Explorer Seo):lts Post .No. 119
f the proper mformatl~!I' 2 .• Enrollment for 1962,63: Pro. fishmg With Captam John 'Vest 35th weddmg anniversary parly had a commIttee meetmg !ast
l 6, Mr. Ellison reported that jected enrollment figures for on the lIlae West out of Garri· Saturday nighl, March 17 for week at the home of Mr. ,Kl'led·
~ ,the Gib Bergstrom agency has 1952-63 were presented. son Bight, Key West, FIOIlda. 1\11'. and :llrs. Charles Ramsey. (Continue.1 OD Pag-e 5)
" offered a 4·000r Studebaker for

u~~ m driver trammg classes
this ,summer.

7. Mr. J, Littell, Board of
I Education attorney, reported
J;. verbally that 'the Board of Ed-.. ucation should secure adeq1,late
-' liability insurance as long' as

"The Doctrine of Public 1m,
,. munity" is no longer m effect

because of a deCision o[ the
Michigan State Supreme Court.

Mr. Littell further repOi ted
:- that the State Legislature is
~ considering legis]atH).J1 to re-In-
1-'f, state the immunity clause. The

Board of Edl~cation might se-
t cure a b.llder covcl'lng the
& sc~ool district until the legisla-
~ tur,e acts, then the proper
'. amount of hablhty insurance
" ca~ 'be purchased.

E. Report of Supermlendent:
1 Insurance: Mr. C. Carring·

I ton, Board of Education Insur·
an~e Agcnt of Record: reported
on the new t:lpe of insurance
polic:,o that is being prepared

, for Board of EducatIOn con~ld-
er'ltion,

¥ohon was made by Mr.
Crump and seconded by Mr.
An~ove that Mr, Carrington be
authorized to issue a gO·day Ii-
abhity insurance binder for
S3Qo,OQOfor each individual and
$5QO,OOQfor each occurrence.
Carried unammously.

2. Vehicle Insurance: The
question was asked regaroing

:. ~he amount of liability in·
surance carried on our buses
and driver training cars,

. Pending action by the legisla-
h' ture, it was decided to increase

the amount of liability insur-
ance.

."- Motion w~s made by 11k Kip·
fer and seconded by Mr. Law-
rence that the Direclor of Ad-

(, mmistrallve Services be author-
\\'"·ized 10 investigate the allowable

maximums on liability msur-r ance for buses and driver train-
'l: ing cars, and I[ possible to se-
II cure a binder seamg the liabili
ti ty at $200,000 for caeb indl-
~. lidual and $500,000 for ea,ch ac-
t cident. Carried unanimously.
t 3. Revenue Bond Proposal:

Motion was made by Mr. A,n-
. 1 Nove and seconded by 1\lr.
'\ "
j
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NOVI HI(iHLI"CiHTS

A BUDGET
'PAYMENT PLAN

r'

,Fo/' Home "Iealina
CUlfome/'I'ol

, '

Conlume/" PO'we/,
Compang

,
<

.' I •

It takes a lot more heat to ke6p your home warm
in January or Februa~y than it does in July or August.

Monthly service bills of home-heating customers
therefore vary considerbbly as between summer and winter.

Many home-heating customers have told us they
would like a plan that would permit them to pay
about the same amount every month:

The Budget Payme~t Plan makes this possible, ,Ii
."

hm'eve1"higkwaysleaa, the 'Vadillcw-cclIl
~,

engendm's a 1"espectthat is unique in the world of possessions.
HOW THE PLAN WILL WORK

The budget year begins with May and runs through April,
of the' following year. The total amount to be paid for service
during the budget year will be estimated on the basis of past
usage or othei' available data. Your monthly service bills then
will be approximately one-twelfth of this amount.

During the first part of the budget year, your monthly
payments will be somewhat larger than they would be Under
normal billing:You \lIJill thus be building up a credit against
the winter months when your use of natural gas reaches its
peak.

You will be billed for the same amount each month unless
the credit you have built up is insufficient, when' combined
with the amount of the buclg.etpayment, to cover the service
used, in which case you will be billed for the amount due,

In April you will receiye a bill for the amount then reo
maining due, which may wen be less than the amount of the
monthly budget payment. Small overpayments of a year's
bills can be canied over to apply against the next year. Larger
overpayments can be refunded.

,,
'1

I
t
[
I~
I
I

.'

(PHONE)

If YOU WOULD LIKETO PAY
YOUR SERVICE BILLS ON
THE BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN,
JUST FILL OUT THIS FORM AND
MAlL OR TAKE IT TO THE NEAREST
CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
OFFICE. YOUR FIRSTBUDGET PLAN
BILL WILL REACH YOU IN MAY.

-,----------------------------,
CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
I would like to equalize' my monthly service bills.

'please determine my m~mthly payment and bill me on
the Budget Payment Plan.

ICUSTOIILRS tfM'.ll

ISIR'HA"o;, rluvbCil
J
I
I F,,---L J

MICHIGAN

•

NORTHVILL~ LODGE
No. '86 F & A M.
Reg1d'lr Mev/jug

Secol1d Mo//day of each MOllfh
T. 'Paul Mullen, W.M.
R..p. C;:opJ.n;Jan, SC!=Y.'

. . ,. .. ..' ,
) '. ~ .

." : '.·CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY. ~'. .
.' ,

. ~ ,

;
". jl
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" NO VI HIGHLIGHTS ~ CONTI_N UED "
eman. Others present were Ed the singspiril,tion .~t, !~e First d~nt~; l?e'pa~tm~nt of ~ic~ig~n home. lI~rs, F'G~ppert .passed president Kay Gi.Hett; repro· Sadie WolverLon brought treats'l;\ICCOrmick and Sharon Fr;Yj booth. The camp folders were witll his .wife Ba.rbara and their
Steinberger, Erwm F'Geppert, Bapti~t church ip N~rthville, pres.l~ent ,~hloe Bart~t~alemew, out cooklcs for the cookIe sale. sentatlve to ,Semor Plannmg\ Intermediate Troop No. 149 tag. I handed out to the leaders and four children m Farmmgton.
,Bill Paqu,etle, F~ank, S.~ej~bergi S¥nd,ay .e~en~ng. <?ther' ~hurch. second vice presiden!, Kathry~ Th~ gU'ls worke~ on posters for board Sue F Geppert; . secre- had their troop birthday party. The Neighborhood Associatio!,\ they wiU ~e distrib~ted at their Last. Sunday he gave Holy C0';l-
er and RICk Dryer. They, had a est partlclpatmg were the Cal- Woodworth: fll'st vIce presl- theu' spaghetti dmner to be held tary, Lynn MacDermaid and The troop committee furnished met at the Orchard Hills school nel't meetings. NoVl Day ClImp mumon and the newly orgamz-
,board of review' a~d RicK'Dry- var'y Bap~iStlechufch of Ply- Hent; ~e!ma Good.rich; pa~t on Tuesday, April 17, 1962: T~ey treasurel, Nancy Cook. • cup cakes and puneh. Mrs. library on Thursday, March 6; wil~ be held in August and a.n ~d chOIr sang for the first time
er is noW a ;first claSs scout. mouth and the Federated church preSIdent, lvah Strmger; BIg made fmal plans for theu' !lve Brownie Troop No. 550 met In John Grant from Scotland gave They were taught a new Jap- assistant pay Camp Director IS \n church. .

. t '. ?f Salem. / dl,~per ~rcsi~ent, lr~ne Lautzen- d.isplay to be held ~t the ~a- the library at Orchard 11111sa talk which completed the In- anese grace and a smging gam~ so.ught. Th.is person Will work. The women's auxiliary meet-
Nov. ,Met.~od.•~t :C,~~rch , Mrs. ~esll~ Clarke, Mrs. be~ser: hos~ltal cha.lrman, Haz- ho~al Bank on Friday. ,GIrls school. Tr~ats were furnished ternatlOnal Friendship requi:e- S~ndY Lane by Mrs. McBride1 With the ~Irector tillS year and mg was held Wednesda~ at the

Vacation Church School lnsti- James Wilenolls and Mrs. Brent ~l lI~andilk, 47 NO~I, Etta Van- taking part w.lll be Sue F Gep· by Linda Lippert. They made a ment for Second Class. SpeCIal DImes for DaISY monies were take over Day Camp next year. home of Mrs. Frutchy m Mea-
tute will be Ji~ld at tbe Brighton Munro attended the Daily Va- ?~rberg..,l49, Farml~gton, Mar- pert, ~ay GIllett, .L~nn :Mac leather book mark, practiced guests v.oere Mrs. John Hanna, handed m from me troops and Holy Cross Episcopal Church dowbrook ..
ehurch Friday, Aprl! 6 at 9:30 cation Bible school in Pontiac JOn Blakesway, SagInaw, Chap- Dermald, Sue MacGILlIvray a~d flag folding and learned the ig- former leader of No. 902 and Girl Scout cvaluation was held. Rev:' Douglas Smith, formerly Novi School Note
a.m. to 3:VO 1'.m. Bring s'ack on Tuesday. tel' 3, and M~ry Ma,cponald, Sue Pharo. They plan to be In 100 dance. her daughter, Peggy and :\Irs'IMrs. Loynes reported 109 boxes from St. Paul's church m Ro· Novi School spelling champ-
lunch, drink furnished. Regis- A SunOay sctlool work shop De~rb,orn Chapter 30 state HIS- old fashIOned camp umforms Brownie Troop No. 913 hiked Robert Skellenger, ncighborhood of coakies were deliver~d to th~ meo, is the new pl'lest at Novi ion was CIlii Hawley,' eighth
tration cost'paid by the Sunday for the primary a¥d junior de· tal'l an Myrtle Tolles, S1. Johns; around a campfire. They also from Orchard Hills school to chairman. The girl scout weeklNovi Neighborhood. The nomiJ Holy Cross church. lIe lives grade student.
School. Teachers and prospec. partment "will be held 'March state treasurer Irene Krueger. plan to serve ~t th,e Mother.s Sl!verbrook farm to see the exhibit at the library was done nating commlUee is looking foJ!I--=-----------...:.::.------------
tive teachets are urged to be 28 at 9:30 a.m. in 'F~.nt Hall. Cha ters 1 an~ 7' drill team Cluh l\Ionda~ nIght I~ th~ U?I- calves and baby pigs. They by Patty Erwin, Melinda Ne~d- a chairman Cor the, Memorial Northville Recor~-Novi News-Thursday, March 22, 1962

P
resent 'f' FI,lI't p t th flo ark forms Election of oCflcers WIth learned the Sandy Land game. ham, Marlene Presley, Kim Day parade and Gala Days SectIOn Two - Page Five

• Novl Mother's ~Iub L:om muon e or w ------------
The walls upstalrs in the The ,Novi Motlle'rsl t1iJ~ met at the meeting. :2l1l1Jl1lll1l1l1ll1l1lll1l1l1lllll1l1llllllllJlIlIlIl1illllllllilllllllllUlIllIIlIllJllllilllJlIlIlIlIlIlIl1IJ1l1l1l1J1J1JI1 II 11111111II II II II II II II II II II II 111II II II II II II II IIlI1 II II 1I11lII II II II II II II II II II II II 111II II 1111IIJII III 1I11l111111111111111IfII unlllUl IIIIJ II II 1111IIIIIlI 1fI11111IIII Inlllll1l1lUIlIIII II II II II III II II II II 1111II 11Il1l1ll II III IIUlIIII II II 1111III I IIlIIl 11lI1I1l1ll1ll1fI1ll11!!

church are all ready for pIas- In,the, Community Building Man- Novi Rebekahs .§ -. I §
tering. Workers are needed to day evening. The Novi Girl ,; ,§ E
work on room dividers and eup- Scouf§ put on the program and Dbn't forget the luncheon and §, Complerdly Cleane:.J, G I'lnspected, Top QU,al.ety 51
boards in the kitchen. Contact Sup!. Culbert spoke on the mill- hat and style show April 5 in § ~ g OVe §
Mr. Boyd: <; age question. the c9mmunitY,t IJuildl,ng. Tick- § §

_ ets may be obtained from any s s
Do you waJlt to go .o.ut to Blue ~tar Mothers Rebel{ah or at the door. § C S

dinner Sunday' April 8th?1 The 'Novi Cha t~ri47 'hosted the -' .], § S
Methodists are serving a Smor- Bl J St I lI'P.th, '~1"" £ t The regular meetmg Will be S ==. ue ar"1O ers ulStl'lC mee - h ld Th d 111 h 22 All = ==gasborg from two to SIX at the . '. • . 1 " , • e urs ay, arc . , == ==
Community building. All, pro- ;ng

t
las~. Frld;t at. ~/CIiO~1 of those taking part in the Dlstnct § WHOLE §

ceeds gO into the building fund. tns ruct Irt°n'd e. vtIS~mg tC19aP
30-M~m~rial should be at the com- S LBe §

TIl - " " '. j' d . 'h' f'" h ers s a e regis ermg. a : munity hall Monday March 26 S S
e menu IDCu es. am, po IS a.m. and a luncheon' of ham .' == ==

sausage, "meat loaf, cold cuts, ., "I at 8 p.m. for fmal practICe. == ==
d '1d .. t I d I and I salmon loaf was served at J I L == ==

, eVI e eggs, po ato, sa a , sea - noon I: tb' apprmlimately 100 ,District meeting will be held,s S
lzo~ed potatoes, hma beans, gU~sts. )J • L ,J . in Brlghto;- Wednesday March I S S
brown btlans, casseroles, vege~ i... • '. 28 \ 5 S
ta.ble dishes 'all kinds of pie .nepresentahves from 19 chap-·. == ==

k' b" '.' . Il d" 'I . t'E!rsiw'ere'~resent. The chapters The NOVI Rebekahs served s 32 §
c,att~' "roh·w~~es, hJ'~ddO.~sh~erS1were as' folloWs' Chapters 1 7 the dinner at,the Board of Com- 5 ' . 5
co age c eese"c e er c eese, .'" - , ... , <> d' d S t'd == Cut Up Spnt or 'Q'uartered -. lb·· C ==~ It' .. I... t d ' • 'd' 'b" .., 1~1', and '122 from, Flint; Chap- IJ1erce mner ance a ur ay 5 ' ., • •. _. , 5a SOl'eU. ~a a s an ,.el'luS, ''<'' evening = "=
mints;'1ea; coffee and milk. tel' 3 frolU, Sagmaw: Chapt~r 4 " ' S I " ~

c, • l " ',. from Pontiac: Chapter 5, Hlgh- N' Boa d of Co mer == " " =The teenagers and Young Wo- land Park; Ch~Pter I; from Wy- OVI, r m ce 5illlllllllllU,' ~~' 1lUlIllItIllIIHlIJlnllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIiJIlIIIIIIII\lIIl1l11ll11l11lJlIIlIIlllIlIIlJlJlJlJlllllflllllllllllllll1l11mImllllllllJlllll1ll IftiH II IIIllnlllltlll HlIIlllIlIIlUlIII IlIImlll II II II II II II II II II II II II 1I111ll111111lnnmIJ IIII1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIlJUIllIlIlIUIlIlIlIlIili

I mah'sl:Cl.1tJstian Club' are' paint- ~ndqHe·' Chapter l' Flint· 'chap- Approximately 160 attended ~ . , ." I
ing the ha~ement walls. t'e't'ilf Lansing!' Ch~'pt'er 'i4"Ro- the dinner dance at the com- Wj HSUPER-RIGHT" MATURE BEEF

Novi 'Baptist Church cheftJ~f' ChaPt~r,~15" :?rt 'Hur- munity hall Saturday evening......i II I' oh;rCliapter 28: jafkson; Chap- Mr. Charles ,Goers .had charge
"The Suhbeams Class" will leI' 3ll' and 75' from Detroit; oi the entertainment which was

present 11' program in the Suh- <::'Jiapter :39, West '-.Bloomfield; gr~atly enjoyed by ail. Again
,day SeMol ~ssembly March 25. Chapter 47; Novi; Chapter 49 the Rebekahs served a wonder-

The T~en B.Y.F. sponsored a ~aftriingtoni Cllaptet ,~, St. ~uI dinner which was also en-
roller skating party at the Riv- Jo~ns; C:h.~~~er.l;,6~,Utica and Joyed by all present.

1 erslde Rink in Livonia last Mon- Cha'llter 171 from Kalamazoo.
day eveml)g Among the officers present
, " were l\nn quinf60t and Nellie Senior Troop No. 494 met

Forty were in attendance at Leonard, Past National Presi· Wednesday night at the leader's

l:'!ovi'Girl Scouts

POLICY REGARDING
RELIGIOUS MATTERS

"

Standing Rib Roast
4t1a & 5th Ribs nrst 5 Ribs First 3 Ribs

tB. 75c 79c
ALLGOOD BRAND

Sliced Bacon
l-tB. 47cI'KG,

LB.

Chuck Roast
Liver Sausage
Beef Liver

79c
\

3.9c
1

35c

-SUPER·RfGHT"
BONELESS • • • •
"SUPER-RIGHT"

FRESHOR SMOKED • • •
·SUPER-RIGHT"

SLICED • • • • •

USUPER-RIGHTn 5 TO 10 LB. SIZES, BELTSVILLE

Turkeys LB. 39c

m

2 ROLlS 27c

FREE •••
Novi S~hool Board. Official Minutes

.,. ,I ~

The regular meeting of tbe Committee sugg~sted a millage fore,' recessed the meeting until
Board Of' Education was called increase in order to raise the the group quieted down and the I

to otder by t,he president, Dr. n~ded money. meeting could be conducted in:
A'mbinder at;~:,~5 p.!". on Wqd- ;r~e hoard ,P!esi~ent ext~nded an orderly' manner. I

i nesday, ,Feb~lla,ry 14, 196~. t,hf~k.s. t? "F'!.r. 'pean and his When the meetmg came to
, -.Present were: Dr. Amblnder, comJillttee for Ithe work done order again, Dr. Ambinder con-I
¥t. MacBride,"Mf. Heslip, C Mr. on 'tHis" report. 'tinuiJd his remarks on the reo
Fried, Mr. Culbert and a group The "Superintendent handed ligiou's policy. I
of interest~d ci~izens. Mr. ,TaYj opt q~es.\ion' aqd answ~r sheets ~Ae board t~en voted on Mr.
lor came m later. ' to everyone present. These per- Heslip's molion, including the

It was moved by ldr. Fried, tained to the suggested mIllage two' amendments. The motion I "SUPER·RIGHT"
''ln~ second~d ~y ¥r. 1II~c- !ncrease and reasons why a.n carried. Mr. Fried, Mr. Taylor, Bacon l-lS. 53c

Irlde that the secretary.'s mm- IDcrease wa!! necessary at thIS Mr. Heslip, and Mr. MacBnde, • • • • • PKG,
, tei; of the ,regula*,!¥~~Jing of time. There were questions and voting "aye" and Dr. Ambmderl THICK·SLlCED
r January 15 and speCIals meet- commenls from the fioor. voting "nay". I Bacon 2 !s. 97C
i1?gs of Jilnuary 22 a,nd, F~b- The preSident of the, board' The policy adopted was as • • •• PKG.
ruary 7 be accepted as' pre- called for a short recess. ' c follows;
sented. The motion carried. When the meetmg resumed,

Mr. Culbert viSited a school discussion was again opened to
ill Oak Park to observe a Sci- the public for 'their comments
ence program presented on ~ir- on the r proposed millage in· The N:ovi Public Schools ar!'!
borne T.V. He felt the program- creas·e. " ,', ~ .' operated' for the benefit' oC 'all
mg still needs finalizatIOn ~nd Resolution offered by Mr, the chil~ren oC sch?ol age in
that Novi was not ready at thIS MacBride, and supported by Mr. th,e dlstJ'lct, regardless of race
tIme for this project. 1 Fried that' the board hold a or creed. It I- D •

The first meeting of a coin· Special 'Electibn 'on Monday', Students m the public schools a Ian res5Ing
mittee t,O dISCUSSplans for :~,aA~r~l 16, f.or the purpose of aye inen?bers of famillcs !hatl
commumt~' college for Oakland ra!smg 6 [mils for 5 years. The dIffer WIdely In their religIOus I
County II'lll be held February resolution was passed unani- beliefs, Accordingly, the public
15. Mr. Culhert has made two mously. A copy of the resolu- schools may not properly at- d ef h - Uoz.
appointments to thiS commit- tion is on fde in the Superm· tempt to indoctrinate studentsj Corne Be Has tIBBy'S.... CAN 49c
tee.. tendent's office. m the tenets of any particular, h r 14-0Z.
. The NovI Schools held a FluQ- Mr. Hesjip commented on his religion .. The responsibility for Ann Page Kefc up ••••• 2. BUS. 37c

nde Cllmc January 16 through reason for voting "yes" on the any such indoctrination lies With L'S h • S T~-OZ.
,February 9, 212 chjldren particI- millage resolution. He said he each' individual family. I awry s pag eff. auce •• 2 PKGS. 49c

'<:pated at ~ fee of $300 each. still feels. It ~s up to th~ citizens In spite of the foregoing, vlr-, i1!IlIllIlllllIIllllIllllllIlIlIlIlIJlUlIlIlIlIIlIl1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1IlIlIlIlIIUllllllflnmnmmlUlltnllUUlHlIllIIIII!!!
, Mr. Fned offered a resolu· of the dlstnct to deCIde what tually all of the members of Ule == ==
, tion, seconded by Mr. MacBride they want in their schools. Mr. community acknowledge and § R b R d M h S d §
: that the' Board of Education Taylor st1jted this was also his worship one God. The eXlstcnce ~ U Y e or ars ee less §
, rent a safety deposit box (No. feelings. of that God Jlnd prayer~ to HIllI S G f. s
:,271) at the NOVI Branch of Na- It was moved by Mr. Tay!or, have traditionally heen recog· S rape rUII s
i: tional Bank of DetrOIt, at the and secon'dcd by Mr. Heshp mzed III the public schools § §
:' cost of $12 per year. The resolu- that the bills be paid as pre- >.hrough the' oliser~ance of ~ §
: lion passed sented. 'l;'he motionjc~rrietl. The weekly holiday .and the annual S S
! It was moved by Mr. Mac bIlls arc as follows: Thanksgivmg holiday and h~ ~ 8 9 s
• Bride, and seconded by lIfr. General fund bills: $5,201.24; the smgmg of songs, sul'll as S " 4 c §
I Heslip that the board purchalie B\uldlng and site fund bills: "Amerita the Bealltiful", "Ame· S. LB, s
I tables and chairs for the, Jr. $621.52, Lunch fund bills; rica",' and "God Bless Amen- ~ BAG S
! High science ~'oom, 15 Peabody $1.423.51. ca". I§ §
, tables - plastic top - 24" x 54" Recess was callcd. The holidays of Christmas 5 §
: at $3B8.20,and 30 Eureka chairs Thc meeting was called to or- and Easter mal' bc obsell{!d m: ~ S
with book racks at $206.10. The del'. MI'. Lloyd George read a the schools and' the music, dec-I § INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS-72 SIZE §

f motion carried. policy regarding religIOUS mat- orations, and symbols common-I 5 G f· 4 39 s
~c It was moved by Mr. Heslip, tel's 1.01' the Novi Commumty Iy associated With 1hese hOli-I'§ rane rlill FOR C s

and seconded by Mr. Taylor Schools. The "Citizens" group days may be used. S r' IIMl s
that the Su~rintendent be au- sponsoring this polley askMd Students 6f the sC!lOol district I ~ S

'th~ri~ed to de~osit $75,000 of th~t .the bo~r.d adopt ,this as the who des.ire to o,bserve rccogniz-I § Fresh le;mms 140·SIZE • • • 6 FOR 2ge ~
bUIldIng a1]d site fund money offiCIal religlOtls policy oC the ed rcllg16us holidays, or church S 1. S

I into. 4% Sav~ng Certiflcatcs. The school district. '.' ~pecified religious cxercises,1 § Green Omons MILD FLAVORED4 BUNCHES2ge §
~m,otlon carned. Rev, Arnold Cook then spoke other - thart those menhoned 5 , ' 5
, It was moved by Mr. Fried on the group giving hIS vic\vs 'above, may be excused for the illllnnlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllmlllllll1l11ll11l11l1l1l11ll11l1l11l11llllllmlDllllllllllJllNlKlIlli
.and seconded by Mr. Heslip on why such a poliey is needed purpose all request, without pen-
that the board pay the Tax An- in OUI'school system. 'ally .

• ticipation Note of $55,000 plus Hetess 'was -called. Teachcrs may offer non·scc·
$827.83 mterest. The motion car- When the tneeting reconvened lariah' lJrayer~ in thc clll~S'

.ried. . Mr. Emory Jacques cited cases room or at meals. '
'I Mr. Culberl read a lctter from several states where elass- Teachers may explain the sig-
lfrom the Novi Teachers As- room l?ray.er of piRIe reading nificancc of the holidays of
lsociation rcquesting a change in we're neld'not to be uii·cIJNsfll~· Uar16\1s r()fjgio~s td I' theh· stiJ-
'the date of Spring vacation. I tional. . I, . ~ , iltmts in order to' expand' the

i- It was moved by Mr. I1eslip, S~v~r~l 'n!3,m}~p~s~C tile a~- kn9~ledgl'! ~nd ~!~~~rs~artlt1Igq~
"and seconded by Mr. Taylor to sembled group gave thei~ opin- th(o stMent 'body, hht at any DIY·

extcnd the school Easter vaca- ions and made commcnts on such discussions shall he 'p\ll'~ly e sey Issue
:tiion to include the Thursday the handling oC religious mat· explanatory and m no way
and Friday before East~i' and leI'S in '!lie"No"! Sc1l()ol. {fraiSe or tontlllTIln the religious
Eastcr Monday. The motion car- 'It 'was .moved by Mr. Hcslip, prineip!es il)vblvecj.

'ried. ' , and secondeR' br Mr. Taylor farticiPahon ir any relIgIOUS
• It was moved by Mr. :raylor iliat tiie'·boa~a'a~'opi·the'P'olic'Y opservJrtncrl; I such ., a~ sirl4irlg
and seconded by Mr. 'Heslip Regarding ReligioLtstl;'~ia~t~i-s C'hti~ttii~s' e~rb~s', \vill l\~P' Be
that the board share one-half that -hilS -ooen -1)!'eSented. compulsory ior -any student 01' ,

the cost of constructing a fence Mr. MacBride, offered two employee.
between the L)'!ln p'roperty and amcndments to the motion, Mr. Mr. Jack An&,lin presentcd ~:-----------;-----------7-----------~----------_-L---_- L_...:__.......::::..:..:.:.:.:::.._
the School propert~' 9Pt' \0 tH_ f'tlic(l I~~cd'ii.d(\d"i['I~S'e"a'mch'q- llem;On~' lf~in~ fot tllc"I~sli\\a'~ -"
c('ed $340. Thc i"rnhUoli d~tl~b. ' ·n'ilis. ' 'tNc'V'ro& ion\ iJN ¥he tlfll1lot D~ ~hllii-Rdc\l. 'Ml'~AI~

Mr. Dean, chairman of the amendments passed. lin t1skcd the Supcrinll'ndcnt to
. Citizen Com!nittce of l<'inance, ' Dr. Ambinder expressed the hold the petitions for one we~);
J presented to the board the Fi~ !lpi~iqp 'that' tj11~ policy might at whtch ti1T1c h~ wo~ld ~:lkc
\ nal Report of this committee~ l)Pt' be constitutional. Dr. Am- thcm\'J)ack~ I ,

The report indicated a need to binder was interrupted whilc The meeting was adjourned
ralse 73,000. The Finance making rtis remarks a'ld there- at 12:20 a,m,., ",. '. . .. I... .. .. .. q ~ u r, ~. .. •• •,

{

,~

KRAFT 2 49c
33c

Spaghetti Dinner

'\

SAVEl 15c OFF LABEL-TWIN PACK-FROZEN

Birds Eye Dinners
CHICKEN... 2 12·0Z. 79c

OR TURKEY PKGS.

• • • •

Shortehing
Giant
Pkg.

fluffy aD

3 ~ 79c
Prorse Soap

2 ties 29c

5c: Off Label
\

Silver DU&tBtue

72c
~prr

3 Lb.
Can 7Sc

Vel Detergent
" 5c Off Label Regular Size

Cashmere Bouquet
Reg.
Pkg. 28c 4 Colces 43c

8-0%'
PICGS.

KRAFT 8-0%.
BTL

Buy One-
Gel One Free

WITH THIS COUPON

A&P Tuna FISh cttU~ smI! •• 4 ~~ 99c
libby's Chili with Beans •• Cl 't~z. 3ge
A&P Fruit Cocktail og~I:~ 5 ~~ 9ge

SAVE k - JANE PARKER

Donuts 19cGOLDENBROWN
~UGAREDOR
CINNAMON

PKG.
OF 12

A&P Money-Saving COUPON

IB. .tAR

Good Through Saturday, March Z4tIt
at All ACrP Stores 'n Eastern MlchigaA
ONE PER FAMILY-ADULTS ONLY

COME SEE••• YOU'LL SAVE AT A&P

GERBER'S STRAINED-FRUITS AND VEGEfABLES

Baby Foods
RunYs Tomato Sauce

IOe

PLAIN OR ~OPPY Sf ED 2 LJt~ES 35c
o:"..~!'l~T • • • ; • ONLY 39c

FAVORITE • ~~G8' 3ge
• >.H"

Vienna Bread
Lemon Pies
Hot Cross Buns LENTEN

WISCONSIN AGED, SHARP

Cheddar Cheese .. 59c
Swiss Cheese WISCONSIN, Sl:ICEO • •

Dinner Rolls GOr~~~B~~lMC•• 2
Salad Dressing SHEDD'S • • • • •

Northern Tissue • • • : ; • ; 4

TUBES

32.oZ.
JAR

ROW

6ge
4ge
55e
36e

8·0Z.
~ IOeAll prices in this ad effective "m, Scriur~" Marda 24tb

• ill alll:astern Michigcm A&P ~er Markeb

Hunt's Tomato Catsup 2 ~
Reynold's Wrap l2-1N. WIDE ~

43e
8le

ea-at"'"
Pafmc Ii.. Soap
4 ~ 41c

t 8lA Gakes ••••

• 0Iif InbeJ

P«Ase Soap

2 = 32c
ior Your Automatic Washer

(Non Premium)

Ad D~tergent
~ff ~nt Me

Saw at A&P

Ajax Cleanser

2 1~~~. 3].c

11

Save at A&PI lac Off label

Liquid Vel Florient Deodorant
22·0z.
IlL
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SPEAKING

,~#t t~ i<eetJIZd
by Bill Sliger

Where does a family, struck by sudden tragedy, turn for
immediate help?

Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson posed this question for the
, city council Monday night after fire had driven two families from
I their hOme at 334 Yerkes Sunday,

Mrs Carlson is chairman of the local Red Cross chapter.
As such she was called for assistance.

"I had alway~ thought that Red Cross emergency help reo
quired a dIsaster involving four families or more," she explalll'
ed. Therefore, she turned the appeal over to the Kings Daugh·
ters.

"Apparently there was more to be done than they could
handle properly. At any rate I checked further 'and found out
that Red Cross does provide help. It's called 'one famlly burn

• out' assi&tance," Councilwoman Carlson continued.

"In Ihe menntime, I'm arrald the Red Cross II'n'l unfair·
Iy criticized lJecause I didn't know about this emergency:
plan," she explained.

Mrs Carlson has been an acHve leader of local Red Cross
affairs for eight years and is quick to defend the service of
the organization.

She reports that a Red Cross home service representative
was scheduled to visit the families this week. Money, clothes,

l rent and replacement of furniture al'e availnble under such
> circumstances, she said. Meanwhile, neighbors have provided
, shelter and food, while the Kings Daughters have helped clothe

the families,

But Councilwoman Carlson's original question remains un·
answered. What local agency does one call for emergency
help - particularly If it happens to be Sunday?

'" '" '"
A IcUer rrom the world·touring Sydnev Frids (he's

Northville's representative on tbe Oakland county board of
supervisors) arrivell from Bombay, Inllia.

According to SId, they haven't seen anyplace "we 1Ike bet-
ter than NorthvJ!le."

In England they almost fl'()ze without central heating (an
, electric blanket saved the day); in Port Said machine-gun-

bearing police swarmed'all about while peopte live on the side·
walks in poverty and f1lth; then a 100·mile-long trip through
the Suez Canal: next Karachi with cows, goats, water bllffalos
as well as people in the streets - "they pull teeth and fit false
teeth right on the sidewalk."

Next stop, Hong Kong.
* ~ *

Harold Hartley. Jr. is a fine ,photographer and turns in an
excellent Job as our darkroom technician. But his talents as a

• mechanic are questionable.

t He's probably driving tpe only Triumph on the road that
t starts by pllllin\l"down the turn signal lever - the result of a
t "few mmor adjustments" made by Hartley to the electrical

system.

MUTUAL FUNDS • STOCKS • BONDS
IT'S WONDEPFUL TO BE PREE OP FINANCIAL

WORRIES AS YOU GROlfl OWlJR.
Then: is a way to do this. May we diSC/HI it wit/) 'jOtl?

RAY WESTPHAll, Representing
Schmidt, Ellis &' Associates, Inc.

Mr.MnrR OI.TROrr S10CK EXCHANGE
125 E M IIn Northville FI-9-21,0

3 40fi />.pprox.

O Current
Yield

.. .. - - _ .. - - ... -~

INVEST IN UTILITIES
FOR -INCOME & GROWTH

FOR INFORMATION ON

DETROIT EDISON
CONSUMERS POWER
TOLEDO' EDISON
FRANKLIN UTILITIES FUND

AND ALl LEADING UTILITIES •.. CALL OR WRITE

R. F. CAMPEAU CO., Inc.
219 PENOBSCOT BLDG. 961-9577

AlTN.: RAY D. PELTIER, VICE-PRES.

...... --_ .. _--..-- - - -- ..
1 I
IR F. CAMPEAU CO, INC. I
1219 PE~ODSCOT lI1.pG. - DITROIT, MICH. I. ,
I Please umd mo /rr'e mjormallrJ/1 OIl lllllcStlllg itl Utilities'!
•. I

Vol - " •INl ME .. - .._ -. - __ ._-- --- ---.--- I

I I"{FREET _. - ....._.•.. -..-.-...-.-------.-. .. I

'CITY ITATE_ I
I I~-..... _- .....

/

± ± ± ± ± ±'± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± :"--------------------_...:.-_--

NOW at Manufacturers Ba~k
YOUR SAVINGS EARN MORE THAN EVER!

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
PubIislled by The Northville Rccord, Inc., 101 North
Ccnter Street, eaell Thursday. Entcl'ed as second class
mattcr nt the U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan Ideas That Paid Dividends

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$4.00 pcr year In Michigan, $5.00 elsewhere

Women's Editor. .' Sharon Mazanec
Advertising Manager . .. Rodney DaWager
News Editor Kneale Brownson
Superintendent Robert Blough
Publisher William C. Sliger

Roger Babson
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'f
B~._Hu(~'HC. 'BR~NAUGH, Manager {
MASS PRODUCTION IS FINE for ~
some things-but never ,f~r our
srnice. What do we mean? Simply
this: we try to run our business to
provide the best possible service
we can-for each individual cus·

tomer. It's a' policy that makes for telephone service
you can rightfully depend on, whether you're calling
the decorator, the doctor? or the District Attorney. So,
while it's true we handle hundreds of thousands of calls
every day or the year, you clm be sura the ,one you're
going to make'next'will-ns always-get the same care.
ful attention that's become a Michigan Bell tradition.

~
"

. '1,, .
n:IESE TWO ,TELEPHONES may look alike, but they
aren't. One is ci private line and thfJ "ther is a party line

, telephone, and t~ete's quite a difference. A private line
telephone is cilwa}'s're~dy for you to use. And friends can
reO'ch'yciu when they want you. And 1hough it may seem
hardl!C! bel~ve, .i~ tqY{fl.;~:.p,ri~ateIi~~,costs only pennies a
~aY."l<tr~ tha~\a p'ar~ l!l)leAo~s, It'! a down-Io·earth bless-
Ing at a down·to-earth colt. If you live in town and now
have Ip'ahy Iin~ service, why not call us about getting a
private line telephone soon?

'.,

PASSING THE BUCK usually refers Loletting "George"
do something nobody else w~mts to do. But that's a far
cry from the reason why your telephone company Ifr-
ranges with others to accept payments for phone bills.
Since many people like to pay.bills in person, we had to
find a' 'way of making this possible aXa reasonable cost.
So, at 'no extra cost to you,' we've arranged for several
conveniently located banks and other bustnesses to ac-
cept payments for us..\It all helps keep your phone bills
low, wh,He making sure you get the service you want.

I:
I,

I'

,t~
!

I

l
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NATIONAL E'DITORIAL

~ll:t2~;~~:

Miclligan Mirror

Weight Scales
For Custolllers?

%
RESERVE '.'" ,I.:

SAVINGS'ActouNts
~ 1

•

I

~,

,

.Ii
\

,
I,,

••• for passbook savings of $1,000 minimum left o'n deposit"
for one year. Additional deposits of $100 o~ more may ,b,e' ~ddr,q ,
at any time. After the first 4% annual ,interest has been p~ld, l

additional interest will be paid quarterly.

REGULAR
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

• •• for Regular Savings with no 'r!inimum balance required.
Every dollar on deposit earns 3%% annual interest, paid and
compounded quarterly. Deposits of any amount may be made
at any time. '

PSSST•••
now'~ YOUR CAR RUNNING? PROBLEMS?
WELL, WE ALL IIAVE THEM AT TIMES •••
BUT YOUR CAR PROBLEMS CAN BE REME·
DIED.

Both Reserve and Regular Savings are passbook accounts., Both have
the usual withdrawal privileges. Also, deposits in both are insured
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

MANUFACTURERS~~TI@~~~~~~~
JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.

117 WEST' MAIN - NORTHVillE

CALL· FI 9·1400 ••• ASK FOR "SERVI(E"
HELP A BOY ••. FEED THE BIRDS! BUY

OPTIMIST CLUB BIRD SEED.' WE DELIVER!
129 E. MAIN STREET

,
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NORTHVILLE
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